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Ahearn Says Miller Refuses to Debate
BOLTON - A lo y s iu s  A h ea rn . __ .=_______________________________________ _______BOLTON —A lo y siu s  A h e a rn ' 

Democratic candidate for state represen
tative from the 55th District, this week 
criticized his Republican opponent, 
Dorothy Miller, for turning down an in
vitation to discuss the issues with him at a 
public forum.

Ahearn said Mrs. Miller, who is seeking 
re-election, said in a response to him, “My 
experience over the years has shown that

there is very little interest in such a con
frontation even with a sponsoring group to 
supply an audience.”

Ahearn said he issued the invitation in
formally on Oct. 5 and again in a formal 
letter on Oct. 16 and “In her Oct. 22 reply, 
Mrs. Miller said her time was completely 
taken up."

Ahearn expressed regret that “Dot 
Miller sees no value in a public discussion

of the issues. I totally disagree with her on 
the value of such discussions. That’s what 
a political campaign is all about to give 
the voters a chance to see, hear, and ques
tion their candidates.”

He said he is sure voters would like to 
know why Mrs. Miller voted against the 
Property Tax Relief Bill which returned 
$20 million from state surplus to the towns 
in the state.

“If it weren’t for that money, every 
town would have had to increase their tax 
rate by at least one mill,” Ahearn said, 
while stating he would also like to know 
why she voted against increasing the 
state’s share of local school building 
costs. He said both bills were good legisla
tion and passed both houses of the 
legislature easily.

^Thinking Snow^
Although the grass is still a little green, 

these three young people are “thinking snow” 
as they model winter outfits they will be 
wearing in “Autumn’s Forecast of Fashion” 
a fashion show to be sponsored Nov. 4 at 12:30 
p.m. at Willie’s Steak House. The show is 
being sponsored by the Suburban Women’s 
Club of Vernon, Tolland and Ellington. The 
fashions are from the Youth Centre in the 
Parkade. The children are Kim Gibson, front, 
and back, left to right, Nicole Chaison and 
Leslie Chaison. (Herald photo by Strempfer)

GOP Candidate Says 
Foe Wrong on Hike

VERNON -  Nancy Osborn, Republican candidate for 
state representative from Vernon’s 56th District, today 
challenged a claim by her opponent concerning the state 
budget and state grants.

Mrs. Osborn is seeking election over incumbent 
Democrat Chester Morgan. She said Morgan claimed 
that a 14.4 percent increase in the state budget and a 14 4 
percent increase in state grants to towns do not equal one 
another. ^

$1,915 billion does not equal 14 percent of 
$4M million, and membership on the Finance Committee 
will not make it so,” Mrs. Osborn said. Morgan serves on 
the legislative Finance Committee.

Mrs. Osborn explained that while she is well aware that 
Vernon received abouf$600,000 in state aid, “This was not 
our fair share of the amount allotted by the General 
Assembly. Vernon lost about $157,600 from state grants 
because out-of-date population figures were used,” she 
said.

She said that Morgan voted against using more up-to- 
date population figures and added that since Vernon has 
grown about 40 percent since 1970, this vote took money 
away from Vernon in favor of towns which have not 
grown, “p e  $157,600 lost represents almost one mill in 
property taxes,” Mrs. Osborn reminds voters.

School Board Eyes 
Committee Changes

VERNON — The Board of Education will meet Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Middle School and one of the items 
scheduled for discussion will be a proposal to change the 
format of the board’s committees.

The Personnel Policies Committee was directed this 
week to draft a proposal for presentation to the entire 
board based on matters discussed at the committee 
meeting.

Dr. Bernard Sidman, superintendent of schools since 
last July, has proposed that the board eliminate its 
existing standing permanent committees except Per
sonnel Policies and Budget Committees.

He further suggested that other areas that now have 
full committees could be changed to appoint board 
members to act as liaisons to the school administration 
and that person would become the board’s expert in that 
particular area such as transportation, curriculum, 
building and grounds.

Daniel Woolwich, who was re-elected chairman at the 
last meeting of the board, said he had plans to change the 
format of the meetings also.
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TODAY
He WonH Say

EAST HARTFORD 
—Democratic Town Committee 
Chairman James M. Fitzgerald 
would not say he is going to resign 
the post after the Nov. 7 state 
election. But, he would not rule it 
out, either.

Fitzgerald, the Democratic 
town chairman for 23 years, said 
he would make a decision after 
the election.

Fitzgerald was re-elected to a 
two-year term as chairman in 
March. He has held the position 
since July 1955, when he was ap
pointed after Judge John Brennan 
had stepped down.

"I had talked openly about 
resigning before the party elec
tion in Atarch,” he said. “But peo
ple in the party indicated they 
would rather see me stay because 
it would be best for the party.” 

He said party regulars felt an 
intra-party fight over the chair
manship might develop at a time 
when the Democratic nomination 
for governor was being contested.

The next election for party 
chairman is in March 1980.

Weicker Here
EAST HARTFORD -U.S. Sen. 

Lowell Weicker will be in town 
Sunday to campaign with Esther 
Clarke, Republican candidate in 
the Third Senatorial District.

Weicker will appear at 1 p.m. at 
the Elm Village Apartments 
along with the state senatorial 
candidate.

REACT Drive
EAST HARTFORD —As part of | 

observance of National REACT 
Month, the East Hartford REACT 
team is conducting a membership 
drive to rec ru it in terested  
Citizens Band radio operators.

Requirements for membership 
include legal CB operations under 
a valid FCC license or pending 
application, a CB base station 
w ith  hom e te lep h o n e  for 
m onitoring purposes and a 
sincere interest in serving the 
public good.

Anyone interested in joining 
should contact Mrs. Britten at 
2894269.

Field Trip
EAST HARTFORD —Forty-six 

first graders from the Langford 
School had field trips this past 
week a t the Roaring Brook 
N ature Center, the outdoor 
laboratory of the Children’s 
Museum of West Hartford.

The trip was part of the social 
s tu d ies  p rogram . S tudents 
learned how animals prepared for 
the winter and guides led them 
along the nature trails in the 
woods.

Columns Cited
Russell R. MacKendrick, 

author of The Herald’s Collectors’ 
Comer column, has been honored 
by the American Philatelic Socie
ty for his columns dealing with 
stamp collecting.

MacKendrick received a large 
silver medal at the annual APS 
lite ra tu re  exhibition in In
dianapolis, Ind.

MacKendrick has also received 
awards for a similar column 
which appears in The New York 
Times.

The medal was awarded for 
competition in the division for 
philatelic columns in the lay 
press.

Columns submitted in the com
petition covered subjects in
cluding Canadian stamps, U.S. 
stamped envelopes design, pic
torial stamps of Granada, U.S. 
Americana series stamps and 
Madagascar stamps.

Fees Meeting
EAST HARTFORD-There will I 

be a meeUng of the Fees Com
mittee on Thursday, Nov. 9, at 8 1 
p.m. in the parks and recreation 
director’s office, Town Hall 

The purpose of the meeting is to 
review the park department fee 
schedule and any other business 
that may come before the com
mittee, said committee chairman 
Harry Egazarian.
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The Weather
Partly sunny today, highs |  

around 60. P artly  cloudy fi 
tonight with lows 35 to 40. Sun- h 
day, mostly sunny, breezy and P 
cool with highs in the 50s. f 
Probability of precipitation 10 f  
percent today and tonight, if 
Winds southwest 10 to 15 mph,  ̂
shifting to northw esterly  i  
tonight. National weather map 
“  page 13.

Sadat, Begin Win Nobel Prize
OSLO, Norway (UPI) — 

Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat and Israeli Premier 
M enachem Begin Friday 
shared the 1978 Nobel Peace 
prize. President Carter was 
cited for his “great role” in 
promoting a Middle East 
peace.

The Norwegian Nobel Committee 
cited Sadat for his historic, lonely 
journey to to the enemy camp in 
Jerusalem which launched the Mid
dle East peace drive and earned him 
the wrath of fellow Arabs.

The committee said the joint 
award was given ” to encourage 
further efforts” toward achieving a 
realistic Middle East peace.

The prize, 725,000 Swedish kronor 
and now worth $172,600 at the 
declining dollar rate of 4.20 kronor, 
will be awarded Dec. 10 — the an
niversary of Alfred Nobel’s death — 
at the Oslo University Festival Hall,

Neither Sadat nor Begin had any 
immediate comment but a govern
ment official in Cairo said Sadat 
would donate his share of the prize to 
his Nile Delta village of Mit Abul 
Kom, 40 miles north of Cairo.

Former Secretary of State Henry 
K issinger, jo in t Nobel Peace

laureate in 1973 with Vietnam’s Le 
Due Tho and who nominated Sadat, 
told ABC: “I think (Sadat’s) trip to 
Jerusalem was the decisive step in 
this process, but one also has to give 
credit to Begin for receiving it in the 
spirit in which he did and to Presi
dent Carter for bringing it to a con
clusion.”

Carter congratulated Sadat and 
Begin on their award, adding that 
"the work you have done so far must 
not be left uncompleted.”

"1 know that this award will be an 
occasion for you and for all of us to 
rededicate our efforts, for it makes 
clear how much the people of the 
world value your serrch,” his state
ment said.

The Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion denounced the awards and many 
Egyptians expressed disappointment 
that Sadat had to share the award 
with Begin.

The Committee also praised Presi
dent Carter for his initiative which 
brought Sadat and Begin together at 
Camp David, Md., in September.

“In the efforts to reach a realistic 
peace order which could build 
bridges between former enemies and 
present conflicts or interests, the 
positive initiative taken by U.S. 
President Jimmy Carter also has 
played a great role,” the Committee

citation said.
Carter was not eligible for the 

peace prize this year because his 
nomination arrived  afte r the 
February deadline.

“By the award of the Peace Prize 
for 1978 to Menachem Begin and 
Anwar Sadat the Nobel Committee 
wishes not only to honor actions 
already performed in the service of 
peace but also to encourage further 
efforts to work out p ractical 
solutions which can give reality to 
those hopes of a lasting peace as they 
have been kindled by the framework 
agreement,” the committee said.

The Committee specifically cited 
Sadat’s trip to Jerusalem.

The c o m m ittee  noted th a t 
negotiations were still needed to 
achieve peace.

“The two framework agreements 
on peace in the Middle East and 
peace between Egypt and Israel 
which were agreed upon in Camp 
David represent in themselves a vic
tory for the idea of peace in this part 
of the world.

“However, essential negotiations 
still remain before the idea of peace 
is anchored in a politically binding 
agreement which can secure a future 
without war to the war-exhausted 
people of the Middle East,” the Com
mittee said.

ICs That Time Again
It s that time again. Jill Zanlungo, 4, left, and Jennifer 

Zanlungo, 8, of 38 Grandview St., Manchester, are trying to re
mind us that it’s time to turn the clocks back an hour. If you 
are awake at 2 a.m. Sunday, that is the official time to turn the 
hand back to 1 a.m. Otherwise, just turn your clock back an 
hour when you go to bed. The country returns to six months of 
standard time the last Sunday in October. Daylight time was 
first suggested by Benjamin Franklin. While ambassador to 
France, he saw that Europeans saved money on lighting by 
setting their clocks forward each summer. (Herald photo bv 
Pinto)

Town Sets Study 
In Historic Area

Egyptian Negotiators 
Told to Return Home

MANCHESTER —The town can 
begin work soon on a planning study 
involving the Cheney National 
Historic District.

Town officials received word 
F rid ay  th a t the C onnecticut 
Historical Commission has approved 
a $23,000 survey and planning grant 
for the town to use for the historic 
district work. The town will match 
that grant with $23,000 that will come 
from Community Development 
funds.

The study will be the first step for 
developing and maintaining the dis
trict area, which includes the Cheney 
Mills complex and surrounding 
homes and property.

Alan Lamson, the town’s director 
of planning, prepared the application 
for the grant from the Connecticut

Historical Commission.
The study to be funded with the 

$46,000 will include identification of 
steps to be taken to preserve the dis
trict area.

The Cheney Mills area is only one 
of three in the state that has received 
the National Historic D istrict 
designation.

“ It will determine what the 
buildings could realistically be used 
for,” Lamson said of the study.

“It also will determine how to 
revitalize the entire Cheney area and 
tie it in with the rest of the town."

A consultant will be hired to do the 
study work. The work in the district 
area will aim to maintain and 
preserve the historic significance of 
the buildings and the surrounding 
property.

By United Press International 
■ Egypt late Friday ordered its top 
peace negotiators in Washington to 
return home for consultations only 
hours after Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat and Israeli Prime 
Minister Menecham Begin were 
awarded the Nobel Peace Prize.

Egyptian Prime Minister Mustafa 
Khalil announced the recall but 
would not link it with Israel’s deci
sion to expand Jewish settlements in 
the occupied West Bank and Gaza 
Strip.

However, diplomatic sources 
earlier in the day indicated Sadat 
was so angry about the Israeli move 
he was considering recalling the 
negotiators. P residen t C arter 
protested the Israeli plan and was 
joined Friday by British Foreign 
Secretary David Owen.

Khalil said the negotiators wold 
arrive in Cairo this weekend, or im
mediately afterwards, and stay for 
two or three days.

He sa id  only E g y p t’s top 
negotiators were being summoned 
back to Cairo. Other members of the 
delegation will stay in Washington.

A senior member of the Egyptian 
negotiating team earlier Friday 
described the Israeli decision to 
enlarge Jewish settlements in oc
cupied Arab lands as a “negative 
move that does not serve the 
prospects of peace now or in the 
future.

“It corrupted the atmosphere of 
the negotiations,” said Foreign 
Ministry Undersecretary Osama El- 
Baz.

Khalil said he conferred with the

Egyptian delegation by telephone 
Friday and will do so again Saturday.

Khalil also said it was unlikely 
Sadat would join Begin in New York 
Tuesday night to receive the “Fami
ly of Man-“award from the Council of 
Churches of the City of New York.

Official Cairo Radio, in a strongly- 
worded commentary, said the Israeli 
move aroused “surprise, resentment 
and apprehensions” about the future 
of the peace negotiations and Egypt 
would not “ remain with folded 
arms.”

“The Israeli decision is a basic 
obstacle facing the continuity of the 
negotiations,” the radio said. It 
added that the Israeli decision 
“aroused big question marks about 
the continuation of the negotiations 
while Israeli spears hang over. 
them.”

Israeli Foreign Minister Moshe 
Dayan Friday acknowledged deep 
differences with the United States

after he and Israeli Defense Minister 
Ezer Weizman held a brief meeting 
in Washington with Secretary of 
State Cyrus Vance but he insisted 
that the settlement issue would not 
block a peace treaty with Egypt.

Eliahu B en-Elissar, d irector 
general of Begin s office, dismissed 
the U.S. anger at Israel as "artificial 
and meant to serve certain ends.” He 
did not elaborate. And in what could 
be a new snag he said he hoped new 
settlements would be built in the 
West Bank, s ta r t in g  in mid- 
December.

Ben-Elissar, who headed Israel’s 
delegation to the Cairo peace con
ference in December, said Egypt 
was informed at the Camp David 
summit of Israel’s intention to 
strengthen the settlements but would 
not build new ones before mid- 
December — after a peace treaty 
was concluded.

Grasso Strikes Back 
On Crime Rate Issue

WEST HARTFORD (UPI) -Gov. 
Ella Grasso tried to arrest opponent 
Ronald Sarasin’s "war on crime” 
Friday by producing a letter his of
fice sent a constituent saying there 
was little government could do about 
crime.

Sarasin, a three-term Republican 
congressman from Beacon Falls, 
said Mrs. Grasso quoted the April 18, 
1977, le tter out of context and 
cljallenged her to read it in full as the 
two sparred in their third televised 
debate.

Mrs. Grasso said the letter from a 
woman she did not name asked about 
the rising crime rate and Sarasin 
said the problem was “serious” but 
“cannot easily resolved, either by 
politicians or local officials.

'“There is no research to support 
the view that crim e could be 
dram atically reduced by some 
specific governmental action’," the 
governor read from Sarasin's letter.

‘“Neighbors should contact each 
other if they see anything suspicious 

sad esntact youi* local

police’,’ she said, again reading from 
the letter.

Sarasin, who has accused Mrs. 
Grasso, a Democrat, of being soft on 
crime, said she quoted the letter out 
of context. He said he meant that 
crime was caused by more than one 
factor.

At one point, he tried to grab the 
letter from the governor’s hand, but 
Mrs. Grasso yanked it back.

“Have we got time, we’ll read it 
all,” she said. Time did not allow 
Mrs. Grsso to read the entire letter 
in the live debate on WVIT, Channel 
30.

In response to another question, 
Sarasin said he has no feelings “one 
way or the other” about expanding or 
putting the lid on gambling in 
Connecticut.

Sarasin’s running mate, state Sen. 
Lewis Rome, has called for a ban on 
new gaming facilities. Asked if he 
ag re ^  with Rome, Sarasin replied:

“1 am not uncomfortable one way 
or the other. I think Lew feels a little 
more strongly about it than I do, and

that’s fine.”
Sarasin said approval of dog tracks 

should be left to local communities, 
but said a second dog track might not 
be a bad idea.

Mrs. Grasso said she would not ap
prove any legislation to expand 
gambling in the state, but said 
attempts to remove what gambling 
already exists would be difficult.

“I understand that there is a wide 
range of public opinion that dis
agrees” with removing present 
gambling facilities, she said. "I do 
think it would be possible to put a 
stop to new forms of gambling.”

The two also covered topics that 
have been part of the campaign from 
the start — a state income tax. both 
are opposed, this year’s 14.7 percent 
budget increase and state spending in 
general.

Sarasin said Mrs. Grasso’s com
ment taxes cannot be cut by $156 
million, as he has promised, only was 
accurate if “Mrs. Grasso is the 
governor.”

Egyptian President Anwar Sadat (right) and Israeli Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin won the 1978 Nobel Peace Prize 
jointly Friday. The two statesmen, shown in file photo, were 
cited for their hisoric efforts to achieve a Middle East peace. 
(UPI photo)
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That’S Entertainment
By Allen M. WIdem

Townwide Survey Ends
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The residents of West Revelation are 
shown preparing for the arrival of the 
railroad inspector whose decision may mean 
life or death to the town. Unfortunately, they 
can’t even agree on how to prepare for the in
spection. Shown are Randee Trabitz, center, 
as Rose Perkins, a townswoman, who super
vises her idea of the preparation while Laurie

Patarini as Vinnie Phillips, the station mis
tress, watches from the bench. Holding up 
the bunting are Jacqui Hedlund, left, and 
Judy Wilson. This original comedy-drama 
will be presented by Manchester High 
School’s ‘n Buskin Drama Club Nov. 3, 
4, 10 and 11 at 8 p.m. on the stage at Bailey 
Auditorium. (Herald photo by Strempfer)

Forum of the Arte

Television news, let’s concede 
straightaway, is big business.

When something happens, just 
about anywhere in toe civiiized worid 
(and that ,  in i t s e l f ,  de f i e s  
definition!), teievision must indeed 
be cited time and again.

In utastrophe, in caiamity, in 
situation predictabie and notso- 
predictable, television’s tersely- 
worded reportage can be catagoliz^ 
first cabin. Abbreviated, far from 
print journalism’s in-depth coverage, 
but still first-cabin.

Weathercasts. Ah! Metereologists 
and Just Plain Folks. (Ahem, Class! 
Pay attention! We’re talking about 
you guys and you gals who can 
become broadcast “specialists” ). 
H ysteria heaped on hysteria, 
asterisks added on asterisks. In 
truth, sheer, candid truth, telling it 
as it might be — batten down toe 
hatches, mates! — and relating an 
upcoming weather development 
matter-qf-factly is something akin to 
betting on a sure reprise of toe 
silents in Hollywood, circa 1938.

It’s much easier, we suppose, for 
television to forgive and forget, to 
tell one and ail later in the day or 
later in toe night that what was 
expected did not pan out because, 
well, you see, toe winds down off the 
Virginia coast faded away, and ah, 
let’s see what our weatherman has to 
say.

Dave, ah, we see th a t the 
southeastern states are getting a 
touch of cold. Serve ’em right. Can’t 
sit under that sunshine in Fort 
Lauderdale every day. But we

digress. ’The weather? Here’s Dave.
Camera shifts, zooms, focuses. 

Dave, as any red-blooded ’TV gazer in 
these storied New England states 
will readily agree, favored speech 
courses in high school.

And, Dave, smile. ’There’s this 
storm off Cape Hatteras (Use the 
pointer now, Dave!) ... Well, not 
exactly off Cape Hatteras. More like 
toe Bermuda ’Triangle. And boy, 
have I ever read some darned good 
books about that! The main thing, 
folks (We’re real down home broad
casters, you might say), is that 
Storm Whatever is coming north by 
northeast. May shatter Syracuse. 
Pummel Providence. And the 
(pointer, please!), it might just 
decide to play poker with some other 
storms over the Atlantic... and never 
show up.

What whatever. ’The people have 
got to be informed. Radio? ’That 
stodgy old communications compo
nent. We’re the big guys on toe 
boardwalk. A killing. Smile, smile. A 
blizzard, smile even more. Dave, 
good old Dave. Folks, don’t drive if 
you don’t have to.

I’m here because I have to be. The 
Boss. The Union. Folks, Storm 
Whatever is now off toe New Jersey 
coast. It’s going to interrupt toe ici
cle impact on toe big business block 
to the rear of our studios.

You know we w ouldn’t get 
hysterical just because, well, hun
dreds upon hundreds of thousands of 
people are glued, glued, to their sets 
and watching Lil’ 01’ Me. Everybody 
stay home.

Thanks, Dave. There’s been a 
killing. But first — Eat Slurpies ... 
Now, here’s Able Alert Adams at 
State Storm Central Control... ’This 
is Able Alert Adams, with alacrity, 
reporting from State Storm Center 
Control. Colonel, suh, what’s toe 
story? Focus, zoom. Are toe highways 
plowed? Grim response.

Yep. So far. Is there any trouble 
getting ambulances through? For 
what, my good man? Ambulances, 
Colonel, suh. The snow’s pouring. 
Like rain. Haw! Heart attacks, for 
sure. Colonel, suh. Any man or 
woman over age eight. Well, Adams, 
ah, I don’t really think there’s going 
to be much trouble with these am
bulances on our highways.

We’ve got sanding crews out. On 
overtime? In an Election Year? But,, 
Colonel, what about heart attacks? 
How many? How in toe world should 
1 know?!! Any fool wants to shovel in 
this storm is bound to have a heart at
tack. Smile. Smile. This is Able Alert 
Adams. Back to Television Central 
Eye-Ears-Nose-Throat News. Focus

This is anchorperson Pouting 
Paula. State Storm Alert. Don’t drive 
if you don’t have to. Terrible. Terri
ble. Smile. Smile. You see it all, you 
hear it all right here. Nobody, but 
nobody, does it better than us. Smile. 
Smile. ’There’s been an enormous, 
enormous crash on toe state line. 
We’ll have pictures in minutes. 
Smile. Smile. Stay home. Don’t even 
buy our advertisers’ products today. 
’There. That’ll show the FCC how 
public-spirited we are!!!!

Theater Events
• The Aetna Players are staging 

“The Curious Savage" Nov. 3, 4, 10 
and 11 at 8 p.m in the Aetna Life & 
Casualty Auditorium, 151 F ar
mington Ave., Hartford. The three- 
act Comedy is by John Patrick. (247- 
0842)

• The Goodspeed Opera House in 
East Haddam is winding up its 
record-breaking 30-week season with 
performances of “She Loves Me" 
going into the final week. A special 
matinee on closing day, Nov, 5, will 
be at 3 p.m. (873-8668)

• State II at Long Wharf Theatre in 
New Haven will inaugurate its fall 
season Tuesday with the American 
premiere of Quentin Crisp in his one- 
man show, “The Naked Civil Ser
vant,” The celebrated British author, 
who pub lic ly  p ro c la im s  his 
homosexuality, will launch his 
American tour with a two week 
engagement at the Long Wharf 
through Nov. 12. (787-4282)

• Two original one-act puppet 
productions based on jazz-inspired 
ballets of the “Roaring 20s” will be 
combined into an Evening of 
Puppetry in the University of 
Connecticut’s Harriet S. Jorgensen 
Theater Nov. 3 to 11 at 8:15 p.m. The 
two works are Darius Milhaud's 
“Creation of the World” and Igor 
Stravinsky’s “The Soldier’s Tale. ” 
(429-2912)

• David Newirth, president of the 
Little Theatre of Manchester is 
building the set designed by Clay 
Massey for the Stephen Sondheim 
musical, “Company,” which will be 
performed Nov. 10, 11, 17 and 18 at 
East Catholic High School at 8:30 
p.m. According to Massey, the set is 
one of the most difficult he has ever 
tackled. “It has to give the feeling of 
New York, which means a lot of ver
tical feelings, and yet, there is the 
necessity of a variety of levels to 
keep the play flowing from one scene 
to another,” he said. Because of the 
skeletal nature of the platforms, 
moving pieces have been designed to 
follow tracks onto the stage. Reser
vations may be made by calling the 
LTM rooms Monday, W^nesday and

Friday evenings between 7:30 and 
9:30 p.m

• At The Hartford Stage Company, 
50 Church St., Hartford, playwright 
Stewart Parker’s play, “Catchpenny 
Twist” is having its American 
premiere through Nov. 12. (527-5151)

• A benefit performance of the 
movie, “The Wiz,” will be given at 
Showcase Cinemas, East Hartford, 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. The movie is 
sponsored by the Greater Hartford 
Chapter of the American Diabetes 
Association.

• In performance at the American 
Shakespeare Theatre in Stratford, 
now through Nov. 18, is the world 
premiere of “Ballroom,” a new 
musical by Michael Bennet, starring 
Dorothy Loudon. (375-5000)

• The Glastonbury Players will do 
a dinner theater presentation of Neil 
Simon’s “Plaza Suite” tonight and 
Sunday at Matty’s Restaurant, 141 
New London Turnpike, Glastonbury. 
(633-9579 or 633-4410)

• The M arlborough Tavern 
Playhouse, Marlborough, will pre
sent “The Owl and The Pussycat” 
Nov. 4 and 5. It is also scheduled to 
run Thursday through Sunday for toe 
following four weekends. There will 
also be a Sunday matinee at 3 p.m. 
which allows audiences the option of 
having dinner either before or after 
the performance. (295-9877)

• “Shenandoah” is playing its final 
performances at the Camelot Dinner 
Theater in Higganum tonight and 
Sunday. Playing Nov. 1 through Dec.
3 is “Guys and Dolls.” (563-8376)

• The Coachlight Dinner Theatre 
in East Windsor continues with Paul 
Lipson in “Fiddler on The Roof” 
through Dec. 3. (522-1266 or 623-8227)

Musical Events
• Pianist Watson Morrison will 

present a faculty recital at the 
University of Hartford’s Hartt 
C o lleg e  of M usic , M illa rd  
Auditorium, 200 Bloomfield Ave., 
West Hartford, Monday at 8 p.m.

• Britain’s Lynn Riley will discuss 
“Yesterday London — Tomorrow 
Broadway” Wednesday at Musical 
Wednesdays, the morning lecture 
performance series at the University

of Hartford’s Hartt College of Music, 
Millard Auditorium. Coffee is served 
at 10 a.m. For further information 
call Grayce Long at 243-4463, or toe 
Hartt box office at 243-4442.

• Members of the Studios of Music 
and Art in Hartford will present a 
faculty recital of contemporary 
chamber music Friday at 6 p.m. in 
Avery Court at the Wadsworth 
Atheneum in Hartford.

• Ragnar Bjomsson of Iceland will 
present an organ recital in toe ’Trini
ty College Chapel, Hartford, Friday 
at 8:15 p.m. ’The event is free, and toe 
public is invited.

• Sixty-seven-year-old Russian- 
born pianist Shura Cherkassky will 
perform Monday at 8:15 p.m. in 
Jorgensen Auditorium at toe Univer
sity of Connecticut in Storrs. (486- 
4226)

• The H a rtfo rd  Sym phony 
O rchestra will presen t three 
Beethoven concerts in Bushnell 
Memorial Hall, Hartford, Nov. 3,4 at 
8 p.m., and Nov. 5 at 7 p.m. Arthur 
Wmograd will conduct. Featured will 
be Paul Schenly, p ian ist, and 
vocalists Susan Davenny Wyner, Joy 
Zomcg, Peter Harvey, John West.

• At M anchester Community 
College, Jan Wodal and Kathleen 
Dewenthol will present a musical 
program titled “Integration.”

At The Bushnell.
Verdi’s “II Trovatore” opens toe 

Connecticut Opera Association’s 
season at toe Bushnell Memorial 
Hall, Hartford, tonight and Monday 
at 8 p.m.

Nov. 3, 4 and 5, ’The Hartford 
Symphony Orchestra presents a 
^ to o v e n  Festival. (246-6807)

Auditions for ‘Mikado’
’The Manchester Gilbert & Sullivan 

Players will hold open auditions for 
chorus and principal roles in “The 
Mikado” Nov. 7, 8 and 9 from 7:30 to 
10 p.m. at Center Congregational 
Church, Manchester. Rehearsals will 
begin in January for four perfor
mances to be held in late March and 
early April. Please bring your own 
music to toe audition. Elections 
from “The Mikado” are preferred.
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Saturday
M anchester Drive-In — 

“ T en tac les”  7:00; “ The 
Executioner” 8:30; “Bruce 
Lee, Green Hornet” 10:15 

Showcase Cinemas — “The 
Wiz” 1:30-4:10-7:00-9:50- 
12:15; “Death on the Nile” 
1:45-4:25-7:15-10:05; 
“ Interiors” 2.30-4:55-7; 05- 
9:20-11:15; "B o y s from  
Brazil” 2:00-4:30-7:10-9:40- 
12:10; “Big Fix” 2:15-4:55- 
7:35-10:00-12:00; "U p in 
Smoke” 2:30-4:55-7:15-9:15- 
11:15

U.A. Theater 1 — “Midnight 
Express” 2:(KM:30-7:15-9:30; 
“ Rocky H o rro r P ic tu re  
Show” 12 midnight 

U.A. Theater 2 — “Animal 
House” 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:15- 
11:15

U.A. Theater 3 — “A Wed
ding” 2:15-4;45-7;20-9;45; 
“Comedy of Terror and Black 
Sabbath” 12 midnight 

Vernon Cine 1 — “Grease” 
1:00-3:00-7:00-9:10 

Vernon Cine 2 — “Heaven 
Can Wait” 2:00-7:30-9:30 
Sunday

M anchester Drive-Ih —

Manchaatar Evaning HaraM
CIRCULATION HOURS 

Mon. - Frl.
8:30 to 8:00

DEUVERY OEAOUNE 
8:30 p.m.

SAT.
7:00 - 10:00 ».m.

d e l iv e r y  d e a d l in e  
7:30 >.m.

Suggested Carrier Rates
Payiblo In Advinca

Slnglo copy...................... is«
Wortdy...........................90«
Ono month....................$3.80
Threo months .............. 311.70
Six months.................. $23.40
O n sy ssf.................. ..$48.80

Msll Rstss Upon Rsqusst 
Subscribsrt who fall to rscsivs 

thsir nswtpspsr bslors 8:30 p.m. 
should tsispnons ths circulation 
dspsrImanL 647-3948.

“ T en tac les”  6:30; “ The 
Executioner” 8:00; "Bruce 
Lee, Green Hornet” 9:30 

Showcase Cinemas — “The 
Wiz” 1:30-4.10-7:00-9; 40- 
12:15; “Death on the Nile” 
1:454:25-7:15-9:50; 
“ Interiors” 2:30-4:55-7:05- 
9:10; “ Boys from Brazil” 
2:004:30-7:10-9:35; “Big Fix” 
2:154:55-7:35-9:50; “ Up in 
Smoke” 2:304:55-7:15-9:10 

U.A. Theater 1 — “Midnight 
Express” 2:004:30-7:15-9:30 

U.A. Theater 2 — “Animal 
House” 2:004:30-7:00-9:15 

U.A. Theater 3 -  “A Wed
ding” 2:154:45-7;20-9;45 

Vernon Cine 1 — “Grease” 
1:00-3:10-5:10-7:10-9:10 

Vernon Cine 2 — “Heaven 
Can Wait” 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30- 
9:30
Cast Growing

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  
Robert Alda, Jose Ferrer 
and Louis Nye will costar 
in ‘"The Hallmark Hall of 
F am e’’ production of 
Arthur Miller’s original 
television play, “Fame.” 
The trio will join Richard 
Benjamin in toe hour-long 
show  w hich  w ill be 
directed by Marc Daniels 
for the 1978-79 season.

MANCHESTBH
DRIVE-IN, ROUTES 6 & 44A

SPUMY emu 
'Encimoiia

Monday
10:30 —Spencer Village. 
11:40 —C h a r t e r  Oak 

Apartments.
1:30—Oak Grove Street. 
2:10—Adelaide Road. 
2:50—Meadow Lane.
3:30 —Alice Drive.
4:10—Oakwood Road.

Tuesday
10:30 —Bigelow Street.
11:00 —Walnut Street. 
11:40—Goslee Drive.
1:30 —Charles Apartments. 
2:10 —North Elm Street. 
2:50 —Homestead Park 

Apartments.
3:30—Wedgewood Drive. 
4:10—Parkade Apartments. 

Wednesday 
9:30 —Beechwood Nursery 

school. ■
10:30 —Manchester Early 

Learning Center.
1:30—Heather Lane.
2:10 —Leland Drive.

2:50—Curry Lane.
3:30—Wintrhop Road.
4:10 —Squire Village. 

Thursday 
10:30 —Head Start.
1:30 —Green Lodge Rest 

Home.
2:10 —Ambassador Drive. 
2:50—Bretton Road.
3:30—Barry Road.
4:10 —Loomis Street.

Friday
2:10 —Presidential Village 

Apartments.
2:50 —P i n e  R i d g e  

Apartments.
3:30 —Croft Drive.
4:10—Rachel Road.

ptam UCILU

Expansion Planned 
For Product Show

r
MANCHESTER — The Greater Manchester Chamber 

of Commerce has announced that toe overwhelming sup
port of the local business community for the upcoming 
1978 Manchester Product Show has led to a major expan
sion of the show.

When the idea for the Nov. 18 and 19 Product Show was 
first conceived; Chamber officials optimistically hoped 
for 50 exhibitors, feeling that number would produce a 
show worthwhile both to the public and the exhibitors, ac
cording to Jim Breitenfeld, executive vice president of 
toe Chamber. As the number of exhibitors rose beyond 50, 
toe focus for the show changed from securing enough dis
plays to providing adequate space for all toe firr.is 
seeking to partiepate. To date, 90 businesses have signed 
up to exhibit.

Also indicative of the enthusiasm and support of toe 
local businesses has been toe response to the Chamber’s 
request for door prize donations, Breitenfeld said. The 
Chamber has been flooded with donations and expects to 
give away many hundreds of dollars worth of products to 
show visitors.

’The Product Show is viewed as a unique opportunity for i 
area residents to explore the world of services and 
products available locally, Breitenfeld said.

Area firms not yet involved, but seeking information 
about toe Product Show are invited to call or visit the 
Chamber at 257 E. Center St. ’The show will be at 
Manchester High School.

Starting Sat, Nov. 4
For Month of November 

A Fall Season At The

HURLBOROUGN TAVERN 
PLAYHOUSE

See BUI M ankofft Comedy

THE OWL OB 
THE PUSSY CUT

Produced by Acton Company o f Conn.
Evtry Thursday, Friday 
Saturday and Sunday

RUMMAGE
SALE

S IS TE R H O O D  OF T E M P L E  
B E T H S H O L O M -

ON MONDAY, OCT. 30th
10:MA.M.TO5d0F.M.

AND TUESDAY, OCT. 81st
MN> A .M . TO NOON  

N IW  a  USED CLOTHINQ. PAaaiCS. AND 
U N in a  a  am c-A -aaA C

dM M FP aiR B
a E A lT M M U n M n R E

Thun.
TIokata Curtain

14 SMP.M.
Frl. $8 S:S0P.M.
Sat IS liS0P.II.
Sun. 14 9 M  P.M.

Special dinner/theater prices available 
Box Office 298-9388

Marlliorough Tavern, Junriinn Route 2 and 66

The Coventry Historical Society 
10th Annual

Antti|itî  &Jynm
anil

Saturday, October 28, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Sunday, October 29, 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Coventry High School 
Corner of Route 31 and Ripley Hill Road 

Coventry, Connecticut
Free Parking

Admission $1.25
(With this coupon, admit 1 or 2 persons at 11.00 each)

Snack Bar

PLEASE CAUTHEArnE 
FOR SCREEN TIMES

MANCHESTER —F or in te r 
viewers who worked on a townwide 
survey project, Friday marked the 
end of what one called an enjoyable 
experience.

Another said he was just glad to 
know there is life after CETA.

The survey crew, which started 
with eight interviewers and two ad
ministrators, was funded through Ti
tle VI, special projects, of the Com
prehensive Em ploym ent and 
Training Act program.

By Friday, however, only three in
terview ers and one organizer 
remained.

The project director, Wanda 
Lalashuis, will continue for a few 
more weeks to complete tabulation 
work. The three interviewers —Rick

Horton, William Fox and Richard 
Marconi —worked their last day 
Friday.

"We have tears in our eyes. We 
really enjoyed doing it,” Fox said 
with a smile.

He said that virtually everybody he 
asked cooperated and answered the 
68 survey questions. Fox only had 20 
rejections for the entire time he 
Worked, he said.

Horton said his total of rejections 
was higher, but he was pleased with 
the cooperation of those who 
answered.

The final percentage of how many 
nomes werw surveyed has not yet 
been calculated, Ms. Lalashuis said.

The crew managed to knock on 
every door in Manchester, but some 
residents were not home and others

refused to answer the questions.
Marconi said that some persons 

were surprised he had all the 
questions memorized. But, after 
months of asking the same questions 
over and over, it wasn’t hard to know 
them by heart, he said.

Horton, for instance, kept track of 
his interviews during the seven- 
month project. He talked to 1,651 per
sons and got their responses to the 
questions, which asked about town 
services and facilities.

Horton has already lined up 
another job as an animal curator at 
Lutz Junior Museum.

“It’s good to know there’s life after 
CETA,” he said.

The questioners also praised the 
work of Ms. Lalashuis, who headed 
the survey work.

College Mini-Fairs Due
MANCHESTER — A series of two- 

year and four-year college mini-fairs 
will be held in the Manchester area 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Through the combined efforts of 
the guidance departm en ts at 
Manchester High School, East 
Catholic High School, Cheney 
Technical School, Penney High 
School and East Hartford High 
School, admissions representatives 
from more than 35 colleges will be 
visiting four of the schools.

The visiting schedule is as follows: 
Tuesday, 8:30 to 10 a.m., Cheney 
Tech and East Catholic; Tuesday, 
10:30 to noon, Manchester High; 
Wednesday, 8 to 9:30 a.m.. Penney; 
Wednesday, 10 to 11:30 a.m., East 
Hartford High.

The college mini-fairs provide an 
opportunity for students at the five 
schools to meet with representatives 
and discuss admission requirements, 
college program s, and to ask 
questions. Students may attend 
during study periods or during 
classes if excused by their teachers. 
Parents are also invited.

The schools to be represented are 
as follows: American International 
College, Assumption College. 
Bentley College, Boston College, 
Bryant Collage, Castleton State 
College, University of Bridgeport, 
Endicott Jr. College, Fairfield 
University.

Also, Green Mountain College, 
Hartford College for Women, Lasell 
Jr. College, New England College,

Mount Holyoke College, University 
of New Haven, Nichols College, The 
Newport College-Salve Regina, 
Northeastern University, Norwich 
U n iversity /V erm on t College, 
Plymouth S tate College, Post 
College.

Also, Quinnipiac College, Rivier 
College, Rochester Institute of 
Technology, Roger Williams College, 
St. Anselm’s College, St. Joseph 
College, St. Lawrence University, 
State University of New York at 
P o tsd am , S im m ons C o llege , 
Southampton College, Springfield 
College, Stonehill College, Trinity 
College, Unity College, Westbrooke 
College, Western New England 
College, and Wheaton College.

Party for Senior Citizens
The senior citizen group at St. Margaret 

Mary’s Church, South Windsor, had a 
Halloween party Wednesday but only a small 
group came in costumes. The three shown

here, left to right, are Dorothy Stoddard and 
Mary Roberts as Raggedy Ann and Raggedy 
Andy and Marjorie Files as the bandito. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Investment Income Rises

Collectors’ Corner
By RUSS MacKENDRICK
If you are a collector of trunnels — 

here is a beauty! It is best seen by 
holding the paper overhead like a 
star map, then it all makes sense. 
The trunnel in this case is a roof-pin. 
It is not to be collected by anyone 
right now because it is busy holding 
rafters in place at a house in Dover- 
Foxcroft, Maine. This particular 
trunnel (from “tree-nail” ) has had 
the same job since 1821.

The rafters are about 4 by 4, 
evidently hand-hewn with a broad- 
axe and smoothed with an adze. They 
were fitted together with a mortise 
and tenon joint, a hole was drilled 
with a big auger, and the roof-pin 
driven into place.

When trunnels were used in ship
building (in the days of “wooden 
ships and iron men” ), they were first 
well dried and then would swell and 
become immovable with moisture. 
Another type of trunnel is a “drift 
pin.’’ They were made rugged as they 
were meant to be hammered out and 
replaced with something else after 
the beams they connected were 
settled in and seasoned.

Carpenters had some very special 
wooden tools in the old days. There 
was a “maul” for striking the tenon 
axe. This one looked something like a 
potato masher. The “mallet" used to 
strike the mortise chisel was a heavy 
squarish chunk of wood on a handle. 
The granddaddy of all clouters was a 
“beetle.” This seemed to be a section 
of a tree-trunk reinforced with iron 
hoops. Equipped with a Bunyanesque 
handle to swing it by, the monster 
was used to pound barn beams into 
place.

(For fellow camera nuts: The pic

ture was taken with a vintage 
R o lle ic o rd  u s in g  100 ASA 
Verichrome, 13.5 -  1 think -  time 
one second with available attic 
light.)
Ghastly Truth Unveiled!

It seems that H.E. Harris & Co., 
now merely an undersized tentacle of 
the General Foods octopus, has sold 
stamp people down the river just to 
catch a few impulse buyers looking 
for the “ Amityville Horror” or 
“Jaws 11,” or the like.

The new hard-to-open shape fits 
nicely into those Lazy Susan racks at 
supermarkets, and there we see the 
formerly beloved catalog surrounded

by “Temple Dogs,” “Spare Parts,” 
"Looking out for No. 1,” “Hide the 
C hildren ,” “ The Professor of 
Desire,” et al.

Fie upon thee — H.E. Harris 
catalogers!
British Y ule Stamps

The Oct. 23 issue of Linn’s Stamp 
News gives us a color shot of the new 
British Christmas stamps with four 
depictions of happy carolers. The 
values go from 7 to 13 pence.

The seven-pence has a group May- 
poling around a Christmas tree; the 
9P shows old-time "waits” or night 
w atchm en  w ith m u sica l in 
struments; the IIP has 18th-century 
children and a man with a lantern. 
The top value, the 13-pence, sym
bolizes the “Boar’s Head (Jarol, ” 
which dates from 1521 or earlier.

The piece goes on to speak of 
British customs in the 1850s. “The 
holly, box and bay were brought into 
the house on Christmas Eve (not 
before, because it would bring bad 
luck), and the mistletoe was hung to 
protect the house from thunder and 
lightning. ” This last line is not the 
way we heard it.
Blue Book Ready 

The new Blue Book is now ready. 
This is the lesser known of the 
Yeoman pair. It may come as a sur
prise to hear that it is older than the 
famous Red Book — it is now coming 
out with the 36th edition while the 
Red is in its 32nd.

The Blue gives wholesale prices. 
You would be safe in paying 
whatever it says for a properly 
graded U.S. coin.

The sticker price is $2.95; it should 
be available at any of our three Main 
Street coin outlets.

By CHARLIE MAYNARD
Herald R ep o rte r 

EAST HARTFORD — The town’s 
investment income rose this past 
fiscal year after a two-year decline 
and should show another increase by 
the end of this fiscal year.

Finance Director Richard Harvey 
said the 1977-78 figures showed an in
come of $448,120, an increase of $111,- 
812 over the previous fiscal year, 
Harvey attributed a rise in interest 
rates over the year to the town’s in
crease in investments. He said in
terest rates on 30-day certificates of 
deposit had a rate of 6,2 percent in 
January of this year, up from the 
four percent rate from the previous 
January. The town invests in either 
30- or ^ d a y  deposits or in Treasury

bills to keep idle funds working. 
Harvey said his department is con
stantly updating its information to 
ensure that the proper amount of 
money is maturing when it is needed 
for payrolls.

“The main determinant is the 
money market,” he said. “It’s doing 
so strongly because the stock market 
isn’t doing well.’’

An audit was recently completed 
on the town’s financial records and it 
showed an unappropriated surplus of 
$182,787. The town earned $25,(X) 
more than it had anticipated from its 
investments.

Harvey said the last time interest 
rates were high was during the 1974- 
75 fiscal year when the income from

investments reached $541,172. “Those 
were during the days of 10 or 12 per
cent rates,” he said.

Jury To Convene
LITCHFIELD (UPI) — A Superior 

Court grand juiy is scheduled to con
vene Tuesday in spite of objections 
from an attorney for Stephen M. 
Asherman, charged with toe murder 
of his friend and medical school 
classmate.

Judge Walter M. Pickett ruled 
Thursday there was no justification 
for attorney Richard L. Albrecht’s 
request to delay the grand jury 
proceedings.

Asherman, 28, of New York City, is 
charged with toe July 31 death of 
Michael H. Aranow,

Club Seeks Liquor OK
EAST HARTFORD — A Massachusetts racquetball 

club developer has proposed a change in the zoning 
regulations which would allow racquetball clubs to have 
accessory cafes which serve alcoholic beverages

Presently, a section of the zoning regulations allows 
bowling alleys to serve alcohol as an accessory use 
providing there are no signs visible from the outside 
which advertise the alcoholic beverages or liquor com
pany names.

“A cafe (as defined by state statute) serving alcoholic 
beverages may be permitted by the Planning and Zoning 
Commission only as an accessory use to a bowling alley 
...,” the section now reads in part.

The proposed new section would add “or to a acquetball 
club’’ after the words “bowling alley.”

The petitioner, Frank A Sola, will bring his proposed 
amendment and a petition for a special permit use to 
allow a cafe as an accessory to a proposed racquetball 
club on the northwest corner of Roberts and Hillside 
streets to the Nov. 8 meeting of the PZC.

Sola represents Computer Partners Inc. of Wellesley, 
Mass.

Last month. Sola came to the PZC requesting special 
permit use approval for a racquetball club on the op
posite corner of Roberts and Hillside streets.

The application was tabled after Commissioner Fred

Bartlett objected to placing a racquetball club so close to 
the Hillside Cemetery, which is located behind toe site 
which was first proposed.

The petitioner has moved that proposed site to the 
northwest corner of the two streets, or roughly across the 
street from the Holiday Inn on Roberts Street.

There are four other applications on the PZC agenda. 
The meeting has been moved to the Conference Room 
because the Town Council will occupy the Council 
Chambers (the PZC’s usual site) that night.

The council changed its meeting from Tuesday to 
Wednesday because state elections are being held 
Tuesday.

GOP Chief Questions 
Endorsements byMEA

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

ARTHUR DRUG
MANCHESTER —Thomas Ferguson, 

R epublican town cha irm an , has 
questioned the endorsement of five local 
Democratic candidates by the Manchester 
Education Association.

“The endorsement of the Manchester 
teachers seems of dubious value,” the 
(30P head said.

The teacher’s Political Action Com
mittee is headed by William Brindamour, 
son of the Democratic Party’s vice
chairwoman, Dorothy Brindamour, 
Ferguson said.

The MEA endorsed Marcella Fahey, 
who is running in the Third Senatorial 
District, and four Democratic incumbents 
—State Sen. David Barry and State Reps. 
Theodore Cummings, Abraham Glassman 
and Muriel Yacavone.

“It seems inconceivable to me that the 
son of Ted Cummings’ assistant could do 
anything other than deliver support to him 
and his cohorts. Otherwise, heads would 
roll," Ferguson said. Cummings also is

Democratic town chairman.
Ferguson said he thought it was in

teresting that the MEA did not endorse 
State Rep. Francis Mahoney, who is 
seeking re-election in the 13th Assembly 
District.

“Does this indicate that the supporters 
of Mr. Cummings have been told to stay 
away from Mahoney because he doesn’t 
take orders well?” Ferguson said.

Cummings responded that he did not 
seek the MEA or any other endorsement 
he has received.

“Mr. Ferguson is not going to drive a 
wedge between Mr. Mahoney and 
myself,” Cummings said.

He said that he and Mahoney have had 
different views on many subject, but “we 
still manage to work together." “Because 
we work together and win together, people 
say people take orders from me,” Cum
mings said. “That’s one thing I’ve never 
been good at —giving orders.”

URGENT
Will th« party driving a light colorad com
pact car atoppod for rad light on Eaat 
Cantor St. at approximataly 11 PM on 
Monday, Oct. 23 and who witnaaaad tha 
accldant at tha cornar of Portar and Eaat 
Cantar Sta., plaasa call 646-1517 aa aoon 
as poasiblo.

Cut It Out!!
Help us to help you. The increase in phone calls since the consolidation 

of Blue Cross of Connecticut and CMS has caused delays in telephone 
communication.

In an effort to serve both subscribers and providers better, a new phone 
system with additional lines has been install^, but your help is necessary.

Please clip out the box below and place it inside your phone directory. 
And if you need to contact us, use the numbers shown.

Help us to help you.

Methodists Set Speaker
MANCHESTER — The Rev. John 0. 

Parker of Worcester, Mass., district 
superintendent of the Connecticut and 
Western Massachusetts District of the 
United Methodist Church, will be the 
guest speaker at the 9 and 10:30 a.m. ser
vices Sunday at North United Methodist 
Church.

Before the Rev. Mr. Parker’s appoint
ment to his present post last November, 
he bad about 20 years’ experience in 
churches ranging from eight-member con
gregations to his most recent one of about 
1,400 members.

Pastor Parker began his career as youth 
director of Lynfield-Wakefield United 
Methodist Church in 1959 after graduating 
from the University of Massachusetts.

He received an advanced degree from 
the Boston University School of Theology 
and has served Pastorates in New- 
buryport. Byfield and Needham Heights, 
all in Massachusetts.

The minister and his wife, Catherine, 
have three children.

When phoning from (Cut Out and Save) When phoning from
the New Haven all other Connecticut
Calling Area: ABOUT MEMBERSHIP Calling Areas:
239-4961 ...................... . Blue Cross . . . , ................ . .  1-800-922-4670
865-9490 ..................... . Blue Shield .................... . .  1-800-922-6420

ABOUTCLAIMS  
Dental i

239-4961 ..................  1 Hospital
Major Medical / ........... . .  1-800-922-4670

L Pres. Drugs J
865-6460.................. '  Medical/Surgical'l 

L Physician Claims/........... . .  1-800-922-6197
ABOUT MEDICARE

239-4961 .................. ■ Gen'l Informationl 
 ̂ Blue Cross 65 j  ■ • ■ •

. .  1-800-922-4670
865-6460...................... Blue Shield (CMS) 65 . . . .  1-800-922-6197

ANY OTHER MATTERS
Corporate Headquarters Administrative Offices
370 Bassett Road 221 Whitney Avenue
North Haven, CT 06473 New Haven, CT 06511 

777-4481
ALL OF US HELPING EACH OF US

239-4911 Blue Cross 
Blue Shield
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Yesterdays

25 Year§ Ago
Vernon F. Hauschild is to head the 

Red Cross fund drive.
Orford home sale is not approved.

10 Years Ago
The Peter Peila family of 375 

Bidwell St. is named the "4-H Family 
of the Year."

By JOHN IISHKR
OTTAWA (UPI) — Prime Minister 

William Lyon Mackenzie King said 
more than three decades ago that 
Canada had "too much geography."

A few Canadian politicians still 
agree — though not everybody sees 
big as necessarily bad — and some 
would carve up the country. Others 
believe that regional differences give 
muscle and sinew to national unity.

First among the separatists of 
course, though for reasons of 
language rather than geography, is 
Premier Rene Levesque with his 
promise to lead Quebec out of 
Canada's 111-year-old confederation.

Levesque and his governing Parti 
Quebecois see independence, despite 
the federal government's policy of 
bilingualism, as the only sure way to 
preserve and foster Quebec's French 
language and culture,

C a n a d a 's  o th e r  re g io n a l 
differences, though not as emotional 
and fundamental as those of Quebec, 
nevertheless place stra in s on 
national unity.

Marc Lalonde, the minister for 
federal-provincal relations, said 
much of the resentment in the 
western provinces for the "Eastern 
establishment" was based on myth 
and an instinctive reaction that 
anything that comes from Ottawa 
will be slanted against them.

"It's nothing new," he said in an 
interview with UPI. "It's a challenge 
for us. "

Lalonde said one of the oldest 
bugaboos is that the federal govern
ment is dominated by French- 
Canadians who don't understand 
western problems and are too preoc
cupied with Quebec anyway.

External Affairs Minister Don 
Jamieson, a Newfoundlander, said 
he hears the same old irrational com
plaints.

"The cry is always that there are 
too many goddam Frenchmen run
ning the country, while I and my 
English-speaking colleagues are seen 
as a tired old bunch," he said.

Lalonde said this mistaken view 
"is due to the high visibility that 

French-Canadian ministers have had 
over the last 10 years — and Prime 
Minister (PierreI Trudeau in par
ticular."

There are 10 French-Canadians, in
cluding Trudeau, in the present 32- 
member Liberal government.

Lalonde used a recent experience 
of one of his Ontario colleagues to il
lustrate his point.

The host of a radio hotline show 
remarked how difficult it must be for 
an English-speaking member of the 
cabinet to discuss a French-Canadian 
question when "half the ministers in 
the government were from Quebec."

Lalonde said his colleague pointed 
out that that there were only 10 
French-Canadian members and that 
they had never at any time in the 
nation's history constituted half the 
cabinet.

"There has been an increase in the 
last decade," Lalonde said, ‘IBut oh- 
viously people feel threatened by 
these myths and the myths are 
cleverly exploited by some people — 
politicians and members of the 
media."

But clearly some of the suspicion 
and resentment felt in British Colum
bia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba is created  by what 
westerners consider intrusions by the 
federal government in the provincial 
domain.

The premiers of the four western 
provinces at a 1976 meeting in 
Medicine Hat, Alta., noted “ the in
creasing tendency of the Govern
ment of Canada to legislate in sub
ject areas which historically and con
stitutionally had been considered ... 
within the provincial sphere."

Because of their concern they set 
up an intereovernmental task force, 
under the chairmanship of British 
Columbia, to examine the issue.

In its first report the task force 
outlined 61 items of concern. They in
cluded the fields of energy and other 
natural resources, consumer and cor-
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porate affairs, housing and land use, 
economic development, immigration 
and the administration of justice.

Some of the differences were 
eliminated after consultation with 
the federal government but others 
have occured since, as B.C. 
Premier Willim Bennett said in a 
letter to Trudeau last April,

“The Western Premiers are pleased 
to see that, over the course of the
last year, follow-up discussions 
between Federal and Western 
provincial government officials in
dicate that some of the 61 items out
lined ... have been resolved," he 
wrote, forwarding the task force's 
second report.

"You will see, however, that the 
second report identifies what are 
perceived to be new Federal in
trusions that have taken place over 
the course of the year. Obviously 
there is much more to be done to pre
vent and to resolve these kind of con
cerns."

This summer Trudeau proposed 
giving Canada a new constitution 
with several changes intended to 
strengthen the voice of the provinces 
in Ottawa.

Under the changes, which Trudeau 
wanted passed in two stages with the 
first part pushed through next year, 
the Senate would be replaced with a 
House of the Federation appointed 
equally by the federal and provincial

governments. In addition to normal 
legislative functions the new body 
would have special powers to protect 
language rights.

Another change would give the 
provinces a say in the appointment of 
Supreme Court judges.

However, the provinces have 
criticized alt the proposals. Some 
fear that increased provincial power 
based in Ottawa would undermine 
the 'EWthority of p ro v in c ia l 
governments.

Thoughts

By Unilcd Prcsfi Inicrnalional
Today is Saturday, Oct. 28, the 

301st day of 1978 with 64 to follow.

The moon is approaching its new 
phase.

The morning stars are Jupiter and 
Saturn.

The evening stars are Mercury, 
Mars and Venus.

Those born on this date are under 
the sign of Scorpio.

Jonas Salk, American discovered 
of polio vaccine, was born Oct. 28 
1914.
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On this day in history:
In 1936, Harvard University was 

formed in Massachusetts.
In 1886, the Statue of Libery was 

dedicated on Bedloe's Island in New 
York Harbor.

In 1929, as the great crash ap
proached, losses on the New York 
Stock Exchange and curb ex-changes 
ran to more than $10 billion. Rome 
high-priced bank stocks dropped 500 
points.

In 1968, thousands of Czechs rallied 
to protest occupation by Soviet 
troops. The rally was crushed.

This past summer, a morning 
worship service was given over to 
our boys and girls — Children's Sun
day. And they were just great! So 
many times these little ones are so 
easily forgotten ... yet they are so im
portant! Our bo.ys and girls today 
soon grow up to become the leaders 
of tomorrow. They need and deserve 
our love and guidance now if they are 
to help steady our old world 
tomorrow!

May this simple prayer be yours as 
you are privileged under God to in
fluence their young impressionable 
lives:

“Give me a little child to 
point the way.
Over the strange sweet 
path that lead to Thee;
Give me the little voice to 
teach to pray 
Give me two shining eyes 
Thy face to .see.
"The only crown I ask.
Dear Lord, to wear 
Is this: That 1 may teach a 
little child.
I do not ask that I may 
ever stand
Among the wise, the 
worthy, or the great.
I only ask that softly hand 
in hand
A child and I may enter at 
the gate."

Begin tomorrow -  and with your 
family, attend the services of the 
church. You will find it worthwhile! 

Rev. George Emmitt 
Associate Pastor 
Church of the Nazarene

liy D o n iftM id

Income Taxation in an Inflationary Economy
E d itn r’-S Nntp- Thiis 15 thp Aiohth in w orth  in to rm c n (  th o ir r\iir/>hocinnEditor's Note: This is the eighth in 

a series of 15 articles exploring 
"Taxation: Myths and Realities." 
This series was written for Courses 
by Newspaper, a program developed 
by University Extension, University 
of California, San Diego, and funded 
by a grant from the National Endow
ment for the Humanities.

Manchester Community College 
offers a three-credit course based on 
the newspaper articles. To learn 
more, call 646-2137.

Copyright 1978 by the Regents of 
the University of California.

By MARTIN FELDSTEIN
Our income tax laws were written 

for an economy with little or no infla
tion. Yet from 1972 to 1977 consumer 
prices rose by 46 percent, and this 
year they will probably rise at least 6 
percent.

Unless the tax laws are revised, 
the rates of inflation that are likely in 
the future will continue to cause 
capricious and undesirable changes 
in effective tax rates. Now is the 
time to adjust the tax laws to offset 
the adverse effects of inflation.

Inflation severely distorts the 
effects of the income tax. Almost 
everybody's tax burden is raised 
automatically by inflation. But some 
increases are much greater than 
others, depending on the size and 
source of income and the number and 
nature of deductions and exemptions. 

For example, cost-of-living in-

xi:nxKii*i:K
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The Author
Martin Feldstein is president of 

the National Bureau of Economic 
Research and professor of 
economics at Harvard University, i 
where he joined the faculty in 1967 | 
after teaching at Oxford Universi- ' 
ty.

The recipient of the John Bates ; 
Clark Medal of the American i 
Economic Association, he has i 
been an adviser to the U.S. ; 
Treasury, the Council on Ways j 
and Price Stability, and the i 
Department of Health, Education i 
and Welfare.

He IS editor of “The Economics : 
of Public Services'

creases in wages push many 
taxpayers into higher brackets. 
Those with a large number of 
dependents, however, are harder hit 
than others because the value of their 
standard exemptions declines with 
the value of the dollar.

Inflation has its biggest effect on 
the way that income from savings is 
taxed. As explained below, under 
existing laws inflation can raise the 
tax on income from savings to an 
effective tax rate that exceeds 100 
percent

To understand what reforms are 
needed, we must first understand 
how inflation affects individual taxes 
under current law.
Wages and Salaries 

In an economy with no inflation, 
the general lievel of consumer prices 
remains constant. Because of the 
g radual in tro d u c tio n  of new 
technology, wages and salaries 
would rise gradually.

Inflation means that the overall 
level of consumer prices increases 
from year to year. Such inflationary 
p rice increases a re  generally 
matched by increases in wages and 
salaries. Roughly speaking, if prices 
rise by 6 percent a year, wages will 
rise by 6 percent plus the increase 
that would have occurred without in
flation.

In the 20 years before the current 
recession began in 174, earnings or 
“nominal” money wages rose at an 
average rate of i.2 percent a year. 
But, during the same period, con
sumer prices rise at 2.6 percent a 
year.

Thus, after subtracting inflation, 
“rea l" wages — what wages were

worth in terms of their purchasing 
power — rose at only 1.6 percent a 
year.

Inflation causes a problem for our 
progressive tax system — in which 
the rate of taxation increases with 
the amount of income — because in
creases in nominal wages artificially 
push taxpayers into higher tax 
brackets. Taxpayers therefore can 
find that their real tax liabilities — 
the amount of taxes owed after 
adjusting for inflation — are in
creased even though their real in
comes are unchanged. For example, 
under current tax rules a family ear
ning $10,000 would pay approximate
ly $790 in income taxes. If consumer 
prices rose by 46 percent— the actual 
increase that occurred between 1972 
and 1977 — that same family would 
have to earn $14,600 to maintain the 
same real income before taxes. If 
their taxes rose at the same rate as 
prices and their nominal income—46 
percent — they would pay ap
proximately $1,153 in taxes, and their 
real income, or purchasing power 
would remain unchanged.

However, the increase in their 
nominal wages would push them into 
a higher tax bracket. As a result, 
they would owe almost $1,700 in taxes 
— a tax increase of about 116 percent.

Thus, although their real income 
before taxes would be the same after 
the price increase, their real taxes 
would have risen by 48 percent.

This same problem is continuing 
now. Because of the artificial effect 
of inflation with our progressive tax 
structure, the current 6 percent infla
tion means taxes will take away half 
of the real wage gain of a typical 
worker.

If an employee gets the 1.6 percent 
reaj wage gain typical of the postwar 
period plus the 6 percent general in
flation rate, his money wage will rise 
this year by 7.6 percent, thus putting 
him in a higher tax bracket. If his 
current income is $13,000, this raises 
taxes by 13 percent. The taxpayer’s 
increase in real spendable income is 
less than 1 percent, even though his 
pretax real income rose by 1.6 per- 
cent^

By thus taking away a large share 
of wage increases, tax rules increase 
the pressure for even greater in
flationary wage increases.

This “bracket rate" problem can 
be easily and completely remedied 
by changing the tax law so that all of 
the relevant dollar amounts — in
cluding the standard deduction, per
sonal exemptions and bracket limits 
— change automatically with the 
price level.

Canada has already gone most of 
the way to achieve this reform. The 
United States should move rapidly to 
do the same.
Income from Saving

The problem caused by inflation 
with our current tax rules is even 
worse for income from savings.

It is useful to look back to a time 
when prices were relatively stable. 
In the early 1960s, consumer prices

Geoffrey Mo«-politica) illuttnitor syndicated 
with the Washiniton Post Writen G m p .

rose at about 1 percent a year. At 
that time, banks typically paid an in
terest rate of about 3 percent. An in
dividual with $2,000 in the bank would 
receive $60 in interest. If he were in 
the 25 percent tax bracket, he would 
pay $15 of tax on this interest. At the 
end of the year, his $2,000 would thus 
be worth, after taxes, $2,045.

Of course, the 1 percent increase 
in price level meant he needed $2,020 
at the end of the year to buy the same 
goods and services that cost $2,000 at 
the beginning of the year. His real 
after tax gain for the year was 
therefore $25 — little more than 1 
percent of his $2,000.

Historically, inflation has caused 
interest rates to rise. Today savings

banks pay interest rates of up to 7 
percent, especially for long-term 
deposits. But with prices rising at 6 
percent a year, the interest payment 
provides little real return to the 
saver.

A 7 percent interest rate yields $140 
on a deposit of $2,000. But $2,120 is 
required to buy the same goods and 
services at the end of the year. The 
“real" interest income is therefore 
only $20. Our current law, however, 
taxes the full “nominal” interest in
come of $140.

If the depositor is in the 25 percent 
tax bracket, the tax bill is $35. A tax 
of $35 on real interest of ^  is an 
effective tax rate of 175 percent 
After taxes, the individual is left with 
$2,105 — less than the $2,120 he needs 
to maintain the purchasing power of 
his original $2,000 deposits

Our current tax system, by taxing 
the real income earned on savings at 
more than 100 percent, is both gross
ly unfair and a strong penalty to 
saving. This problem affects anyone 
who buys bonds or stocks as well as 
those who save in banks.

A recent study of the national 
Bureau of Economic Research 
showed that individuals who sold cor
porate stocks in 1973 had combined 
“real” losses of nearly $1 billion. 
Because our current tax law ignores 
the effect of inflation, however, they 
were required to pay taxes on nearly 
$5 billion of nominal gains.

Reforming our tax law to recognize 
the effects of inflation and thus to 
eliminate the resulting excess taxa
tion of income from savings would 
not be difficult.

By adjusting the definition of 
taxable income, our tax law would be 
fairer and the reward to saving 
would be increased.

The views expressed in Courses By 
Newspaper are those of the authors 
only and do not necessarily reflect 
those of the Uuiiversity of California, 
the funding agency, the distributing 
agen cy , or the p artic ip atin g  
newspapers and colieges.

Next Week: William 0 . Andrews, a 
law professor at Harvard University, 
discOsses a tax on personal spendings 
as an alternative to our present in
come tax.

LOCAL CHURCHES
GOSPEL HALL, Center St.
10 a.ra., Breakii^ bread; 11:45 a.m 

Sunday School; 7 p.m.. Gospel meetine.
FULL GOSPEL INTERDENOMI

NATIONAL CHURCH, 745 Main St.Rev. 
Philip Saunders, minister.

10:30 a.m., ^ a ise . Worship Service 
and Bible study for all ages; 7 p.m.. 
Deliverance Service.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, Orange 
Hall 2 E. Center St. Rev. James Beliasov, 
pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:30 a.m.. 
Worship Service; 7 p.m.. Evening Ser
vice.

CHURCH OF THE ASSSUMPTION, 
Adams Street at Thompson Road. Rev. 
Edward S. Pepin, pastor.

UNITARIAN UN IVERSALIST 
SOCIETY! EAST, Community Y, 79 N. 
Main St. Rev. Arnold Westwood, 
minister.

11 a.m.. Dr. V. Abraham Kurien will 
talk on "The Integration of Healing, 
Health and Religion,” music for the mor
ning provided by Penny Johnson, soloist. 
Nursery and Sunday School, Coffee and 
Conversation.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
Park and Church streets. Rev. Stephen 
K. Jacobson, rector; Rev. Barbara F. 
West, assistant to the rector; Rev. Alan 
J. Broadhead, assistant to the rector.

7:M a.m.. Holy Eucharist, Rite II with 
homily by the Rev. Mrs. West; 9 a.m..

Saturday Masses at5and7:30p.m.; Sun- Holy Eucharist, Rite II with sermon by
Ihe Rev. Mrs. West, Church School, 
Nursery Care, followed by coffee hour; 
11 a.m.. Holy Eucharist, Rite II with ser
mon by the Rev. Mrs. West.

day Masses at 7:30,9,10:30 and 11 ;45 a.m 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

LATTER-DAY SAINTS, Woodside 
Street & Hillstown Road. Wendel K. 
Walton, bishop.

8:30 a.m.. Priesthood: 9:30 a.m.. 
Seminary; 10:30 a.m., Sunday School; 5 
p.m.. Sacrament Service.

SALVATION ARMY, 661 Main St. 
Capt. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson, corps of
ficers.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:45 a.m.. 
Holiness Meeting; 6 p.m., Open-Air 
Meeting; 7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH, 
187 Woodbridge St. Rev. Marvin Stuart, 
minister.

10 a .m .,  Sunday  S ch o o l; 11 
a.m.,Worship; 6:30 p.m., Prayer; 7 p.m., 
Worship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 43 
Spruce St. Rev. Richard Gray, pastor.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, Nursery 
provided; 9:15 a.m., Sunday School; 7 
p.m.. Service, Informal Worship.

ST. JOHN’S POLISH NATIONAL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH, 23 Golway St. 
Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, pastor.

9 a.m.. Mass in English; 10:30 a.m, 
Mass in English and Polish.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S CHURCH, 
741 E. Middle Turnpike. Rev. Martin J. 
Scholsky, pastor.

Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday mass 
at 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH. Rev. James 
Archambault, Rev. William F. Carroll, 
Rev. Francis V. Krukowski, team 
ministry; Rev. Edward J. Reardon, 
pastor emeritus.

Saturday vigil masses at 5 and 7:30 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9 and 10:30 
a.m., noon, and 5 p.m.

ST. BRIDGET CHURCH, 70 Main St. 
Rev. Philip A. Sheridan and Rev. Emilio 
P. Padelli, co-pastors.

Saturday masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 7:30 and 9 a.m. in sanc- 
tu a^ , and 10:30 a.m. and noon in school 
auditorium.

FIR ST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST, 447 N. Main St.

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sunday School 
for pupils up to the age of 20 and care for 
very young children, subject of the 
lesson-serm on: “ P robation  A fter 
Death,” golden text from the Bible: 
"Prove all things; hold fast that which is 
good.” I Thes8alonians'5:21.

NORTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 300 Parker St. Rev. Earle R. 
Custer, pastor.

9 and 10:30 a.m., Worship Service, John 
0. Parker, District Superintendent, 
preaching, sermon: "Called to Convince

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH, 302 
Hackmatack St. Norman E. Swensen, 
residency; Milton Nilson, assistant to the 
pastor.

8:15 and 10:50 a.m.. Morning Worship 
^rv ices with members of the Confirma
tion Class taking part by reading scrip
tures, leading the Lord's Prayer and 
giving their theme of What Christ and 
Confirmation mean to them; 9:30 a.m., 
Sunday Bible School with classes for all 
ages through adult. Nursery for infants; 6 
p.m.. Church Potiuck Supper honoring 
the Confirmation Class followed by a 
program with the Confirmation Class 
taking an active part.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, 385 N. Main St. Rev. Dr. James 
MacLauchlin, pastor.

10 a.m.. Morning Worship and Church 
School, Laity Sunday will be observed; 11 
a.m.. Fellowship Hour in Hall.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 
Church and Chestnut streets. Rev. 
Ronald J. Fournier, Rev. Dale H. Gustaf
son, pastors; Tom Larsen, intern; Rev. 
C. Henry Anderson, pastor emeritus.

8:30 and 11 am .. Divine Worship, 
Reformation Sunday Celebration; 9:45

the World,” children up for story; 6:30 a m,, Church School, Adult Forum on the 
p.m ., Sr. M.Y.F.; 7 p.m., Sacred Creed; Bible Study on Proverbs, Youth
Dancers; 7 to 8:30 p.m.. 
Meeting.”

"Informational Class; 9:45 and 11 a.m.. Nursery for in
fants; 6:30 p.m.. Youth Open House.

SOUTH UNITED M ETHODIST 
CHURCH, 1226 Main St. Rev. George W. 
Webb, Rev. Laurence M. Hill, Rev. 
Bruce A. Pehrson, pastors.

7:45 a.m., Christian Living Men’s Study 
Group; 9 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship Ser
vices, Pastor Webb preaching sermon: 
“Remember the Reformation” ; 9 a.m.. 
Church School, 3 and 4 year old Nursery 
through Junior High, Adult Bible class. 
Crib Nursery; 10:45 a.m.. Senior High 
class, Child care available in the 
Nursery. The 5th and 6th Grade classes of 
the Church School will hold a craft and 
bake sale in the reception hall between 
services for the benefit of their trip to 
Old Sturbridge Village. 5:30 p.m.. 
Membership Exploration; 6:30 p.m.. 
Junior High MYF; 7:30 p.m.. Praise and 
Teaching Service.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, 40 Pitkin St, Rev. Burton D. 
Strand, pastor. Rev, David B. Stacy, 
associate pastor.

10 a.m.. Holy Communion, Nursery 
care. Dedication of Lutheran Book of 
Worship.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
an American Baptist Church, 585 E. 
Center. St. Rev. Ondon Stairs, minister. 
Rev. Frederick Lanz, director of Chris
tian education.

9:15 a.m.. Church School for all ages, 
kindergarten through Grade 4 continuing 
during the worship service; 10:30 a.m.. 
Morning Worship. Message: "The Road 
Ahead.” A nursery is provided during the 
service; 3 p.m.. Farewell Reception for 
Pastor and Mrs. Stairs; 6:30 p.m. 
UNICEF Halloween Party sponsored by 
the Junior High Youth Fellowship.
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r w ings of Morning
How to Divide the Spoils 

I was at a dinner party in 
Coichester recentiy where I heard 
this story that had been told at an 
ecumenical worship service by the 
local rabbi just before the offering:

After a business meeting of the 
clergy the conversation turned 
to how each one divided the 
regu lar c o lle c tio n s . One 
remarked it was after all very 
simple. He drew a chalk line on 
the floor, tossed up all the 
money, and that which came 
down on oneside belonged to the 
Lord, the other side belonged to 
him. The second one indicated 
that was wrong. He said, “A 
much better way was to draw a 
small circle on the floor and 
throw up the collection with the 
understanding that all that fell 
and stayed in the circle was for 
God, the rest was for himself. ” 
They both turned to the third tp 
find his method. “My way is 
much simpler,” he exclaimed,
“I just toss the whole amount 
up in the air, saying, i ‘Take 
what you want God' and all that 
he doesn’t take, I pick up from 
the floor.”

The storyteller didn't indicate 
whether this anecdote increased the 
collection that night or not.

One, Two, or Three with God 
is a Majority

You have heard UNICEF.
Do you know what the letters stand 

for? "Think for a minute. The UN is 
obviously the United Nations. The C 
is for children, and the F undoubtedly 
is for Fund. But what is the I? Is it 
the first letter of international? But 
what about the letter E? I called two 
religious workers in town who did not 
know. Can you supply the full 
meaning of the abbreviation?

‘ It might be of interest to know 
since it all began in 1950 that over $50 
million have been raised to benefit 
the neediest children throughout the 
world. We have a saying that “Great 
oaks from little acorns grow ." How 
true that is from the origin of 
UNICEF! A Sunday School class in 
western Pennsylvania raised $17.00 
and that is what started the well- 
known “Trick or treat for UNICEF. ” 
So, if when the little ghosts and 
hobgobblins ring your bell and men
tion UNICEF, you will be helping 
children around the world. Your pen
nies and dollars perform miracles:

1 cent buys a sterile gauze pad 
3d cents supplements a child's diet

for four months with vitamin A und D 
$1 will immunize 11 children 

against polio
$5 will get baby fish to stock a pond 

for a potential protein supply in a 
rural village

$20 will immunize 1,300 children 
against tuberculosis. Consider what 
one Sunday School class started 28 
years ago! Their act was blessed — 
and how the children of the wprld 
have been blessed by God’s blessing 
upon the caring of those few!

Incidentally, a call to the Hartford 
Theological Seminary answered the 
question — UNICEF stands for The 
United N ations In te rn a tio n a l 
Children Education Fund. Now, we 
know.

I am reminded of the customer 
who entered a store and asked for a 
certain article. The clerk replied that 
she was in the wrong place. She 
should go next door and in the unisex 
store she would find it. As he left the 
clerk heard her say, “Is that what 1 
gave to last Halloween?”

“ No Man is an Island"
The poem by Edwin Markham 

which he called “The Creed” has 
some relevance here;

"There is a density that makes 
us brothers;

None goes his way alone:
All that we send into the lives of 
others

Comes back into our own.
I care not what his temples or 
his creeds.

One thing holds firm and fast

That into his fateful heap of 
days and deeds 

The soul of man is cast.”

Peter’s Shadow
Although I usually agree with 

William Barclay’s interpretation of 
Scripture, 1 cannot accept this 
statement;

“In one sense it is true to say 
that the Book of the Acts is the 
most important book in the 

New Testament.”
Important? Yes! Very important? 

Assuredly! But not the “most impor
tant” I would place any one of the 
Gospels before The Acts.

Years ago I preached a sermon 
based on this text:

ZION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH (.MISSOURI SYNOD),
Cooper and High streets. Rev. Charles W. 
Kuhl, pastor.

9 a.m.. Family Worship; 10:15 a.m., 
Sunday School and Youth Forum: 10:15 to 
11:35 a m.. First and Second Year Youth 
Instruction: Nov, 1, Wed., 10 a.m., Adult 
Bible Study.

AVERY ST R E ET  CH RISTIA N  
REFORMED CHURCH, South Windsor 
Rev. Bert VanAntwerpen, pastor.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School from age 4 
through adult: 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.. 
Worship Service, Nursery available at 
both services.

FIRST PRESBA TERIVN C lll RCH 
(Uniled Fresliyterian USA), 136 Capitol 
Ave., Hartford.

10 a.m.. Worship, Church School, child 
care provided. For more information call 
646-7610.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH,
Meadowlark Road, Vernon. Rev. Donald 
McLean, pastor.

8 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
GILEAD CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH, Hebron.Rev. David G. 
Runnion-Bareford, pastor.

10:30 a m.. Worship Service, Rev. 
David G. Runnion-Bareford preaching. 
Nursery provided; 9:15 a.m.. Church 
School classes.

R O (. K \  I L L E I N I T FI)
METHODIST CHURCH, 142 Grove St 
Rev. Richard E. Thompson, pastor 

10,45 a.m.. Worship ^rv ice.

By CLIFF S IM PSO N

This v e rse  is g e n e ra lly  a 
springboard for a discussion of 

spiritual healing " and on occasion I 
have so interpreted it, but this ser
mon had the title "Unconscious 
Influence." What happens when you 
enter a group? Does the conversation 
turn up or down? Are you a guide for 
the high road or the low? Peter's 
shadow was a healing one. It was 
said of Dr. Phillip Brooks of Boston 
that when he walked down the street, 
the sun shone brighter. Would that it 
would happen today when clergy 
pass! Perhaps the clearest illustra
tion in poetry of "Unconscious 
Influence" is Browning’s Pippa 
Passes, 
know:

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, 11 Center St. Rev. Newell H. 
Curtis Jr., pastor.

8:45 a.m.. First Hour, Woodruff Hall; 
10 a.m.. Worship Service, Sanctuary, 
Rev. Newell H. Curtis Jr., preaching. 
Church School; 11:15 a.m.. Third Hour, 
Federation Room, Coffee Shoppe, 
Woodruff Hall; 6:30 p.m., Church School 
Halloween Party, Woodruff Hall; 7 p.m.. 
New M ember C onversations, 100 
Ferguson Rd.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Lydall and 
Vernon s tre e ts . Eugene Brewer, 
minister.

9 a .m ., Bible Classes; 10 a m,. 
Worship, sermon: “ Sin” ; 6 p.m.. 
Worship, sermon: "Where Two or Three 
Are Gathered.”

CALVARY CHURCH OF THE 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, 647 E. Middle 
Turnpike. Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
pastor; Karl A, Gustafson, assistant 
pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School, classes for 
adults and children; 10:30 a m.. Service 
of Worship, message by tbe pastor. Child
care and program for children provided: 
6:30 p.m.. Evening Service and Singspira- 
tion, message by pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. 236 
Main St. Rev. Neale McLain, senior 
pastor; Rev. George Emmitt, minister of 
visitation and Outreacb.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School, Rally Day. 
guest: Mr. and Mrs. Steve Strumbeck, 
from The King’s College, New York, 
presenting a program of "Magic and 
Music," classes for all ages; 10:45 a.m.. 
Morning Worship, message by tbe Rev. 
Mr. McLain, (Children’s Church and 
Nursery provided; 7 p.m.. Evening Ser
vice, message by the Rev. Mr. McLain. 
Nursery provided.

: t .

Nursery School Teacher
Geer, teacher demonstrates art work to 
nursery class at the Manchester Salvation

Mrs. Shirley 
students in the 
Army Citadel Sunday School, (Herald photo by Pinto

AREA CHURCHES
COVENTRY PR ESB Y TER IA N  

CHURCH, Nathan Hale School Road. 
Route 31. Rev. Dr. Richard W. Gray, 
pastor.

9:30 a.m.. Worship; 11 a.m., Sunday 
School; 7:30 p.m., Bible Study at par
sonage on Cornwall Dr.

FIRST ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, 763 
Oak St., East Hartford. Rev. Ralph F. 
Jelley, pastor.

10 a.m.. Church School; 11 a m.. 
Morning Worship; 7 p.m.. Evening Ser

vice.
UNITED CONGREGATIONAL 

CHI RCII. I NITED C lll  RCH OF 
CHRIST, Tolland, Rev. Donald G. 
Miller, minister.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship Service and 
Church School: 7 to 8:30 p.m,. Pilgrim 
Fellowship,

ST. MATTHEVTS CHURCH. Tolland 
Rev. Francis J. O'Keefe, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 8:30, 10:30 and 11:45 .m 

M E SSIA H  E V A N G E L IC A L  
LITIIERAN CHURCH, Wisconsin 
Synod). 300 Buckland Rd., South Windsor.

9 a.m., Sunday School; 10 a m., worship 
Service.

CRYSTAL LAKE COMMUNITV 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH.
Ellington.

10:15 a.m.. Coffee hour; 11 a.m.. 
Worship Service, Sunday School.

R E L I G I O I S  S O C IE T Y  OF 
FRIENDS (Q U A K ER S), H artford 
Friends Meeting House. 144 S. Quaker 
Lane, West Hartford.

10 a.m.. Meeting for Worship.
PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN

CHURCH, Route 31 and North River 
Road, Coventry. Rev. W.H.Wilkens, 
pastor.

9 a.m..Sunday School; 10:15 a.m.. 
Worship Service, (9 a.m. during July and 
Aueust).

F IR S T  C O N G R E (1A I K) N A L 
C lll RCH, 87 Main St. (corner of Conn. 
Blvd ), East Hartford. Rev. William E. 
Flynn, minister. Rev. Carl T. Holt, 
associate minister.

10 a.m.. Worship Service, Church 
School, child care; II a.m.. Coffee Hour; 
6 p.m.. Youth Choir; 7 p m.. Pilgrim 
Youth Fellowship, Junior High Youth 
Fellowship.

MAURICE. 32
Rev. Robert W.

Sunday

CHURCH OF ST.
Hebron Road, Bolton.
Cronin, pastor.

Saturday vigil Mass at 5 p.m 
Masses at 7:30, 9:15 and 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL C lll RCH, 
Route 30, Vernon. Rev. Robert H. 
Wellner, rector.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a m.. 
Family Service and Church School.

VERNON ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
CHURCH, 51 Old Town Road, Rockville. 
Rev. Earl K. Pettlbone, pastor.

9:45 a.m.. Sunday School for all ages; 
11 a m.. Worship Service, Nursery 
available; 6 p.m , Evangelistic Service. 
Nursery available.

S T . P E T E R 'S  E P IS C O P A L  
C lll RCH, Sand Hill Road, South Wind
sor. Rev. Bruce Jacques, vicar; Rev. 
Ronald E. Haldeman, assistant to the 
vicar.

8 a.m., Holv Communion; 10 am .. 
Family Service and Sunday School; 
Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy Communion 

FAITH TABERNACLE C lll RCH, 
1535 Forbes St., EAST Hartford. Rev. 
Ralph Saunders, pastor.

10 a.m., Sunday School for all ages in
cluding a French-speaking class: 11 a.m.. 
Worship Service: 7 p.m.. Evangelistic 
Service, Nursery available during all ser
vices.

It certainly is the best I

Pippa is a silk-winder of Asolo 
with only one holiday a year. In 
her sunny faith she carries a 
message of salvation. Blithely 
and merrily she goes along 
singing her joyous song. During 
the day she passes unknowingly 
four situations wherein her 
song changes four lives;
1) the guilty lovers Ottima and 
Sebald
2) the sculptor and his bride
3) Luigi and his mother
4) Monsignor the Bishop and his 
attendant
Each of these is face to face 
with a great spiritual crisis 
about which, of course, Pippa is 
unaware. As she goes on her 
way singing, "God’s in his 
heaven; all's right with the 
world,” something awakens in 
the soul of each and salvation 
comes to all four.

Undoubtedly you and I will never 
have the batting average qf a Pippa 
for one day’s singing or living, but 
maybe we can attain the 300 mark if 
we try more than we have. For ul
tim ately our “ unconscious in
f lu en c e ’’ w ill flow f rom our 
"conscious” intent so to live that 
others might find salvation. How 
about it? It’s worth a try.
A (>ou«l WonI l''roin 
“ Silenl Gal"

No person was ever honored for 
what he received; honor has been the 
reward for what he gave. — Calvin 
Coolidge

" ... so that they even carried 
out the sick into the streets, and 
laid them on beds and pallets, 
that as Peter came by at least 
his shadow might fall on some 
of them ... and they were all 
healed." (54-15,- 16T— ------------

A thought for the day: President 
Theodore “Teddy” Roosevelt said, 
“The first requisite of a good citizen, 
in this republic is that he shall be 
able and-willing .ts.-pull Sms-weight. ”

ST. JOSEPH t i l l  R t l l ,  33 West St., 
Rockville.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses 8:30 (Polish) at 10 a.m. 
(Folk) at 11:15 am.. Vigil of Holy days at 
7 p.m.. Holy day at 7:30, 9 a.m., and 5 and 
7 p.m. Confessions: Saturday 4 and 7:30 
p.m.

ROCKVILLE BAPTIST t i l l  R tll ,
69 Union St. Rev. Robert L. LaCounte, 
pastr.

9 a m.. Worship Service; 10:15 a m., 
Sunday School; 7 p.m.. Evening Service.

SACRED HEART CHURCH, Route 
30, Vernon. Rev. Ralph Kelley, pastor; 
Rev. Michael Donohue.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m. and noon.

W APPING COMMI NITY CHI RCH, 
1790 Ellington Rd., South Windsor Rev. 
Harold W. Richardson, minister.

9:15 and 10:45 a m.. Worship Service 
and Church School.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
t i l l  RCH. Coventry. Rev. Bruce J. 
Johnson, minister.

9:30 a m., Sunday School, Church Lane 
House, Worship Service; 11 a.m.. Sanc
tuary, lay preacher: Mr. Leonard Gillon, 
Nursery provided in Church Lane House.

FIRST BAPTIST CHIRCII OF 
E.AST H.ARTFORD, (Southern BuptiHl 
Convention), 36 Main St. Rev. Charles 
Coley, pastor.

11 a.m. and 7 p.m.. Worship Services 
which are interpreted for the deaf. 
Nursery provided; 9:45 a.m., Sunday 
School; 6 p.m.. Training Union.

ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI t i l l  RCH, 
673 Ellingon Rd., South Windsor. Rev. 
Carl J. Sherer, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

ST. MARGARET MARY CHURCH, 
South Windsor, Rev, Wiliam McGrath 
and Rev. Joseph Schick, co-pastors.

Saturday Mass at 7 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN Cll l  RCH 
(LUTHERAN CHURCH IN 
AMERICA), 1120 Silver lane. East Hart
ford. Rev. Paul E. Henry Jr., pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday Church School; 11 
a.m..Church Service, Nursery provided.

ST. P E T E R ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH, Route 85, Hebron, Rev, 
William Persing, rector.

10 a.m.. Worship Service; registration 
for Sunday School classes after service

Jpr
'Sept.

IIOCKANUM UNITED M ETII. 
ODIST C lll RCH, 178 Main St., East 
Hartford. Rev. Lawrence S. staples, 
pastor.

9 a.m.. Worship Service, Nursery 
available.

BURNSIDE UNITED METHODIST 
C lll RCH, 16 Church St,, East Hartford. 
Rev. Henry J. Scherer Jr., and Gwen
dolyn M. Arslen, pastors.

9:30 a m.. Worship Service, child care 
provided for toddlers.

WESLEA MEMORIAL CHI RCII 
(Unili-il Mrlhudisl  Churrh) .  110 
Ellington Road, East Hartford, Rev 
John M. Dunnack, pastor.

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service, child care 
available.

VERNON UNITED METHODIST 
(.III RCH, Route 30. Rev. Marjorie 
Hiles. pastor.

9:15 a.m.. Worship Service, Nursery 
provided.

BOLTON UNITED METHODIST 
C lll RCH, 1040 Boston Turnpike. Rev. 
Marjorie Hiles, pastor.

11 a m.. Worship Service; 10 a m., 
Church School.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH, Route 31, 
Coventry. Rev. F. Bernard Miller, 
pastor; Rev. Francis A. Liszewski, assis
tant pastor.

Saturday masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 10:45 a m. 
and at St. Joseph's Mission, Eagleville, 
at 8:30 a.m.

CHIRCII  OF ST. BERNARD.
Rockville. Rev. John J. White, pastor.

Vigil Masses Saturday: 5:00 and 7:00 
p.m.; Sunday Morning Masses: 7:00, 
8:30, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.

IIOCKANUM UNITED METII- 
ODIST CHURCH, 178 Main St., East 
Hartford. Rev. Lawrence S. Staples, 
pastor.

10 am .. Worship Service, Nursery 
available.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, ITiilril Church ul Christ, 
Route 44-A, Coventry. Rev. Robert K. 
Bechtold. pastor.

11 a m.. Service of Worship; 9:30 a.m.. 
Church School for all; 10:30 a.m.. Coffee 
and Fellowship; 7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowship,

OU R SA V IO R  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH, 239 Graham Road, South 
Windsor. Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, pastor.

ST. ( ,EOR( ,E’S EPISCOPAL 
(.111 RCH, Bolton. Rev. John C. 
Holliger, vicar.

8 a.m.. Holy Eucharist; 10 a.m.. Mor
ning Prayer with sermon by John Shep- 
pardson, "From the Greek, the Lord 
Loves a Hilarious Person, " Church 
School, Nursery provided, 

TALCOTTVII.LE CONGREGA- 
IION.AL Clll RCH, Uniled Church of 
Christ. Rev. Kenneth E. Knox, pastor.

9:30 a.m.. Choir Rehearsal; 10:30 a m.. 
Worship and Sunday School; 3 p.m., 
Tolland Association Fall meeting at An
dover; 8 p.m.. "The Long Search, " Study 
Group.

FIRST C()NGRE(,  ATION AL 
CHURCH OF AERNON. 695 Hartford 
Turnpike, Vernon. Rev. John A. Lacey, 
minister; Rev. David C. Bowling, assis
tant minister.

9:55 a.m.. Church School classes for 
three-year-olds through Grade 8, Crib 
Room lor infants. Child Care for 
toddlers; 11 a m . Coffee Hour in 
Fellowship Hall, 7 p.m . Senior High 
Pilgrim Fellowship: 5 p.m , Junior High 
Pilgrim Fellowship There will be a 
single parent workshop and potiuck at 4 
p.m, in Fellowship Hall this Sunday.

UNION C0N( ;RE( ,ATIONAL 
CHI RCH. Rockville. Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, minister; Rev. David B. Eusden, 
associate minister.

8:30 a m.. Church School, Grades 10-12 
in Conference Room; 8:45 a m., Adult Bi
ble Class in Lounge; 9:45 a m.. Church 
School, infants through Grade 8; 10 a.m.. 
Morning Worship, serm on: “ The 
Greatest Thing in the World," Mr. Bow
man preaching; 11 a.m.. Coffee Hour in 
the Social Room: 5-7 p.m.. Halloween 
Party for Grades 1-5 in Annex, sponsored 
by the Senior Pilgrim Fellowship; 7 p.m.. 
Single Adult Halloween Party at home of 
Nancy Rowe.

BOLTON CONGREGATIONAL 
Clll RCH. Bolton Center Rd. Rev. J. 
Stanton Conover, minister.

9:30 a.m.. Nursery, Church School, 
Worship Service by Rev. David Reese, 
sermon: "Many (jifts — One Spirit"; 
10:30 a.m.. Coffee, Fellowship Time; 
10:45 a.m.. Study Group, “ Prayer and 
Praying," Confirmation Class, forum: 
“Many Gifts— Many Ministries," leader 
Rev. David Reese.

.S T . DIN  .S I AN'S C III R C II.
Manchester Road. Glastonbury. Rev. 
Joseph R. Bannon, pastor 

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 8. 9:30 and 11 a.m.

age 4 through Grade 8. Classes begin 9 and 10:15 a.m. .Worship Services; 9:15
t. iS. "  ....... a fnTT'AdmfBidre a s s s . --------- •

By
Eugene
Brewer

One of man's besetting 
weaknesses is aversion to 
controversy. It’s good to be 
as agreeable as far as one’s 
conscience will allow. But 
to remain silent in the face 
of what you believe to be 
error is to compromise 
your convictions.

Religious denominations 
outdo one a n o th e r in 
supressing their doctrinal 
differences. If such distinc
tions are so insignificant 
that they can be sacrificed 
in the interests of har
mony, they should be sur
r e n d e re d  e n t i r e l y .  
Divisions among God's 
people are sinful, ICor 
1:10-13, 3;1-5.

When disagreement dis
rupts fellow ships, we 
should be willing to study 
the matter openly. Instead, 
people tend to gloss over 
the difference, pretending 
to be one when they are 
not. Let’s not be afraid to 
examine any religious dis
tinctive in the light of 
God’s word, John 3:19-21.
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Mrs. Agnes I). Prall
TOLLAND — Mrs. Agnes Daniels 

Pratt, 87. Tolland Green, died 
Thursday at a local convalescent 
home. She was the widow of Dr.
Aaron P. Pratt.

Mrs. Pratt was born in Brooklyn,
N.Y., and had lived in Windsor for 40 
years before moving to Tolland 15 
years ago. She was a graduate of 
Mount Holyoke College, class of 1913, 
and a member of the Mount HoiyoKe 
Club of Hartford. She was a member 
of the Windsor Historical Society,
Windsor Chapter of American Red 
Cross and a charter member of the 
Clef Club of Windsor. She was a 
member of the Seaman’s Friends 
Society of Boston, honorary member 
of the American Board of Foreign 
Missions and she was first editor of 
the women's page of the Boston 
Traveler. She was currently a 
member and historian of the United 
Congregational Church of Tolland 
and was a member of Tolland 
Library Association ,ind Tolland 
Historical Society.

She leaves a son, Aaron P. Pratt '•
Jr, of Windsor; a daughter, Mrs. Ira 
M. Wine of Portland, Maine; six 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Sunday at 1:30 
p.m. at the United Congregational 
Church of Tolland with the Rev.
Donald G. Miller officiating. Burial 
will be in Palisado Cemetery, Wind
sor, at the convenience of the family.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial gifts may be made to the 
organ  fund of the U n ited  
Congregational Church or Mount 
Holyoke College.

Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville, is in charge of 
arrangements.

U.S. Deficit 
Said Lower

Democrats Want 
Money Released

Awed and Entertained
Children are awed and entertained by one 

of the Halloween hosts of the Manchester 
Jaycees Haunted House when it opened 
Friday night. The house, at the former 
Marshalls store site on West Center Street,

will host youngsters of all ages tonight and 
Sunday from 5 to 9 p.m. Proceeds from this 
event will fund the Jaycees community 
projects. (Herald photo by Strempfer)

Carter Signs Job Bills

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The ad
ministration revised its budget 
projections for fiscal 1979 Friday, 
forecasting a deficit of $38.9 billion, 
down nearly $10 billion from earlier 
estimates.

It also projected an inflation rate 
of 6 to 6.5 percent for the year that 
began Oct. 1., based on President 
Carter's inflation fighting program 
and lesser hikes in food prices.

Carter met with budget director 
James McIntyre Friday to discuss 
ways of holding down spending in
creases in fiscal 1980 while lowering 
the deficit in that year to $28 billion.

For fiscal 1979, which ends next 
Sept. 30, revenues were estimated at 
$452.7 billion — $12.2 billion above an 
estimate made last January. Spen
ding was targeted at $491.6 billion, 
$9.4 billion less tbaui predicted 10 
months ago.

The difference between revenues 
and spending works out to a $38.9 
billion deficit. When Carter took of
fice 21 months ago the annual deficit 
was running at $66 billion.

If the fiscal 1989 target is reached 
it would be the smallest deficit since 
1974. There has not been a budget 
surplus since 1969.

Statistics released by the Treasury 
showed the actual deficit for the 
fiscal year 1978 that ended Sept. 30 
was $48.7 billion, a reduction of $2.4 
billion from July’s estimate.

The Treasury analysis also con
tained a set of “economic assump
tions’’ that predicted an inflation 
rate of 6 to 6.5 percent in 1979 “as a 
result of the new anti-iaflation 
program and a more moderate rise 
of food prices,”

The projection was identical with 
Carter's inflation goal announced 
Tuesday night.

The current annual rate of con
sumer prices increases over the first 
nine months of this year was 9.5 per
cent.

The Treasury also said the 
economy should grow at an annual 
rate of between 3 and 3.5 percent 
next year after a 3.75 percent rise in 
1978, The 1978 prediction is slightly 
below the previous official estimate 
of 4.1 percent.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
C arter signed the eiumphrey- 
Hawkins "full employment" bill into 
law Friday and called its co-author, 
the late Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
D-M inn., a " g re a t  and com 
passionate American."

The bill sets national goals to 
reduce unemployment from its 
current 6 percent to 4 percent by 1983 
and to cut inflation to 3 percent by 
that year and to zero by 1988.

At the la rg e s t bill-signing 
ceremony of his presidency Carter 
also signed a measure he said would 
begin to provide some of the tools 
needed to reach the unemployment 
goal — an $11 billion extension of

CKTA job and training prnerams lor 
four more years.

Carter defended the compromise 
version of the Humphrey-Hawkins 
bill, worked out in the final days of 
the last Congress, against critics who 
have called it merely "symbolic. "

"It is filled with great and impor
tant substance. " Carter said, noting 
that the bill calls on the president. 
Congress and the Federal Reserve 
Board to coordinate their policies 
toward reaching the economic goals.

Rep. Augustus Hawkins, D-Calif., 
the other co-author, said the bill was 
"a beginning" and now needs to be 
followed up with other implementing 
legislation in addition to the CETA

extension.
The CETA b ill a im s  the 

government's job and training 
p ro g ra m s m ore tow ard  the 
economically disadvantaged and 
long-term unemployed. The number 
of public service jobs will be linked 
for the first time to the unemploy
ment rate and is expected to decline 
from the current 705,000 jobs to 625,- 
000 between now wnd next October.

The Humphrey-Hawkins bill 
defines full employmentas “fulfill
ment of the right to full opportunities 
for useful paid employment at fair 
rates of compensation of all in
dividuals able, willing and seeking 
work"

MANCHESTER — Democratic 
members of the Town Board of 
Directors, angered that the town has 
not received its Community Develop
ment funds, have asked Town 
Manager Robert Weiss to meet with 
federal officials and demand the im
mediate release of the funds.

The federal D epartm ent of 
Housing and Urban Development has 
been withholding $373,000 of the. 
town’s Community Development 
grant until the town meets certain 
requirements.

HUD told the town that the idea of 
a proposed fair housing brochure is 
acceptable, but HUD would like 
more details about it before it 
releases the rest of the funding.

Democratic Director Stephen 
Cassano asked Weiss to meet with 
HUD officials and ask for the im
mediate release of the funds.

“It is time that a decision be 
reached as this has gone too far,” 
Cassano said. He said that he con
ferred with other Democratic direc
tors before writing to Weiss,

“We are annoyed at what is taking 
place. We have to date more than 
met the requirements that were 
determined necessary to be eligible 
for HUD funding.” Cassano wrote.

He listed several of those steps, in
cluding completion of a housing study 
and hiring of a fair housing coor
dinator.

He also said that no complaints of 
discrimination in the sale of housing 
in Manchester have been filed.

Thus, the board feels it is entitled 
to the funds immediately.

Another letter from HUD this week 
asked the town to provide more infor
mation about its zoning regulations 
md steps being taken to make

changes to permit more multi-family 
housing units.

Carl Harris, a HUD official, and 
Alan Mason, Manchester director of 
human services, both said the zoning 
information request is not linked to 
the release of the $373,000. Once the 
information is provided about the 
brochure, the money w ill be 
released, they said.

Cassano said if Weiss cannot get a 
meeting with HUD officials, he then 
should contact U.S. Rep. William 
Cotter and ask for an investigation of 
HUD and its release of Community 
Development money.

“We are entitled to them and have 
met all of the requirements to 
receive them,” he said.

Bills Will Show 
Energy Savings

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The sUte 
and two utility companies Friday an
nounced a pilot energy efficiency 
program designed to tell consumers 
whether they are saving energy.

The program to advise customers 
in monthly billings was drawn up in 
conjunction with the state energy 
division that will also provide 
residents with energy saving infor
mation.

The program will be launched next 
month by the Southern Connecticut 
Gas Co. and Connecticut Light & 
Power Co., a subsidiary of Northeast 
Utilities.

B ills to about 83,000 CL&P 
customers in the firm’s eastern divi
sion will show how much more 
kilowatts were used for the same 
billing period last year and whether 
it was colder than last year.

Directors of Courant 
Nix $70 Million Offer

Pope Shakes Up Vatican
VATICAN CITY (UPII -  Pope 

John Paul II began a shakeup of the 
Vatican bureaucracy Friilay by 
firing a noted conservative Italian 
cardinal as head of a commission on 
liberal church reform.

as prefect of the Vatican appeals 
tribunal and as president of the Com
mission for the Revision of Canon 
Law.

But pointedly left out was his 
previous post as president of the key

The removal of veteran Cardinal , Commission for the Interpretation of
Pericle Felici as president of the 
Commission for the Interpretation of 
Second Vatican Council Decrees was 
signaled indirectly by a communique 
issued following a private audience 
between him and the newly elected 
Polish pope.

In the communique, the 77-year-o!d 
Felici was reconfirmed in his posts

Second Vatican Council Decrees.
Vatican sources said the pope, a 

firm backer of church reforms 
decreed by the Second \'atican Coun
cil, probably would name a new chief 
of the commission shortly.

The move to replace Felici as head 
of the commission that interprets the 
council decrees came two days after
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MANCHESTER -  The Baha’is of 
Manchester will sponsor a talk at 
Manchester Community College stu
dent lounge Sunday at 1 ;30 p.m. given 
by Mrs. Connie Williams Levitt, psy
chologist, of Chester, N.H. She will 
discuss ‘"The Challenge of Today — 
The Baha’i Perspective.”

Mrs, Levitt, a counselor for 30 
years, received her master’s degree 
in social work from the University of 
Wisconsin. Formerly of Branford, 
she is currently teaching at White 
Pines College in Chester, N.H.

Mrs. Levitt represented the 
Baha’is of Connecticut at the 
National Baha’i Convention in 
Wilmette, 111., three times, and three 
times also as a delegate from N.H.

For further information, call 643- 
0470.

Mrs. Karen Chorches and Mrs. Leslie Weinstein look at 
some of the designs on the T-shirts that will be available at a 
benefit “Do Your Own Thing For Cancer” party to be held 
next week at the home of Mrs. Chorches, 14 Carpenter Road. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Doing Your Own Thing 
Helps Cancer Society

In Memoriam
In loving m anory  of Francis H McGeown. 

passed away October 28. 11175.

We often sit and Ulk of him.
When we are  all togeUier.
F or his memory is the only thing.
That we shall nave forever.

Sadly missed by Wife,
Children and Grandchildren

who

MANCHESTER -  Karen Chorches 
and Leslie Weinstein are doing their 
own thing to benefit the American 
Cancer Society.

Called the “Do Your Own Thing, 
But Do Something For Cancer” 
program, it is exactly that.

The program calls for a direct 
appeal to either individuals or 
organized groups to conduct a 
“thing,” for the benefit of the socie*

ty. Sucli a "thing” could be a garage 
sale, a crafts sale, a gourmet 
breakfast, a wine and cheese party, 
card playing for cancer, coffee, or 
whatever your “thing” is.

This is a new fund raising project 
sponsored by the Manchester unit of 
the American Cancer Society

Anyone wishing to discuss their 
ideas with a member of the Do Your 
Own Thing committee may call 643- 
2168.

the pontiff temporarily reappfiinted 
French Cardinal Jean Villot as 
Vatican Secretary of State, the 
church’s key administrative officer.

Church officials said the tem
porary nature of Villot's reappoint
ment meant he would be replaced in 
about six months, probably by an 
Italian.

A noted conservative among 
Italian cardinals. Felici was 
secretary general of the Second 
Vatican Council that ended in 1965 
and as senior cardinal deacon an
nounced to the world in a booming 
voice Oct 16 that the former Car
dinal Karol Wojtyla of Poland had 
been elected pope.

Several cardinals said one of the 
main reasons Wojtyla was chosen 
pope was his staunch support of the 
Second Vatican Council reforfns and 
firm determination to carry them out 
aespite opposition by conservative 
churchmen.

iVlanoliester
Manchester Police arrested Dennis 

E. Parsons. 18, of 105 Pine St., 
Friday night and charged him with 
delivering liquor to a minor. Court 
date, Nov. 6. East Hartford.
Rollon

State police arrested two men 
Friday on charges stemming from 
the theft of three saddles from a shop 
on Clark Road.

Gary Cormier. 19. of 177 Woodlawn 
Circle. East Hartford, and Michael 
Ashlaw, 20, of 118 Brook St,, South 
Windsor, were each charged with 
third-degree burglary and second- 
degree larceny. They were being held 
at the state jail in Hartford on $5,000 
bonds each. Court appearance is

Fire Calls ]
- r  - f y  —

iVIancli«*sler
Friday. 8.38 p.m.—Gas washdown on 

West Middle Turnpike. (Town)
LaHt H artford

Friday, 11:44 a.m.— Medical call at 63 
Rivermead Road.

Friday, 3:50 p.m—Car accident on 
Pitkin Street.

Friday. 3:50 p.m.—Car accident 
reported on Interstate 84 westbound.

Friday, 4:58 p.m.—Woods fire on 
Harvest Lane.

Friday, 5:20 p.m.—Medical call at 386 
School St.

Friday, 5:48 p.m.—Car accident at 
Adams and Main streets.

Friday, 6:21 p.m.—Medical call at 184 
Main St.

Friday, 6:55 p.m.—False alarm at 
Texas Oil Co. on Riverside Drive.

Friday, 7:46 p.m.-Medical call at 388 
Pprk Ave.

Friday, 8:12 p.m.-Medical call at 11 
Columbus Circle.

Friday, 8:20 p.m.—Dumpster fire at 85 
Smith Drive.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Hart
ford Courant’s board of directors 
Friday rejected a $70 million buy 
offer from Capital Cities Com
munications Inc., a broadcasting and 
newspaper conglomerate.

The New York-based Capital Cities 
offered in June to buy the Courant for 
“at least $70 million.”

The C ourant p o lle d  it s  
shareholders this month. The board 
voted Friday to turn down the bid. 

Seven members voted in favor of a 
resolution which said they ware “not 
interested at this time in discussing 
further a possible sale of the com
pany to C apital C ities  Com
munications Inc.” One member 
abstained and one was absent.

The board had said earlier this 
year that the Courant should remain 
independent under local ownership 

President Edmund W. Downes said 
he was “ very happy” with the 
results.

“This has been a time when all of 
us have been very concerned and dis
turbed, It has been an emotional 
experience as well,” Downes said.

Police Report

A bout 34 p e r c e n t  o f the  
shareh o ld ers voted that the 
newspaper remain under the present 
ownership at this time. Twenty-four 
percent said the Courant should re
main independent and should not 
negotiate for a sale with anyone.

F o r ty -tw o  p e r c e n t  o f the  
shareh o ld ers voted that the 
newspapier be sold now if the price 
was right.

The Courant presently is owned, 
for the most part, by employees, 
former employees and their heirs, 
the company’s pension fund and the 
employees stock ownership plan.

Downes said 87 percent of the 
em p loyees in the com p an y’s 
employee-stock ownership plan voted 
not to sell and 13 percent voted to sell 
if the offer was high enough.

, A ^ t  Town]
There will be an “Elastic Band” 

party Saturday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Don and Karen Erickson, 145 
Lamplighter Drive.

scheduled Monday.
Police said the saddles were stolen 

in a burglary into the shop owned by 
Michelle Cavanaugh at about 2 a.m. 
Friday. Police said a Tolland shop 
owner became suspicious when the 
saddles were offered for sale to him, 
and he called police.
Vernon

Arthur L. Genovesi, 76, of 6 Plea
sant St., Rockville, was charged 
Friday morning with unsafe backing 
after allegedly backing into a car 
driven by Edwin Ertel Jr., 33, of 149 
Loehr Road. The incident occurred 
on King Street. Police said there 
were no injuries. Court date is Nov. 
10, Vernon.

Police arrested Michael Ashlow, 
19, of 118 Brook St., South Windsor, 
and charged him with operating 
while his license is under suspension. 
Court date, Nov. 7. Vernon.
East H artford

East Hartford Police are in

vestigating a theft from an Orchard 
Street apartment. ’The theft was 
reported Friday, police said. A 
television set valued at $500 and an 
undetermined amount of change 
were taken.

Police charged Charles J. Feder, 
23, of 344 Lydall St., Manchester, 
with breach of peace. The charge 
followed a disturbance at a Main 
Street diner, police said. Feder was 
released on a $500 surety bond. Court 
date is Nov. 13.

Police reported a burglary in an 
apartment house at High Court. 
Police said a handbag was taken but 
was later found in a dumpster behind 
the apartment. Twenty dollars was 
missing.

Valerie J. Bari, 31, of 11 Ralph 
Road, East Hartford, was arrested 
Friday on a warrant and charged 
with larceny in the third degree 
(possession of stolen goods) in con
nection with a 1976 incident, police 
said.

Rome Says Game Funds 
Can Support Education

Lottery
HARTFORD — The winning daily 

number drawn Friday in the Connec- 
tiut lottery was 905.

COVENTRY -  While speaking to 
students at Coventry High School this 
week. Republican candidate for 
lieutenant governor. Lew Rome, 
proposed that all the money the state 
receives from legalized gambling 
sources be earmarked specifically 
for equalizing educational funding to 
reduce the burden of the local 
property tax.

Rome, who served as state senate 
majority and minority leader during 
his eight years in the General 
Assembly, called upon next year’s 
legislators to pass strong legislation 
preventing gambling revenue from 
being funneled, either directly or in
directly, to non-educational uses.

He also discussed many aspects of 
legalized gambling in the state and

‘"The people of Connecticut were 
sold on legalized gambling in 1972 as 
an aid to education,” Rome said. He 
added that for awhile, much of the 
gambling revenue did go toward 
helping school systems by reducing 
the local property tax.

He said that the more than $70 
million dollars raised by legal 
gambling last year would be more 
than sufficient to fund not only 
proposed education equalization for
mulas which satisfy the court man
date in the Horton vs. Meskill case, 
but also to reduce the local tax 
burden.

“And now that the court has given 
the General Assembly a May 1 ,1979 
deadline for coming up with its own 
solution, I believe the time is right

Interest  ̂ Growth Noted

By Historical Society
The Manchester Historical Society 

has come a long way since it was es
tablished 13 years ago this month 
through the joint action of the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
and Miss Hazel Lutz.

Now, with approximately 500 
members, it meets in November, 
January and March, at either the 
Whiton Memorial Auditorium or the 
Nathan Hale School.

The purpose of the organization is 
to cari7 on any and all activities ap
propriate for an historical society 
such as m eetings, educational 
programs and maintaining for 
preservation and research those 
things relating to the history and to 
the citizens of Manchester.

The Cheney Homestead at 106 
Hartford Road is owned and operated 
by the Manchester Historical Socie
ty. The property stretches between 
Hartford Road and 1-84.

In c o m p ilin g  d a ta  on the  
homestead, Lillian T. Seger, co- 
chairman of the Cheney Homestead 
Committee and a retired teacher and 
department chairman at filing Junior 
High School, wrote, “An account 
book of Tim othy Cheney has 
recorded in it in 1784 that ‘lumber for 
my new house’ was paid.” (He was 
the son of Benjamin, whose home on 
E. Center St. was known as the Old 
Orford Farm.

(It was torn down in 1965 to make 
way for construction of the Ivy 
Apartments.)

T im o th y  C heney  w as a 
clockmaker, farmer, grist mill 
operator and a lieutenant in the 
Army of His Exc^ency King George 
III. He served Only a short time 
tradition says, as he was detailed by 
Gen. George Washington to return 
home to help in the making of gun
powder. Upon his death in 1795, he 
willed the homestead to his oldest

son, George, who at that time was 
about 24 years old.

George Cheney married Electra 
Woodbridge and they had nine 
children, eight sons and one 
daughter. Five of these brothers, 
Charles, Ralph, Ward, Rush and 
Frank comprised the original Cheney 
Brothers. A son, George, died at 42 
and had no part in the founding of the 
silk industry. The other two brothers, 
John and Seth, became accomplished 
artists and traveled extensively in 
Europe. They are said to have been 
largely responsible for much of the 
fine 18th and 19th century furniture in 
the homestead today, according to 
Ms. Seger.

Homestead Tours
Visitors can tour 10 rooms, all fully 

furnished. Although almost all the 
furniture was in actual use by the 
various Cheney families, a few 
major acquisitions and numerous 
small items and accessories have 
been donated and are used in ap
propriate settings.

A standing committee of seven 
Historical Society members are ap
pointed by the society’s president 
with the approval of the executive 
council. They supervise the operation 
and maintenance of the homestead. 
They serve a five-year term and 
from time-to-time ask for volunteers 
to assist in carrying out specific 
responsibilities and programs.

An annual event, “Holiday at The 
Homestead,” is traditionally held on 
the first Sunday of December and 
features Christmas decorations, 
music, crafts and refreshments. This 
year, Dec. 3, will mark the 11th 
celebration of this affair. A nominal 
admission is charged for adults who 
are not members of the society.

The house is open to the public on 
Thursdays and Sundays from 1 to 5

y
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Members of the Manchester Historical Society are busy 

working in the society’s office at the Cheney Homestead. They
p.m. Further information can be ob
tained by calling the resident hostess 
at 643-5588.

In 1966, through the influence of 
William Buckley, the first president 
of the society, a small area of the 
basement of the Mary Cheney 
Library was allotted as a working 
place for the establishment of the 
society's library.

Many residents have volunteered 
their services including, Miss Anna 
McGuire, former Manchester High 
School English teacher; Miss Marion 
Jesseman, former librarian at Mary 
Cheney Library. Some of the first 
donations to the library came from 
the late C. Elmore Watljins.

’’Manchester, Past, Places and 
People, written by several persons

under the guidance of Miss Helen 
Estes, retired head of the MHS 
English Department, stirred up 
further interest,

Kenneth Skinner, audio-visual aids 
instructor at the high school, 
prepared several slides of old post 
cards. These, together with others 
provided by Arthur Illing, former 
superintendent of schools, were used 
in giving lectures to interested 
M anchester groups. H erbert 
Bengston is currently carrying on 
this work.

Office Acquired
When the Cheney Historical Foun

dation leased the Cheney Homestead 
to the Historical Society in 1969, the 
woodshed located in the southwest 
corner of the homestead was turned

are from left Arthur Illing, Miss Catherine Shea, Mrs. George 
Walker, and Mrs. Lillian T. Segar. (Herald photo by Pinto)
into an office through the efforts of
several civic-minded residents.

Through the help of residents, the 
society has been able to collect a 
great deal of material of historic in
terest to the town.

Mrs. George Walker has inter
viewed several citizens who have 
been life-long residents and has taped 
their experiences. Mrs. Walker’s 
work is now being carried forward by 
Lennart Johnson, who recently 
retired from teaching at Howell 
Cheney Regional Technical School.

Slides Available
In addition, to its collection of ar

ticles, pictures and documents all 
r e la t in g  to he h is to r y  of 
Manchester, the society also has a 
collection of 33mm slides which

depict various phases of the history 
of the town. It presently contains 
more than 300 slides.

The collection had its beginning 
when Miss Hazel Lutz, then director 
of art in the eiementary grades of the 
schools brought together a set of 
slides which could be used in that 
part of the curriculum which dealt 
with the history of Manchester.

O fficers of the M anchester 
Historical Society are Mrs. Paul 
Adams, president; Richard Egan, 
vice president; Miss Jeanne Low, 
secretary; and Miss Emily Smith, 
treasurer.

Those interested in membership in 
the society may contact Lil Little, 
355 Burnham St.

34 Years in School System

Secretary Finds Work, Children Enrich Her Life
By SUSAN VAUGHN

Herald Reporter
Ask Rita MeVey just about 

anything or about anyone involved 
with the Manchester school system 
over the the past 44 years or so and 
she will probably be able to give you 
an answer, or at least find it for you 
in her files.

Bits of such information are what 
comes of being a secretary for four 
Manchester elementary schools for 
34 years in several stints.

Mrs. MeVey, or Rita, as everyone, 
including all the students at Bentley 
School, affectionately call her, is one 
of the persons who is most enjoying 
the new look at Bentley since 
renovations were completed this fall. 
She is undoubtedly the one who could 
give the most detailed account of all 
the changes in the former Hollister 
Street School, since she graduated 
from its first eighth grade class in 
1930. The new annex was built on the 
school the previous year.

She returned to the school after 
graduation from Manchester High in 
1934 and worked in the afternoons 
“just for the experience.” The prin
cipal, Thomas Bentley, asked the 
new graduate’s mother if Rita could 
help him out in the afternoons as he 
was supervising principal for

Buckland and Robertson schools, as 
well as Hollister Street School.

“That was during the Depression, ” 
Mrs. MeVey recalled, “and you 
couuldn’t get anything then. You took 
what you could.” But her volunteer 
work ended after three months and 
she was hired full time as secretary 
half days at Hollister Street School 
and half days at Nathan Hale School 
when Anne Mrosek left the job.

Mrs. MeVey did the secretarial 
work for the three schools on the 
North End in the morning then 
walked during her noon hour to 
Nathan Hale School on Spruce Street 
to help out Miss Huldah Butler, the 
teaching principal. (The newest wing 
of the school was named after Miss 
Butler.) Miss Elizabeth Bennet was 
the supervising principal at Nathan 
Hale and Barnard Junior High (also 
later named for Miss Bennet) at the 
time, Mrs. MeVey said.

As if that wasn’t enough work for 
her, Mrs. MeVey told how she 
carried the portable typewriter from 
Nathan Hale on the bus to her 
Oakland Street home at nights to 
“keep up with the work.” Recalling 
her young ambition, Mrs. MeVey 
laughed and said, “I wouldn’t do that 
anymore. You learn the ropes after 
awhile.”

Mrs. MeVey grew up on Oakland

called for legislation to prohibit the the legislature to use gambling 
construction of any additional to*" this purpose,” Rome said, 
gambling facilities in Connecticut.

Rita MeVey works at her desk at Bentley School, recalling the 
34 years she has served as a secretary in Manchester schools.

Street, the daughter of George W. 
Copping, a Civil War veteran, and Ida 
May Baxter Copping.

She married Robert MeVey in 1935, 
but continued to work at the schools 
until she had her first daughter in 
1942, took a summer leave and came 
back for a few more months. After 
her husband left to serve in World 
War II, she worked during the war 
years until January 1946 at former 
Norton Electric Co. office in the 
North End also.

In 1950, Mrs. MeVey went back to 
work again full time at Nathan Hale 
School through March 1953 until she 
had her second daughter in 1953. She 
took off a year and a half, then 
returned to work again S t Hollister 
Street School in February 1955, 
where she has been continuously 
since then,

Mrs. MeVey can easily recite all 
the names that have become names 
of sc h o o ls  and are part of 
M anchester’s education history 
because she served under all of them.

She was hired by Fred Ayer 
Verplanck, the first superintendent 
of schools after the town’s school dis
tricts were consolidated in 1932. Mrs. 
MeVey recalls that Verplanck was 
not as stern as his pictures look. She 
has also worked for the schools 
during the superintendencies of 
Arthur Illing, William H, Curtis, 
Donald Hennigan and the present 
superintendent, James P. Kennedy.

At Bentley School, which was 
renamed in 1961 after Bentley 

retired. Mrs. MeVey worked with 
three other principals, Florence 
Woods from 1960 to 1973, Nathan Joy 
from 1973 to 1975 and currently with 
Douglas Townsend who has been 
principal since 1975.

Mrs. MeVey also pulled out of her 
extensive files clippings of about five 
principals, or former principals in 
Manchester schools who all started 
as teachers at Bentley School. They 
are Hyatt Sutliffe, retired from Illing 
Junior High, and current principals, 
Leo Diana from Nathan Hale School, 
Robert Heins from Washington 
School, William Freeman from 
Robertson School and Allan Cone at 
Bennet Junior High School.

Some of the changes Mrs. MeVey 
has noticed over the years in the 
schools, included the change in the 
neighborhood around Bentley, the 
dress code for teachers and some 
changes in her working conditions.

She said, “We have always had a 
good class of children at Bentley. It’s 
been more settled than some of the 
neighborhoods,” but she noted more 
of a turnover since apartments were 
built in the school district. She said

sh e has a i w a y s  had a very  
cooperative faculty, “although 1 may 
be prejudiced. ”

The students always “call me Rita, 
but that doesn’t mean they can get 
away with anything,” Mrs. MeVey 
adds. "I like them and they like me 
and we get along well.”

Some of the new skills Mrs. MeVey 
had to learn over the years included 
using an electric typewriter, the 
school’s intercom system and most 
recently the new telephone system. 
About all of them, she said, “I 
thought I could never get used to 
using them,” Now she wouldn’t live 
without any of them, as they save her 
time and work. She also likes the new 
clock system and the new carpeting, 
which makes the school much 
quieter.

Mrs. MeVey, whose husband died 
in 1975, now lives with her daughter, 
Kathryn Collin in South Windsor. Her 
other daughter, Elizabeth O’Brien 
and her four grandchildren live in 
Bloomfield,
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Bentley School sixth grader Tracey 
from Rita, as all the students call her,

McConville gets help 
in the school office.

Mrs. Coreen Zanetti and Bentley students 
enjoy their music classes in the newly

renovated art room in the school.
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Dagon Backs Clean-up
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EAST H A RTFO RD  -  The 
proposed Hockanum River clean-up 
would be a worthwhile project for the 
town because the river “has great 
potential,” said Town Council Chair
man George A. Dagon.

Dagon spoke in reference to a five- 
poirtt report prepared by Pasquale J. 
Salemi J^. of the Conservation and 
Environment Commission.

Salemi unveiled his program 
Wednesday night at a commission 
meeting and he hopes to present it to 
the council in the nar future.

His program calls for an effort by 
the town to take "short range” clean 
up steps — such as removing debris. 
With this effort, he said the town 
should launch a publicity campaign 
to let residents know where the river 
is.

He said the river suffers from a 
bad image and is “beautiful in 
parts.”

“ W e’re  lucky to have the 
Hockanum River going right through 
our town,” Dagon said. "The poten
tials are great and not many towns

have something like the Hockanum 
River.”

Dagon said the council should take 
steps to keep the open space which 
the town owns along the river. The 
town owns much of the land along the 
Hockanum River.

“It’s going to take years and years 
to clean up the river,” he said. "I 
give credit to Salemi’s committee for 
taking the initiative.”

He said he believes the council

would support any clean-up efforts 
projwsed by the Conservation and 
Environment Commission.

Republican Minority Leader 
Esther B. Clarke also said she wruld 
support a river clean-up.

“Yes, I’ve always been in favor of 
cleaning up the Hockanum River,” 
Mrs. Oarke said.

’The council will probably consider 
the request at one of its two 
November meetings.

IRS Announces Job Openings
The Internal Revenue Service 

(IRS) has job vacancies, according 
to an announcement made today by 
Pete J. Medina, district director of 
the IRS.

Medina stated that the Taxpayers 
Service Representative WAE posi
tion provides for an intensive 
training course with pay, starting 
Nov. 27, 1978. These employees will 
be utilized mainly during the tax

season between January and April. 
They work a fuff eight-hour day or on 
a part-time schedule.

Candidates must have either two 
years of experience demonstrating 
aptitude in meeting and dealing with 
the public and in applying regulations 
or two years of post high school 
study.

Those interested may contact the 
IRS at 244-2760.

The residents of Fenwood Manor (Crest- 
field Convalecent Home) look over articles 
they will be selling at the annual Christmas 
Fair. The fair will be Nov. 4 and 5 from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Fenwood, 565 Vernon St The

Preparing for fair
public is invited. Proceeds will go to the 
Fenwood activities fund. The fair will feature 
Christmas crafts, handmade items, and a tag 
and bake sale. The items are made by the 
residents and staff. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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Andover
Saturday

Andover Volunteer Fire Depart
ment Ham and Bean Supper, 5 to 7 
p.m., Andover Elementary School. 
Monday

Town clerk, 6 to 8 p.m., Town Of
fice Building.

Tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m., 
Town Office Building. . 
Tuesday

Andover E lem entary School 
Halloween parade, 1 p.m., school. 
Friday

Tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m., 
Town Office Building.

Grange 76 card party, 8 p.m.. Town 
Hall.

Andover E lem entary School 
Parent Teacher Association Harvest 
Dance, 8 p.m., St. Maurice Church 
parish center in Bolton.

Community Calendar

Bolton
Saturday

Bolton Athletic Association fifth 
annual Halloween party, 8:30 p.m., 
Fiano’s Restaurant.
Monday

Town c lerk , tax co llec to r, 
assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Community 
Hall.

Board of Selectmen and Park Com
mittee, 7 p.m.. Community Hall. 
Tuesday

St. Maurice Church liturgy com
mittee, 7:15 p.m., rectory. 
Wednesday

Senior citizens, 1 p.m.. Community 
Hall.

Board of Library Directors, 8 p.m., 
Bentley Memorial Library.
Friday

Barbershoppers for benefit of 
Scholarship Fund, 8:15 p.m., Bolton 
elementary School.

Coventry
Sunday

CROP/HIP hunger walk, 1 p.m. 
Second Congregational Church.

Monday
Town Council revenue-sharing 

hearing, 7:30 p.m., high school.
Board of Welfare. 10 to 11 a.m.. 

Town Hall.
Wednesday

Board of Welfare, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., 
Town Hall.

Parks and Recreation Commis
sion, 7:30 p.m., Town Hall.

Jaycees candidates’ night, 8 p.m.. 
Lakeside Grill.

Young People’s AA, 8 p.m., St. 
Mary’s.
Thursday

Adult Education Council, 7:30 
p.m., high school.

East Hartford
Today

St. Rose Church Gong Show, 8 
p.m., St. Rose school auditorium. 
Sunday

Finals of Women’s Flag Football, 
Elm Pharmacy vs. Wishes 
Restaurant, 10:30 a.m., Martin Park. 
Monday

Inland Wetlands Commission, 
special meeting to consider the 
application of Union Carbide Ctorp., 
88 Long Hill St., 7 p.m.. Council 
Chambers.

Board of Education, curriculum 
workshop, 7:30 p.m.. Center School. 
Tuesday

Free Halloween movies and treats, 
co-sponsored by the Parks and 
Recreation Department and Top 
Notch Foods, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., 
Penney High ^hool auditorium. For 
Grades Kindergarten through 8.

South Windsor
Monday

South Windsor Town Council, 8 
p.m.. Town Hall Council Chambers.

Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., Eli 
Terry School.
Tuesday

Planning and Zoning Commission, 
7:30 p.m., Town Hall.
Thursday

F ree  Senior C itizens Blood

Pressure Oinic, before and after 
lunch, Nutrition Center, St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church Hall.

Beta Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m., 315 
Diane Drive, South Windsor. 
Friday

Knights of Columbus Blood Mobile, 
1-6 p.m., St. Margaret Mary Church. 
Saturday

St. Peter’s Church Fair — 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Sand Hill Road.

Vernon
Today

Physical conditioning and safety 
program for senior citizens, 10 a.m., 
Rockville General Hospital.

Sykes School PTO bake sale, 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m., Hartmann's Supermarket, 
Windsor Avenue.

“Holy Daze” bazaar, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m.. First Lutheran Church, 154 
Orchard St.

Haunted House open, 6 to 9 p.m.. 
Company I firehouse. Route 30. 
Sunday

Haunted House open, 2 to 5 p.m., 
Company I firehouse. Route 30.

Workshop for single parents, 4 
p.m.. First Congregational Church, 
Route 30.
Monday

Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., 
Vernon Center Middle School, Route 
30.

Town Council, 7:30 p.m.. Memorial 
Building, Park Place.
Wednesday

East of the River Chamber of 
Commerce, directors’ workshop, j 
starts 9 a m., The Colony, Talcott- ' 
ville.
Thursday

Mobile office of Department of 
Consumer Protection, 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m., Tri-City Plaza, Vernon Circle. 

Program on food processors, 1 and
7 p.m.,' Tolland (bounty Agricultural 
Center, Route 30.
Friday

St. Joseph’s Church bazaar, 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. (today and Saturday), at the 
church hall. West Street.

“Cardiac Capers” (Saturday also)
8 p.m., Middle School.

COVENTRY -  The Town Council 
is moving ahead with plans to rebuild 
the Pucker Street Bridge, which has 
been closed to traffic since last 
winter, and to make final alterations 
to the Flanders River Road Bridge, 
which was reopened last year after 
undergoing temporary repairs.

Town Manager Frank Connolly told 
the council that Columbia selectmen 
will approve Coventry’s choice of the 
engineering firm of Fuss and O’Neill 
to do the Pucker Street Bridge design 
work plans. The council wishes to

hold the costs down to an estimated 
880,000, for which town meeting ac
tion will be necessary.

The engineers will be doing some 
additional investigative work, the 
manager said. “They will advise the 
council if they do run into any design 
problems relating to the estimated 
cost.” A one-lane, concrete span is 
being planned to replace the original 
wooden-decked bridge, which 
collapsed under an overweight oil 
truck in December.

Meanwhile, the Flanders River

Road drainage project has gone out 
to bid. Town engineer Donald Homes 
is expected to report his findings at 
the council’s November 6 meeting. 
However, Connolly has suggested 
that the council hold a special session 
after Monday’s revenue-sharing 
hearing to award the bids.

“It is possible that this project can 
be undertaken before the heart of 
winter,” the manager advised, “and 
extra week from October 30 to 
November 6 will help in this 
matter.”

Public Records
Warranty deeds

Lawrence C. Hagler and Marilyn J. 
Hagler to Gregory J. Bareisa and 
Judith A. Bareisa, property at 2 
Ridgewood St., 839,000.

Stafan Penhacker and Maria 
Penhacker to Robert A. Muro and 
Patty Ann Muro, property at 170 
Green Road, 853,000.

Vladimir J. Gasparac and Vesna 
Gasparac, both of Long Beach, Cal., 
to Michael Peter Zerio, property at 
245-247 Bidwell St., 861,000.

David E. Frazier and Mary Frazier 
to Stafan Penhacker and Maria 
Penhacker, property at 80 Essex St., 
$42,000

Alda Waller to Merlon P. Stubbs 
and Marilyn L. Stubbs, property at 
372 Oakland St., 839,500.

KBW Storage Co. to Real Pyramid 
Inc., property at 7-9 Pleasant St., 
839,500.
Certificate of attachment 

Rubin Fisher and Kathleen Fisher 
against Kenneth W. Mader and Don
na L. Mader, property on Strawberry 
Lane, 863,900.
Building permits 

Frechette, Martin & Rothman, 
new home at 32-34 Foley St., 836,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bieu, addi
tion at 451 Parker St., 82,000.

George Gess for David E. Frazier, 
396 Burnham St., roof repair at 80 
Essex St., 8613.

Steven Archambault for Gil Sass, 
roof repair at 570 Vernon St., 8700.

Stanley J. Bellefleur for Robert G. 
Dunlop, roof repair at 90 Chestnut 
St., 8800.

Ann H. Horton, fence a t 63 
Princeton St., 8150.

Woman’s World Health Spas for 
First Hartford Corp., signs at 324K 
Broad St., 83,000.

Gordon J. Metevier Jr., tool shed 
at 89 Lockwood St., 8200.

Romeo Duke, stove at 95 Linwood 
Drive, 8350.

Lionel Cote for Henry Blanchard, 
roof repair at 19 Homestead St., 8450.

Bidwell Home Improvement Corp. 
for Jack Lappen, '/inyl siding and 
roof repair at 66 Baldwin Road, 83,- 
000.

G & G Aluminum for Sarkis and 
Jean Meserlian, Glastonbury, vinyl 
siding at 146 Woodland St., ^,000.

Four K’s Construction Co. fof 
Kenneth Burkamp, 75 Laurel St., 
alterations at 811 Main St., 85,000.

Frank Ruff, fence at 152 Cooper 
St., 8368. Clarence Roy, 46 Shepard 
Drive, enclose porch at 1618 
Griswold St., 82,400.

Arnco Sign & Crane Service for 
JMB Property Management, signs at 
378 W. Middle Turnpike, 83,300.

Joseph and P. Faries, garage at 70 
Carriage Drive, 82,850.

Henry Mallett, stove at 40 Thomas 
Drive, 8200.

Leon Cieszynski for E. Hyson, 
repairs at 413 Woodland St., ^,000.

Philip E. Clifford for James 
O’Mear, stove at 183 Center St., 8200. 
New trade names

Paul O’Bright, 307 Grissom Road, 
doing business as Cleopatra’s, 455 
Main St.

Ralph Christiana, Elmwood, doing 
business as Cuckoo’s Nest Hair 
Design Group Inc., 63 E. Center St. 
Marriage lieenses

Lance 0. Gross, 66 Walnut St., and 
Sandra D. Murphy, 218 School St 
Nov. 3.

Ronald R. Manzo, 107 Cedar St., 
and Veronica M. Theriault, Hebron, 
Nov. 3.

Stanley L. Chace, 271 Woodbridge 
S t , and Pamela M. Hicking, 569 E 
Center St., Nov. 11 at Center 
Congregational.

Kenneth W. Roback, 37 Lydall St., 
and Virginia P etersen , 18 S. 
Hawthorne St., Nov. 4 at St. Bridget.

News for Senior CItliene

Candidates Speak on Issues
By JUDY KUEHNEL

Herald Correspondent 
SOUTH WINDSOR -  John 

Mitchell, Republican candidate for 
14th District General Assembly, told 
local residents Thursday that he 
believed the J.C. Penney Warehouse 
would have “a severe impact on 
South Windsor’s highly residential 
area.”

Opposing Democratic candidate, 
incumbent Abe Giassman however, 
said he believed residents were 
“pushing the panic button.”

“There’s no way to know,” said 
Giassman. “The J.C. Penney firm 
will create some 2,300 jobs and all 
the engineers to li^om I have spoken 
agree that, at b es^h e  traffic flow is 
a guess. 1 do not bdieve the impact 
will be as severe.”

Giassman and Mitchell along with 
D em o cra t D avid B a rry  and 
Republican Fenton “Pat” Futtner, 
contenders for 4th Senatorial District 
seat, were guests of the South Wind
sor League of Women Voters in a 
“ Meet the Candidates” session 
Thursday night at Town Hall.

South Windsor High School Prin
cipal Gregory Plunkett was also on 
hand to explain the referendum ques
tion, giving voters the opportunity to 
decide on a proposal to renovate the 
high school and a portion of Wapping 
Community School.

Plunkett explained that the project 
— with its 85M,000 price tag — was

half refundable by state funds. The 
proposal is designed to increase 
space for badly needed vocational 
programs as well as to free space for 
the art program. '

Public Works Director Allan 
Young spoke in favor of another 
referendum question asking for ap
proval of a 84,700,000 increase and 
bond authorization for sewer system 
extensions. In his opening statement 
incumbent David Barry said he 
believed the overriding issue was 
going to be “how do we do all that has 
got to be done without any new 
taxes?”

Barry said he thinks “it all can be 
accomplished” without new taxes 
and said he thought there might even 
be areas where taxes can be reduced. 
He said he would like to see this 
General Assembly “come up with a 
plan to ^ualize education around the 
state within the present framework 
of taxation.”

Giassman, Democratic contender 
for the 14th District, said he was op
posed to an income tax. He said he 
believes “we can handle the needs 
within the framework of our present 
tax structure.” He pgreed with the 
need for the equalization of educa
tion.

Giassman said he “was proud to 
have been selected as House Chair
man for the Education Committee 
and said that the method used to 
equalize education and the method

used to finance it have a bearing, not 
only on the next two years but for 
many years to come.

GOP can d id a te  for tbe 4th 
Senatorial District, Fenton Futtner, 
said he thinks the major issues are 
all taxes and spending.

“In the last four years it has cost 
the taxpayer over 81 million in added 
taxes to administer the state,” he 
said.

“There are a lot of other issues 
that need attention,” said Futtner, 
“Highways are a concern as well as 
crime. Crime in Connecticut has 
grown by leaps and bounds. Our 
climate for economic development is 
zero. We are out of competition. We 
talk about education but we have a 
poor vocational learning oppor
tunities. If we don’t have skilled 
labor in Connecticut then we can’t at
tract industry.”

Mitchell, GOP candidate for the 
14th Assembly District, criticized a 
40 percent increase in spending over 
the past four years.
■ “We have ^ d  a tax increase of 
81.0tt billion in four years,” he said.

Mitchell called for a limit in spen
ding.

The news here starts with our 
registration for the Camelot Theatre 
until Tuesday noon. This is a one day 
trip which includes an international 
buffet consisting of such choice 
goodies as prime ribs of beef, baked 
ham, baked stuffed chicken, a varie
ty of vegetables, tossed salads, 
assorted breads, lots of delicious 
desserts. Then you can relax to 
watch the stage show “Guys and 
Dolls.”

The complete package is 813.00 and 
the bus or buses will be leaving our 
center at 10:00 a.m. The show is 
scheduled for November 2.

While.on trips it looks like the 
briefing for the Fly/Cruise will be 
held here at the center basement on 
Monday, Nov. 6, time to be an
nounced on Wednesday’s column.

Action here at the center is to re
mind you all about our first big dance 
of the season. It happens r i ^ t  here 
this coming Monday evening from 
7:30 to 10:30.

We’ll be dancing to the live and 
lively tunes of Lou Joubert and his 
band, lliere will be a costume parade 
for those who would like to add some 
fiin to the program and you can bring 
your costume and change here. 
Prizes will be awarded, lite kitchen 
crew under tbe direction of Julie 
Patuluk and Helen Winters will be 
serving goodies to munch on and 
beverages. Door prizes will round out 
the evening. Tickets can be picked up 
during the day Monday and a limited 
amount of tickets will be available at 
the door.

With Thanksgiving just around the 
comer, we once again will start 
collecting canned goods tot tbe 
n ^ y .  So when you come to our 
cental bring a canned good along 
and if you come to play bingo, bring 
two cans in place of tte  usual one.

Our Senior Bowling League at the 
Parkade Lanes is running into high 
gear now and everyone is enjoying 
the Tuesday afternoon games. Here 
are the results forTuesday: Gass A. 
high triple, Florence Doutt, 430; A1 
Bolis, 577; high single, Betty Miller, 
1S8; AI Bolis, 247; Gass B h i^  triple, 
Polly Kenneway, 326; Giff Ham

mond, 476; high single, Polly 
Kenneway, 111; Giff Hammond, 169; 
Tony Golas, 169.

Then comes Wednesday, and in the 
morning we had 36 players for 
pinochle and the lucky winners were: 
George Last, 614; Audrey Durey, 
587; Helena Gavella, 584; Helen 
Silver, 574; Rene Maire, 573; Arvid 
Peterson, 563; Ed Scott, 558; Michael 
Desimone, 549; Rohina Carroll, 543.

In the afternoon it was bridge 
games and we had a nice turnout of 5 
tables, Barbara Conklin, 5,490; Mai7  
Sargeant, 5,090; Mabel Loomis, 4,- 
440; Mildred Cormier, 4,190; Kay 
Bennett, 4,090.

During the day we were told that 
John Derby is now recuperating at 
his home, 12 Vernon St.

Don’t  forget the Holiday Fair and 
how we need the donations of lots of 
nice homemade articles.

This Coming Thursday because we 
expect to have two buses going to the 
Camelot. llieatre for the day and 
therefore we will not have an official 
meeting. We will be serving a lunch 
at noontime and members may stay 
for visiting or open card playing. Our 
big bus will not be in operation.

Here’s an important announce
ment that we are now serving a noon
time lunch on Tuesdays. We hope 
that you will try to d n ^  by for this 
lunch as it will be served a little 
before noontime and in that way 
you’ll have time to eat and still take 
in your other activities.
Schedule for the Week 
Monday: 9:30 a.m ., advanced 

ceramics class, 10:00 a.m., kitchen 
social games and two canned goods 
each, one for the needy. Noon to 12:30 
p.m., lunch served. 1 p.m., pinochle 
games. Bus pickup 8 a.m., return 
trips at 12:30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. 6:30 
p.m., bus will start picking up for 
dance.

Tuesday: 9 a.m., square dancing 
and bus for shopping and Senior 
Bowling League at the Parkade 
Lanes.

Wednesday: 9 a.m., health clinic 
by appointment. 10 a.m., crewel em
broidery class,. Friendship Grcle

meeting. Pinochle games. Noontime 
lunch, 12:45 p.m., bridge games, 1 
p.m., craft class. Bus pickup at 8 
a.m., return trips at 12:30 p.m. and 3 
p.m.

Thursday: 10 a.m., buses leave for 
Gimelot Theatre and visiting and 
open card playing here at the center. 
Lunch served at noontime. Afternoon 
open for cards and visiting. No of
ficial meeting and no big bus.

Friday: 9:30 a.m ., beginners 
ceramics class; 10 a.m., kitchen 
social gam es, noontime lunch 
served. 1 p.m,, setback games. Bus 
pickup at 8 a.m., return trips at 12:30 
p.m. and 3:30 p.m.
Menu for the Week 

Monday: Baked corned beef hash, 
buttered vegetable, bread and butter, 
chilled fruit, bev.

Tuesday: Hot dog on bun, baked 
beans, vegeUble sticky, vanilla pud
ding, beverage.

Wednesday: Cream of vegetable 
soup, pastrami sandwich on rye, Jell- 
0, beverage.

Thursday: Fillet of flounder, tartar 
sauce, frech fries, cole slaw, ice 
cream, beverage.

Friday: French onion soup, ham
burger on bun, homemade cookies, 
beverage.
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Field Hockey Team 
Tourney Qualifier
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Place Two, Threef Four
abbing the second, third and fourth try squad topped Glastonbury Thursday at 

p^Iacements in that order by (left to right) Sue Memorial Field, 22-38. (Herald photos by 
taoue tte , Kate Hennessy and Jeanine Strempfer)
Murphy, Manchester High girls’ cross coun-

Reunion of Old Buddies 
With Raiders, Chargers

NEW YORK (UPI) — Therd * own offensive coordinator, and

Mark down another sports 
achievement for a Manchester 
High squad.

Coach Mary Faignant’s field 
hockey team qualified for the 
State CIAC Tournament for the 
first time in history yesterday 
afternoon with a tremendous 
effort against Simsbury at 
Memorial Field.

Play ended in a 3-3 stalemate.
It also marked the first time in the 

eight-year history of the sport that a 
Manchester combine posted a .500 or 
better record.

Play was exciting from start to 
finish as both teams went all out in 
the CCIL encounter under sunny 
skies.

The offensive fireworks started 
early when Cindy Millis of the home 
team rifled a penalty corner pass 
from Liz Neubelt with just nine 
minutes into the first half for a 1-0 
lead.

Simsbury kept the pressure on the 
Indian defense and several goal 
attempts were twarted by sweeper 
Debbie Dawson However, twice 
within a five minute span, the in
vaders tallied on penalty shots. Gail

c

Cindy .Millis
Jaeckel fired the ball over the right 
shoulder of goalie Lois Diana for both 
Simsbury scores.

The Simsbury lead was short-lived 
as Mills again slammed home the

equalizer on a penalty corner situa
tion. At halftime the teams were 
deadlocked, 2-2.

Coming out aggressively in the se
cond half, Simsbury charged into the 
lead when Denise Archer scored.

Defenses took over at this point 
and with nine minutes showing on the 
clock to be played, Lisa Tilden send 
home a rebound pass from Millis to 
deadlock matters.

Center half Millis enjoyed the best 
game of her career with two goals 
and an assist and her defensive play 
was noteworthy.

Peggy Muldoon also sparked on 
offense and defense, continually out- 
hustling and hasseling the foe with 
stickwork.

Liz and Mary Neubelt, Tilden and 
Lisa Schwartz all continued super ef
forts,

Manchester’s record is now 5-3-4 
with two games left, the first at Fer
mi Monday. Simsbury is 7-1-4 record- 
wise.

The state tourney starts Nov. 6, 
site to be announced.

The Manchester Jayvees dropped a 
4-0 decision to Simsbury although 
Lori Wiggin and Kelly Ray turned in 
outstanding efforts. The locals boast 
a 4-3-4 record.

will be a reunion of two old 
buddies Sunday at Oakland 
when the Raiders meet the San 
Diego Chargers and one of the 
guests of honor is going to go 
away unhappy.

John Madden and Don Coryell, one
time members of the same collegiate 
coaching staff, will coach against 
each other on a professional football 
field for the first time since 1973 and 
when the game is over Madden will 
probably be the one smiling.

Coryell, who took over as coach of 
the Chargers on Sept. 25, has not 
coached against his friend since 
Madden’s Raiders beat Coryell’s St. 
Louis Cardinals 17-10 in 1973.

But, th e re  is a very  close 
relationship between the two men 
that dates back 14 years.

In 1964, Coryell was in his fourth 
year as the head coach at San Diego 
State and he persuaded Madden, then 
a 28-year-old head coach at Hancock 
Junior College, tq join his Aztec 
staff.

The combination of Coryell, as his

Slugger Not Worried

Madden, who was in charge of the 
defense, helped bring national atten
tion to the Southern California school 
during the 1960s.

Madden left San Diego State in 1967 
to become a linebacker coach with 
the Raiders. When Oakland Coach

NFL
John Rauch left to take over Buffalo 
in 1969, Madden became the youngest 
head coach in the National Football 
League at 32. Since then, he has 
moulded one of the strongest clubs in 
the NFL and Sunday he’li be seeking 
his 100th regular season coaching vic
tory. .

Coryell’s left San Diego State in 
1973 to take over the head coaching 
job with the Cardinals. After two 
NFC Eastern Division titles, he left 
the Cardinals at the end of last year 
and was out of football until the 
CEiargers hired him to replace Tom
my Prothro last Sept. 25.

Sunday’s game marks the second 
meeting between San Diego and

Oakland this year, with the Raiders 
having won the first game 21-20 on a 
controversial end zone fumble 
recovery by tight end Dave Casper on 
the final play of the game.

Oakland (5-3) is the co-leader with 
Denver in the AFC West Division 
while the Chargers (2-6) are in the 
cellar.

In other Sunday games, San Fran
cisco is at Washington, the New York 
Jets at New England, Denver at 
Seattle, Tampa Bay at Green Bay, 
Baltimore at Miami, the New York 
Giants at New Orieans, Buffalo at 
Cleveland, Houston at Cincinnati, 
Kansas City at Pittsburgh, Detroit at 
Ch ic a go  and St.  Loui s  at  
Philadelphia. On Monday night, 
Atianta hosts Los Angeles in its final 
effort to hold down the runaway 
Rams in the NFC West Division.

With Dal l as  having lost to 
M in n e s o ta  T h u r s d a y  n ig h t ,  
Washington could take over sole 
possesion of first place in the NFC 
East if it can beat San Francisco. 
Should the Redskins get upset, 
however, and the revitalized Giants 
beat New Orleans, the NFC East will 
have three teams tied for the lead 
with 6-3 records.

Jim Rice Happy 
With Red Sox

BOSTON (UPI) — Slugger Jim Rice says he wants to stay in 
Boston and play for the Red Sox. And that’s what he’ll be doing 
for the next two years unless he is traded.

Rice’s contract with the Red Sox
runs through 1980, his option year. 
But his lawyer, Tony Penacchia, 
wants the Red Sox to sign his client 
to a lifetime contract as soon as 
possible.

Penacchia claims the Red Sox have 
made it a policy not to discuss con
tracts during the season. He has in
dicated the next off-season would be 
too late to talk about a new pact for 
Rice, who led the majors in most hit
ting and slugging categories.

“I feel the R ^  Sox will give me 
what I ask for,” Rice said Friday, 
shortly before leaving to visit his 
parents in Anderson, S.C. “I’m not 
worried. I’m not even thinking about 
it. All I’m thinking about is next year 
and bettering my performance of last

year.”
Penacchia, a Providence, R.I. at

torney who doubles as Rice’s golfing 
buddy, said Rice wants to stay in 
Boston. But he said the Red Sox 
should start negotiating soon before 
it is too late.

Rice also said he would be disap
pointed if the Red Sox traded Dwight 
Evans. Rumors have Evans going to 
the Twins for righthander Dave 
Goltz.

“In my opinion, they shouldn’t 
trade Evans. He’s the best right- 
fielder in the American League. If 
he’s traded, they’re going to put me 
there and I don’t want to play right 
field. Why trade him? The guy is 
much better than me,” Rice said.

Illing IFwTl
llling  Ju n io r High foot

ball team  downed the East 
Catholic freshm en, 18-6, 
yesterday at M anehester 
High’s M emorial Field.

Butch Wemmell tallied 
on ru n s of 25 and 55 
y ard s  fo r  I l l in g  w hile 
F ra n k  M a ra n d in o  a c 
co u n te d  fo r  th e  th ird  
seore on a 55-yard in 
terception re tu rn .

E a s t  g o t  i t s  l o n e  
touchdown in the third 
q u a r te r  on a pass play 
fro m  Rudy  P e rs ico  to 
Seott Howat.

Midget Grid 
Slate Sunday

Midget Football League 
games Sunday afternoon 
at Mt. Nebo list the Giants 
(2-2-1)  a g a i n s t  t he  
Pa t r i o t s  (1-4-0) a t 1 
o’clock and the unbeaten 
but tied Eagles (3-0-1) 
facing the winless Jets (0- 
4-1) at 3.

One we e k  f ro m  
tomorrow, the showdown 
will develop if the Eagles 
win Sunday.

The season finale lists 
the Eagles and Chargers 
who also sport a 4-0-1 
record and are idle this 
week.

Illing Loser
After dominating the first half and 

holding a 1-0 lead at intermission, 
Illnig Junior High’s varsity soccer 
team droppd a thrillng 2-1 decision to 
John Kennedy High of Enfield yester
day at the local school.

Mike St. Laurent’s goal in the first 
half was the only timeJIling could 
get on the scoreboard.

Two second-half Enfield tallies 
proved enough to win and Illing’s 
record dropped to 5-4-1.

Playing well offensively for the 
losers were St, Laurent, R.J. Jones, 
John Bonacarsi and Bryan Pease.

Defensively, the same unit, 
anchored by Paul Peck, Bill Corso, 
Scott LaBrec, Joe Cosgrove and Phil 
Wilson played well.

Illing faces Kosciuszko of Enfield 
Tuesday at home at 3:15.

Tankers Step 
Nearer Crown

()nly two more steps stand in the way of Manchester High 
gî rls swimming team from annexing its second straight CCIL 
championship. The Silk Towners moved closer towards their 
goal with a 112-57 dunking of Enfield High yesterday at the 
locals' pool.

The Indians won their eighth in a 
row and stand 7-0 in the CCIL. They 
finish the season with meets Tuesday 
at home against Fermi High and 
F r id a y  a t W indham  High in 
Willimantic before state competi
tion.

One M ancheste r reco rd  was 
shattered in the 200-yard freestyle.
Sophomore Beth MacDonald turned "V.
in a 2:03.6 clocking to go well under 
the previous standard of 2:08.1 set by 
Chris White earlier this season.

Beth MacDonald was the lone In
dian double winner, taking the 100- 
yard backstroke also. Manchester 
took ninth of the 11 event? with Shelly 
Valentine, LeeAnn Stauffer, Diana 
Siebold, Marcy MacDonald, Anne 
Morrison and both relay foursomes 
victorious.
Results:

200 medley relay: 1. Manchester 
(McDonough. Scott, Geagan, Creighton).
2. Enfield, 3. Manchester 2:12.4.

200 free: 1. B. MacDonald (M). 2. Maz-
zotta (M), 3. Wagner (E) 2:03.6 (new 
school record).

200 IM: 1. Valentine (M), 2. Jordan 
(M), 3. Oneto (E) 2:31.5.

50 free: 1. Stauffer (M), 2. Nicewicz 
(E), 3. Fields (Ml :26.5.

Diving: 1. Keegan (E), 2. Stevenson 
(M), 3. Hitchcock (E) 167 points.

100 fly: 1, Siebold (M), 2. Kukish (M),
3. Kueider (E) 1:18.0.

100 free: 1, M. MacDonald (M). 2. Maz-
zotta (Ml, 3. Nicewicz (E) 1:01.5.
500 free: 1. Morrison (M), 2. Kukish (M)
3. Waener (El 6:27 8

Diana Siebold
100 back: 1. B. MacDonald (Ml, 2. Valen
tine (Ml. 3. Kempton (El 1:08.0.

100 breast: 1. Reardon (E). 2. Stauffer 
(Ml, 3. McDonough (M) 1:19.8. '

400 free relay: 1. Manchester (Kukish, 
McClintick, M. Jordan, Scotti, 2. 
Manchester, 3. Enfield 4:38.0

Arico Sets Course Mark, 
Penney Girls Undefeated

Eli Basketball
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Yale 

University basketball coach Ray 
Carazo says he is counting on several 
freshmen and sophomores to help 
eight returniing lettermen rebound 
from last year’s disappointing 8-16 
record.

Carazo, entering his fourth year as 
head coach, said this will mark the 
first year of freshman eligibility in 
basketball in the Ivy League.

Brown Big Obstacle for Holy Cross
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Holy Cross 

football coach Neil Wheelwright says 
Brown University’s team could end 
up being the Bad News Bears for 
Crusader fans.

And in this ease, the bad news 
spells defeat for Holy Cross.

“ We think Brown has better 
overall balance than any team we’ve 
faced,” said Wheelwright, whose 
club is 54) with^ins over the likes of 
Army and Air Force. “We have an 
awful lot of respect for their offense 
and defensive. We think they are the 
best we’ve seen as an overall unit.”

“To beat Brown, we’ll have to be a 
better football team than we’ve been 
all season,” be said.

Brown won last year’s encounter 
44-13 and nuuiy of the same faces will 
be along the scrinunage lines in front 
of ABC cam eras Saturday in

Providence. But Brown Coach John 
Anderson says names are the only 
sim iliarity between last year’s 
Crusaders and this year’s edition.

“It’s a completely different foot
ball team than we saw last year,” 
said Anderson, whose team leads the 
Ivy League and has won three 
straight after dropping their first 
two. “Any team who is 54) and played 
the teams they have played is a very, 
very impressive team. To beat Holy 
CroOT, we need four good quarters of 
football and we have not done that all 
year.”

Brown has overcome the injury 
jinx which saw many starters on the 
sidelines early this season. Holy 
Cross has scored consecutive 
shutouts, but is playing ohly their se
cond game In one month.

In other Division I action, Dart
mouth is at Cornell; Lafayette at 
M a in e ;  C o n n e c t i c u t  a t  
Massachusetts; New Hampshire at 
Northeastern; Yale at Penn; Har
vard at Princeton, and Boston 
University at Rhode Island.

In Division II, ^ringfield is at 
AIC; l^ fts  at Amherst; Wesleyan at 
Bowdoin; Nichols at Bridgewater; 
Bates at Colby; Mass Martitime at 
Framingham; Central Connecticut 
a t Glassboro;  Middlebury at  
Hamilton, and Boston State at Maine 
Maritime.

Also, Curry at New Haven; St. 
Lawrence at Norwich; Worcester 
Tech at RPI; Montclair at Southern 
Conn; Trinity at Coast Guard- 
Plymouth State at Western Conn, and 
Union at Williams.

Paced by a course record- 
shattering performance by 
Cindy Arico, Penney High 
girls’ cross country team con
cluded a perfect  regular  
season yesterday afternoon 
with a twin triumph.

The Black Knights t r immed 
Newington, 19-42, and Avon, 20-41.

Arico was clocked in 12:54 for the 
r epor ted  2.5 mile course in 
Newington.

“This was the best team ever,” 
Coach Dick Brimley echoed. He also 
had a previous undefeated squad, in

Sale Near
NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) —Lawyers 

are finalizing details on an agree
ment  to al low Ted T u r n e r ’s 
America’s Cup syndicate to buy the 
12-meter yachts Courageous and 
Independence from the King’s Point 
Fund by next week.

Turner’s group is also considering 
a proposal to lease Independence to 
an English group which wants to use 
it as a trial horse next summer as it 
prepares for the 1980 races.

1974 the first year a team was 
fielded. Only four meets were held in 
’74.

Penney runners gained six of the 
first 10 places.

■Summary. 1. C. Arico (Pi, 2. Ab
bott (P), 3. Hamilton (A), 4. Bojko 
(P). 5. Cowles (N), 6. Hersh (AI, 7. 
Deltano (Nl, 8. Molumphy (Pi,  9 . 
Kerwin (Pi,  10, S. Arico (P).

Indians Entertain Wethersfield

Eagles Host Avon 
Tonight at Nebo

A year ago, Manchester High and East Catholic football teams 
combined for two victories. They have far surpassed that total 
already and today both will be out to add to their list of victims.

The Indians host Wethersfield High 
at Memorial Field in a 1:30 start 
while the Eagles play under the arc 
lamps at Mt. Nebo against invading 
Avon High at 7:30.

Manchester, 4-1, will have to do it 
with untested Norm Rice at quarter
back as starter Gary Marineau is 
being benched for one game for 
violating team rules. “He (Rice) is 
capable of doing the job,” believes 
Tribe Head Coach Jack Holik. "How 
do we know, ’’ he responded 
rhetorically, "The only way we’ll 
find out if he can do the job is on the 
field,” voiced Holik.

East is '3-1-1 and should be full of

vigor as it had a vacation last 
weekend. The Eagles, expressed 
Head Coach John LaFontana. will fill 
the air with footballs utilizing its 
primary strength.

East will be airborne but LaFon
tana still has hopes for the ground 
troops. "I feel one of these days 
we’re going to break open our run
ning game," he stated. "Meanwhile 
we are still sharpening up the passing 
game."

Wethersfield topped Manchester a 
year ago, 27-0, while Avon trimmed 
East in their first engagement ever, 
21-7. Wethersfield and Avon each 
currently sport-2-3 marks.
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Brewers Bamberger 
:er -of-Y ear

Wild Scene at Bowl
There was a wild scene at Yale 

Bowl last Saturday in the closing 
seconds of the Yale-Columbia foot
ball gam e which could have 
developed into a real story.

The two Ivy League foes battled 
through a hum-drum 3-3 deadlock 
before ah estimated crowd of 19,000 
which seemed lost in the 70,784 seat 
concrete, saucer.

On the final play of the game, with 
Yale In possession of the football, a 
razzle-dazzle, double lateral found 
Yale players heading deep into 
Columbia territory just as hundreds 
of youngsters came rushing out onto 
the playing field.

Fortunately, for all concerned, the 
Yale ball carrier was stopped short 
of the goal line by a Columbia 
tackier.

But, what would have happened if 
the youngsters had brought the ball 
carrier down?

Or, if the Yale man got into the end 
zone because the crowd interfered 
with Columbia defenders?

Chick Toomey, of Manchester, 
long-time college official and now a 
regular on Saturday afternoons 
opera ting  the e lec tric  clock 
throughout New England colleges, 
said he had never seen such a weird 
ending to a game.

indoor season which starts Monday 
night. CNrl Silver of the Rec reports 
more than enough entries were 
received for men’s league play after 
notice was ^ e n  that there was one 
opening.

Sunday afternoon the Midget Foot
ball League will offer a doubleheader 
at Mt. Nebo with the Giants playing 
the Patriots at 1 o’clock and the 
Eagles and Jets tangling in the night
cap.  ̂Play for the next two weeks has 
been shifted from Friday night to 
Sunday afternoon. ’The league finale 
will be Nov. S when the Chargers 
stack up against the Eagles at 1:30 in 
a single game.

Pat Mistretta, MCC director of 
athletics, reports the four tennis 
courts at the college campus will be 
open to the public until the middle of 
November. At that time, the nets will 
be removed and stored and the night 
lighting system will be turned off. He 
added the courts will not need con
ditioning on the rough surface that 
has developed. Contractors assured 
him this was normal wear.

Kicking Game
Speaking of Yale, the Elis latest ef

fort, the 3-3 deadlock with Columbia, 
found the rival team punters busier 
than the ball carriers on offense.

Yale punted eight times, Columbia 
12 times. The total yardage was 803, 
which meant the average boot 
carried just over 40 yards, which is 
some pretty fair work in any league.

As could be expected under the cir
cumstances, the day’s only scores 
were the.result of kicks - field goals.

Kevin Shorey, fo rm er E ast 
Catholic High gridder who starred 
with the Columbia Frosh last fall, is 
not with the varsity this season.

Notes Off the Cuff
George Beeney, winner of the 

Retired Swingers’ Golf Tournament 
the past two years at the Manchester 
Country CTub, will chairman play 
next season. He succeeds John 
Lamenzo. George Budd has been 
named secretary with Reggie Curtis 
tourney director.

Lori Veal, former Manchester 
High athlete, is a member of the 
U niversity  of P en n sy lv an ia ’s 
women’s cross country squad. Veal is 
a member of the freshman class.

NEW YORK ( U P I )  -  
George Bamberger, despite 
his wishes to the contrary, was 
named the American League’s 
Manager of the Year Friday by 
the United Press International 
for guiding the Milwaukee 
Brewers to their best season in 
history.

In his first season as a manager 
after 10 seasons as pitching coach of 
the Baltimore Orioles, Bamberger 
led the Brewers to a 93-69 record and 
a third place finish in the tough 
American League East Division.

The 52-year-old Bamberger was an 
easy winner in the balloting of OT UPI 
baseball correspondents from across 
the nation. He received 20 first place 
votes to nine for Bob Lemon of the 
New York Yankees and one for Earl 
Weaver of Baltimore. Lemon, who 
took over as Yankees’ manager at 
mid-season and guided them to the 
world championship, won the award 
last year when he was with the 
Chicago White Sox.

Although he admits to respecting 
the award, Bamberger was a reluc
tant winner. In fact, he campaigned 
against receiving it:

“ I respect the award, but I 
wouldn't want it," Bamberger said 
during the last weeks of the season. 
"I'm going to be busy enough in the 

off-season without having to go to a

La,
Milwaukee’s George Bamberger tVPI Photo)

bunch of banquets. I like com
pliments as much as anybody, but I 
don't need to hear them in front of 1 - 
000 people.

There are a lot of egomaniacs in 
this business, but I’m not one of 
them. No, I'd rather sUy home with 
my family."

I t was d ilficu lt to overlook 
Bamberger’s accomplishments, 
however. A man of extreme candor, 
Bamberger confronted the club at 
spring training and told them they 
had ‘‘no respect in the American 
League.” Using a direct approach 
and an ability to communicate with 
the younger players, he set out to 
change that image and succeeded 
beyond the Milwaukee organization’s 
greatest fantasies.

‘‘After trying everything and 
seeing it all go sour, this year has 
fulfilled my wildest expectations,” 
said owner Bud Selig. "It’s like I'm 
in a different business.”

The strength of the Brewers was in 
their batting attack with Larry Hisle, 
Cecil Cooper,' Ben Oglivie, Don 
Money, Sal Bando, Robin- Yount, 
Sixto Lezcano, Gorman Thomas and 
rookie Paul Molitor all turning in 
solid seasons.

But Bamberger's greatest achieve
ment was making consistent winning 
pitchers out of Mike Caldwell (22 vic
tories) and Lary Sorensen (18). An 
outstanding developer of pitchers, 
Bamberger told the left-handed 
Caldwell to start challenging right- 
handed batters and helped Sorensen 
gain the confidence he needed. In 
fact, if it hadn’t been for early season 
injuries to Bill Travers and Moose 
Haas, Bamberger believes the 
Brewers would have won the divi
sion.

Frank Kinel has returned for his 
second season as basketball coach at 
Manchester Community College. ’The 
Cougars open a 26-game schedule 
Nov. 27 against the Eastern Connec
ticut Jayvees. All home games will 
be at East Catholic with the first 
Nov. 30 against Post.

Larry Morrison, Jim Herdic and 
Dick Thorpe will referee volleyball 
league play in the Rec Department’s

Bill Finnegan, a freshman, is a 
member of the Bentley College varsi
ty soccer squad this season. A 
forward, Finnegan lettered in soccer 
and basketball at Manchester High.

Tennis courts at Wickham Park, 
along with the rest of the facilities, 
close Sundayfor the season. The park 
will be open only on special occasions 
during the jvinter months when 
coasting conditions are good.

(jordie HOwe will talk hockey 
tonight at the Masonic Sports Night 
program at the Masonic Temple. The 
all-time super-star will bring along a 
film on the New England Whalers 
and will take part in a question and 
answer period.

How does interest rate in pro foot
ball in the Herald’s readership area? 
Judging from letters, phone calls and 
conversation, the New York Giants 
are far out front with New England’s 
Patriots.secopd and the New York 
Jets a distant third.

Hoop Tryouts 
At East Side

Basketball tryout dates at the East 
Side Rec have been set next week.

Midget tryouts (ages 10-11-12) will 
be Monday and Friday night from 
6:30 to 8. Junior tryouts (ages 13-14- 
15) will be Wednesday and Thursday 
night, also from 6:30 to 8.

Attendance to both sessions is ad
vised.

The Blast Side Rec is looking for 
coaches and assistant coaches for the 
midget and junior leagues. Those in
te rested , contact e ither Mike 
Maloney or Jim Clifford, 647-3163, 
Monday thru Friday between 6 and 8 
p.m. Coaching involves working with 
players approximately 2-4 hours per 
week from November to March.

S P O R T S  
S L A T E

Nick'Fotitt; •perhaps the most pop
ular player ever to wear the green 
and white colors of the New England 
Whalers, has made the grade again 
with the New York Rangers in the 
National Hockey League. Fotiu’s 
main job will be that of an “en
forcer.”

Have a nice weekend.

Lobsters Close Up 
Shop in Net Loop

~  Boston Lobsters, one of World Team 
I  thi successful franchises, will close shop next year

Kraft told a news conference the 
one-year leave of absence was
matter of philosophy.” He said the 
Lobsters would decide in a year 
whether to rejoin the league.
“ The cbmmitment was just not 
thera from the other teams in the 
lea^e to bring in the top players we 
feel World Team Tennis n i^ s  to sur 
Vive, Kraft said. "The serious in
tent is not there and the only way to 
assure viability of the league is to 
take a hard stand.”
u/S?.®. had the best record in
WTT last season, but lost in the finals 
to the Los Angeles Strings. Thev 
boasted such a t t r a t t io n s  as 
W irrhledon cham p M a rtin a  
Navratilova and Australian greats 
Hoy Emerson and Tony Roche.

Kraft said the Lobsters would 
^ R ‘0 perform for

S“t he
said the team would expect the 
p ayers to return should they resume 
play for the 1979-80 season.^

' There’s no way we’ll come back 
unless we have the same players or 
same caliber players that we had this 
year, Kraft said. "That’s the whole

reason we re suspending operations. 
Our motivation is not money but to 
field a top-notch product.”

Kraft said the Lobsters have not 
broken even Since he took over in 
December 197 ,̂ but steadliy in
creasing ^irofite made them one of 
WTT’s most stable franchises. Kraft 
did admit that second-half atten
dance dipped this year after several 
years on the rise.

The Lobsters have been joined at 
courtside by the New York Apples, 
whose owners share the same con
cerns as Kraft. In addition, Kraft 
said the absence of an adequately 
sized air conditioned arena added to 
the decision.

The Lobsters were one of WTT’s 
charter members in 1973, but their 
first two years were marked by poor 
records and attendance. “The 1974 
team lasted a year before being 
bounced for failing to come up with 
$500,(X)0 in letters of credit.

Kraft took over when he purchased 
the Philadelphia Freedoms and 
moved them to Boston. The team 
still languished at the gate until last 
year, when lYavratilova arrived.

|Gir/s EUgibtie
SEEKONK, Mass. (UPI) — The 16- 

member Rhode Island Principals 
Committee on Athletics has voted to 
allow girls to play high school basket
ball with the boys if they are good 
enough.

The decision followed a lawsuit 
a g a in s t  the  R hode Is la n d  
Interscholastic League by a girl who 
successfully won the right to play 
boys’ soccer at North Kingstown 
High School.

The league has re ta iii^  restric
tions on girls’ participation in the 
“hard contact” sports of football, 

hockey and wrestling.

Yale Captain

Bruce Helse, a 6-2 senior guard 
from Middletown, Ohio has been 
elected by his teammates to captain 
of the 1978-79 Yale basketball team.

Salnrday
FOO'T&ALL

We t h c r s f f e ld  a I 
•ManehesrO^ 1:30 
Avon al Easl' Catholic, 
7:30
Enfield at East Hartford, 
1:30
P enney at S im sb u ry , 
1:30 ■
S o u t h  W i n d s o r  at 
Glastonbury, 1:30 
R ockville at W indsor 
Locks. 1:30

SOCCER
.Vliddlesex at MCC, 11 
a.m. /■ ' 
tfaddam-Killlngworth at 
Rham

WEEKEND SPORTS 
Saturday

Football - 1:30 - NCAA, 
Ch 8,40
Tennis - 1:30 - W'CT, 
C h.l8
Wide World • 5 - Ch.8,40 
Hockey -  8  - Rangers vs. 
Canadies, Ch.9 
Bruins vs. Maple Leafs, 
Ch.38

SUNDAY
Soccer . Noon - Ch.24 
Football ■> 1 . je is  
Patriots, Ch,22,30 
2 - Saints vs. Giants, 
Ch.3; 4  - edits vs. Miami, 
Ch. 22,30
Hockey . 7 :30 . Whalers 
vs. Stingers, WTIC

Hollander Enters 
Turkey Day Race

By E A R L  Y O ST
Sports Editor

Diminutive Tom Hollander, out of Eastern Michigan Universi
ty, IS returning to Manchester Thanksgiving day and he hopes to 
do as well as in his last visit to town in racing competition.

Hollander is the biggest name 
among the first 500 entries for the 
Five Mile Road Race. The Ypsilanti,
Michigan runner won the Connecticut 
AAU 12-mile road race in 1977 which 
was one of the feature events on the 
New England Relays staged at the 
M anchester Community College 
campus. He literally ran away from 
Ireland’s Olympic champion Dannv 
McDaid.

Competing in the Five Miler will 
not be a first. ’The 26-year-old former 
Connecticut resident was sixth in the 
1974 race and moved up to third place 
in 1975. He did not enter the last two 
years.

"The 5-8, 120-pound Hollander 
gained Ali-America honors in cross 
country while an undergrad at 
Eastern Michigan.

The race has the official stamp of 
approval from the Connecticut 
Amateur Athletic Union.

Post entries will not be accepted 
with the cutoff date Nov. 12. The race 
starts a t  10:30 on Main Street.

All proceeds are earmarked for the 
Muscular Dystrophy Research Fund, 
this includes entry fees and money 
collected on race day.

vs.
Tom Hollander

-Lloyd to Bulls •
CHICAGO (UPI) — The Chicago 

Bulls have acquired center Scott 
Lloyd from the &n Diego Clippers in 
return for future draft choices. Lloyd 
will play as a backup to center ARtis 
Gilmore.

Rookie guard Andre Wakefield was 
placed OK waivers ’Thursday to make

Thing

room for Lloyd on the roster.
Lloyd, 6-foot-lO, 230-pounds, from 

Arizona State, was drafted by the 
Milwaukee Bucks in 1976 and played 
for the Bucks and Buffalo before the 
Buffalo franchise was moved to San 
Diego.

Sttngley Begins Therapy
FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) -  New 

England Patriots’ wide receiver 
Darryl Stingley, paralyzed from the 
neck down, has begun therapy 
following removal of a neck brace by 
doctors at the Rehabiltation Institute 
in Chicago.

Stingley has been paralyzed since 
colliding with Oakland’s Jack Tatum 
in an Aug. 12 NFL exhibition game. 
He was moved recently to Chicago 
after “OJ^Oing treatment at Eden 
Hospital flfCasffo Vallax, Calif. ,
. 'Fbe^^rio ts said F ) ^ y  d a ^ r s  
have reihoved the ’“halo brace,”

which was holding Stingley’s spine in 
a stable condition after spinal fusion 
surgery. The team said Stingley can 
now participate in a variety of 
therapies scheduled at the Institute.

Stingley’s recuperation is under 
the direction df Drs. Vinod Sahgal, a 
neurblogist and phsytatrist, and 
Maynard Pont, a Castro Valley 
neurorarg^.;R e is-wearing a neck 
collar for continued kpibal stability 
and is .Worunoinn deV eln i^  H p ^  
.M y  s l i^ lm ,,  unrottgb «an|e-df- 
motion exercises!

T

By MILT RICHMAIN 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Any 

way you look at him, Guy 
Lafleur is the hottest thing on 
ice today, numero uno, the best 
player in ail hockey, and for a 
while he was the happiest one 
also.

Only for a while, though.
The Montreal Canadiens made him 

their first choice in the 1971 draft and 
when his original twb-year contract 
with them ran out and there was talk 
he might jump to the (}uebec Nor- 
diques of the World Hockey Associa
tion, the Canadiens hurriedly s t^ed  
him to a new 10-year contract.

That one guaranteed Lafleur f l 
million, which still was consider^ 
enough to feed a family of four back 
in 1971 when the Canadiens’ Golden 
Boy accepted it, so naturally it made 
him quite happy.

But then something happened, and 
suddenly Lafleur wasnH that happy 
anymore.

What happened was that the NSW 
York Rangers went out and s ig n ^  
couple AMIcirs
Hedberg a n d ! ^ ^  Jftliso C S W ' 
around $600,000 a year apiece; The

fact the Rangers tried to play it down 
somewhat by making it known that 
only 2$SO,000 of that was in the form 
of straight salary to each man, and 
the rest was upfrpnt money, didn’t 
make all the other players in the 
league, Lafleur included feel any 
happier.

Not wanting an unhappy player on 
their hands,..especially one like 
Lafleur, who won three consecutive 
scoring championships and two 
straight MVPs, the Canadiens called 
him in last February and voluntarily 
jacked up his contract to something 
like $225,000 a year.

That action by (^hadieps’ former 
G ^bral Mana|^t;Sam Polluck made 
Lafleur very happy.

From time to time, though Lafleur 
couldn’t help wondering how much 
he’d be worth H he were a free agent. 
He also wonderiii why a player like 
himself, acknowledged by everyone 
as the best, shOuld be working for 
less money than someone, like. Ruf-i 
falo’s Gil Perreault, makii^ $350,000 
a yera, or Hedbergand Nilsson. 

Outwardly, Lafleur did not kick.
j  m  he

on Ice 
Up Over Salary

to olav it down comnlain. ’ ’complain.
Lafletjr said that only six months 

ago, but last Wednesday night he was 
reported so upset over his contract 
that he was going to quit the 
Canadiens. Apparently, what got him 
so upset was his agent, Gerry Petrie, 
informing him that Montreal goalie 
Ken Dryden was being paid $325,000 a 
year. That was considerably more 
than Lafleur was getting.

Lafleur’s agent and the Canadiens 
began new negotiations with a new 
contract resulting Thursday night 
Lafleur still isn’t I;etting anywhere 
near what Hedberg and Nilsson are, 
but at least he’s moving up in the 
money bracket. Before agreeing to 
his new contract, Lafleur told the 
press the "whole thing was blown out 
of proportion.”

Right there, you have the most 
over-worked phrase in sports today— 
“blown out of proportion.” That, and 
" it was taken out of context.” 
Anytime an athlete no longer has the 
guts to stand behind what he told a 
reporter c f doesnit like the way his 
words Ibbk in print, he merely says 
his., statements were "btown out of 
ptspssjgfgf. or a m  “taken out of

How come t h ^ ’re such experts on

"proportion” and “context" all of a 
sudden? Some of these "victims” 
wouldn’t know a simple declarative 
sentence from second base.

At the same time, I can’t help but 
be struck how vital the word “ego” 
has become in sports, especially now 
when everyone’s stature seems to be 
measured more and more by how 
much money he can get.

Inflation is one of the scourges of 
our society and one of its by-products 
is that nobody seems satisfied with 
his salary anymore. Everybody 
wants to make more than the next 
guy, and nowhere-do you see greater 
evidence of that than in sports.

Look at Bert Jones, the Baltimore 
Colts’ splendid quarterback. He’s 
making a quarter million dollars a 
year with a  five-year contract that 
has two more years to go, and now 
his agent comes along saying there’s 
a group of investors representing big 
"oil money,” who are talking about 
starting a new league and offering 
Jones $5 million for five years.

Don’t hold your breath waiting for 
that league to get off the ground. 
Some people (till reitifihiber the 
World Football League^ . M  you 
know where that is now.

' .3>
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FOXBORO, Mass. (UPf) — ‘M b  league.”
The surprising N ^  YoTlc Jets New England, 6-2, has won five

• caller but still seiidifiR ‘ the form p r e d i« i^ l* t^ e ^ l t^ n t tecaller out still sending distress pre-season, when they were picked
warnings to th e ir  AFC East as a top contender in the AFC East.
rivals, hope to shoot down the 
New England Patriots Sunday 
and grab a share of first place.

The Jets, 5-3, have not played, a 
game this late in the Season with-first 
place at stake since 1972. They have 
won three straight but of their five

The Pats defeated Miami 33-24 last 
weekend to move into sole possession 
of first place in the division.

Matt Robinson, a second-year pro 
out of Georgia, haf^Viredted the Jets' 
attack since the injury to first-string 
quarterback Richard Todd. He is a 3- 
‘ as a sub ai^vdisniisses Neww[ns,;- oniy”one'’7oTCr M i^ i ‘) .:»9  ) ®

comi- against a t«1n ^  England s nm e> u4  favorite role.
record or better.

New York has a return matfch with

• %  -

Manchester High CCIL ^kitn^tOlhship Squad
Taking the boys’ cross country title in tl»  . 

CCIL in 1978 was the squad representing 
Manchester High. The Silk Towners won the- 
championship with an unblemished 1-0 nfarM;' 
Team members (left to right) Front: Tri-' 
captains Dave Timbrell, Ed Lemieux, John

Lahda. Standing; Head Coach George Suitor, 
Dave D^alwti 'Bob Tanner, T t o  DeValve, 
Jtoe N eu b ^ V  Bob MicKa*d, Jian Gr- 
zyniltowski, D ^ g  Meek, P i l l  Jdlinsofl, Assis
tant Coach Jim Angelo. (Herald Photo by 
SU<empfer) -1

tlw Dolphins, tw o 'tilts with the 
P a t r io t s  and c o n te s ts  w ith 
Philadelphia and Denver in the next 
five outings,

"We’ve worked hard and We’Ve 
picked things up, but we’re not there 
by a long shot,” said Jets Coach Walt 
Michaels. "We’ve got to keep getting 
better. We’re in a tough division, a

“I (eel like we can play with 
them,” Robinson said. "The big thing 
is that we caii’t make mistakes. You 
cUn’t screw up and expect to win 
against a team like New England.” 

Michael is concerned about New 
England’s running attack. Five 
players have 240 or more yards, and 
quarterback Steve Grogan is the 
team’s second beet rusher with 315 
yards on only 44 carries.

He is like a third running back.

He knows how to run, how to fall. 
They have a lot of plays designed for 
him and he can make them work,” 
Michaels said.

Pats Coach Chuck Fairbanks feels 
his club is coming off their best game 
of the season. He said the team has 
the physical talent to continue win
ning but said the mental factor also 
must be honed.

‘‘We’re trying to maintain a 
positive mental state which allows us 
to play well week-in and week-out. 
We’re not the type of ball club that 
other teams are not going to prepare 
for,” he said.

F airbanks was p a r tic u la rly  
pleased with the play of his defensive 
line, which has been performing un
der par because of injuries. The line 
recorded four sacks and a safety.

"We felt like it was up to us,” said 
defensive end Tony "Mack the Sack” 
McGee. "The offense was bashing 
some heads out there, and we didn’t 
want to lose everything they were 
working for”

Joe’jp
World

■c-
'  O a l d  ^ U ^ i t e s

........ . “ *—*i«*6 WOPKing lor.

Chris White Specializes 
In Winning Swim Events

n . ,  f  I?IVJ A I  T C 'l 'L 't J

Gun Handlings Gun EtiqueTi§
Now that the bird season has 

started, I thought I’d ruminate a lit
tle about shotgun handling and gun 
etiquette.

I ran into a friend the other day, 
who asked me if 1 wanted to take a 
day off and go partridge hunting with 
him. I thanked him, and made some 
kind of lame excuse about maybe 
getting together a little later in the 
season. He said he was having a hard 
time getting anyone to go out with 
him the first day.

I finally had to tell him the reason 
he was having trouble, was because 
he a very bad habit of "letting 
fly” at a bird, without waiting to see 
where anyone else was situated.

It is just good manners, as well as 
good safety, not to shoot to the left, if 
another hunter is situated on that 
side. Even if the one man is not that 
close. A shotgun blast in close 
proximity to your ear is not very con
ductive to enjoying the rest of the 
day.

One of the first things a man should 
learn to do when hunting, is to learn 
to think and be aware of the people 
and dogs around him.

It’s like learning to drive defen
sively. When going through the 
brush, or across a field, it is essential 
to know where dogs and man are at 
all time. It is just plain good sense 
not to shoot if a bird takes off flying 
low in front of a dog. The dog can be 
hit by lowflying shot.

Another item that really gets 
sticky, is taking a safety off at the 
right time. When a dog is on point 
and you are waiting for it to flush, get 
in the habit of releasing the safety as 
the gun is being brought to your 
shoulder after the bird has “blown 
out.” The hunter who takes it off, 
when waiting for a flush, could stum- ̂  
ble, and an accident could occur.

One of the surest ways not to be in
vited to hunt again with a man who 
owns a dog, is to give instructions to, 
or reprimand his dog. You can bet 
you’ll never be asked to share his dog 
and time again.

Front and centdf Amby Reynolds 
of Manchester was called earlier this 

C month wtieii he was an honored guest 
at (he 15th annual Gold Bat banquet 
at the Knights of Columbus Home in 
West Haven. ,

A native of West Haven, Reynolds 
was cited for the fine baseball 
jiitcWng record he carved:out at West 

: ‘̂ a V e f f ^ h M l ^ a  PrpWdence
Xollege”and with New Haven in the 

Closing the 6R)tton qaA {Hiihp, dou-.(Northern League aQ d jM  wt& the 
ble, or autoloader, . ^  the gutf*crdck V&st Havea Shifers. 
pointed in an dnsafe direction, cdii The tall riglit^anded piKher was 
also make a ^ rson  very unpopular credited with two no-hit...no-run 
with hunting e e m g m ^  ; ^  games during hfs (idreer and one of
hr^ir Py. ^ “̂ >-:^„.hiO)iggib{ accomp’lisluneBts Was a
broken, and wheji W e ^ js e ia s e d , it wifFover Yale ’
could go off. .T^is happeM  to me The Reynolds family has resided in 
once on a skeet field /j™  a pump Manchester for 15 ^ears. Their son, 
gun. I had a broken Imng pin that'^Jim, was an outsfemding basketball 
projected, and when I closed the ac- player at East Catholic High. The 
tion, preparing to mount the gun, it senior Reynolds is employed by the 

K I happy, that I’-Connecticut Tax Department. Jim
Reynolds now resides in Worcester 

me t^ a v p  hls Sister. Claire, is married to
Beaver Jutras, d ira to r of recreation 

toward the center field, and Peterborough, ^ H . -  “ - 
a down canted ppslfifil; In that s i t u a r -  -_7
tion, no one cduld get hurt.

Going over a fende’bL ston* wall 
with a shotgun-in hand is strictly a 
no-no . .. Eithec.|aild’ your jBih td.x, 
your hunting jpir^fcTpd ^ o v e r  ' 
with both handq^freC^ if tainting 
alone, place tteJim J f ilfe ^ o M  dfS 
atop the wall. -Tben pick it up froiitv. 
the other side, but never -with the 
muzzle toward yon. . ;

It is also good manners, to swings 
the right or left of_a dog on point if . 
hunting with a com^hio^R ffie bird 
breaks to the rirfifc. AOTlBiairfner 
|s to the right qL W w t ;:. 
it’s his shot an# his'Bfrd . To the 
left, iUsyouir ”. ..Thls.way there are 
no accidents, and liip) mirsed hard-'f 
feelings.

N.UiN!t7. WHb

iJiSPPW "
One final note. Always dfeck your ,  A  t  Mntf fiCUMilrr* 

hunting jacket p o c % , to be' suiw’!!-'
that all the shells thereli are of the ■ 6€HE’7aej9il8MSUe
guage you are jislng. It’s really bad 
practice to ke»p 12 andJO jauge
shells in a jacket Hfne. A -t  '■ = -
20 gauge shell caniodgilfealJihuge’̂ ^® ® *^ T o g e t h e r n e s s
barrel, and, ^ f i r in g ,  M s t  a gun BOSTON (UPI) -  Doug 
barreLand cause ihjuqfc?gfe Antdto Spurs

Most hunters fielti^piiO rtiie edacity
li t t le  t id p i ts  of in fo rm ation , to oe a good team if the plSyers ever 
However, if Tve^made somebody . get to know pne another, 
think a little  ,o r  .taught Celtics’ Coach Sanders has a
soraeonesomethmgiie»r , . th€n..” " sim pler requeSY^ He waniS his 
vyriting this arflcle is.well worth the:;: players'to f^Ct-thfe "How-Jo you 
time and energy tb publish it. j  do’s?” and get re-acquainted with

■ the game of hard-nosed basketball.

By LEN AUSTEK
Herald SportSWriter

She’s the strong but silent 
type but deadly — to opponents 
t h a t  i s .  And to t h i nk,  
M anchester High’s Chris 
White wouldn’t have gotten 
into competitive swimming if 
it wasn’t for a friend’s advice.

White has been a mainstay for (he 
Indian girl tankers since entering 
the high school ranks. A year ago 

., when Manchester c a ^ t ’ed its^^TSt 
C(3L title, she swept’ her specialty, 
the 50 and 100-yard freestyles, five 
times. Included were key dibbles', 
agaiUst East Catholic and Windfiam, 
ffie latter meet deciding the league 
championship. - . . '
, The senior, in coinpBrisbn to sorne,
?qroff to a late start, joining 

iebold’s Rec team in the eighth 
grade. "I always liked swimming but 
never got into it. I really didn’t know 
about the Rec team until friends told 
me about it,” White explained.

White copped her two eveniffiie 
first five meets of this season before 
running head long into Wethersfield 
High standout Karen Smyers, having 
to se ttle  for seconds. White, 
however, in the head-to-head battle 
did break her oWh sc M t record in 
the 1(K) with a :57:3 clocking. She 
holds the school standards in the 50 
and 200 freestyles and 100-yard 
breaststroke and formerly held the 
mark in the 500 free, too.

“She is very impoftant when you 
Itiok at other teams’ titties and Ijifure 
where they’re going to switch

"•iX.

Chris White

around,” stated Tribe Head Coach 
Dave Frost, “It's nice to know you 
can switch her to another event and 
probably get first or switch your se
cond best swimmer in one of Chris’s 
events knowing you'll alm ost 
automatically get first place.

■ "She’s, basically w »th 14 points (6 
fof each iifflivi'dual win and two on a 
winning relay) a meet, or about one- 
sixth of the total teanrscore needed 
to win,” Frost reminded.

White swims AAU and readily ad
mits, "on the AAU scale. I’m not as 
highly placed as hetp.” Bqt White, as 

.Jormer East C«tKiIic star .Katie 
Tucker previously' discovered, has

found other benefits. ‘I like swim
ming for the high school a lot better 
than AAU because 1 like swimming 
for the team rather thaa myself," 
she states.

Frost states, "She is not an atten
tion grabber. Chris is the kind of 
swimmer who doesn’t need a lot of 
attention or praise to get the job 
done. She’s very dependable and has 
a good sense of team importance.

"She works hard, she will push 
herself in practice," Frost con
tinued, "As ,we try to tell the younger 
kids, it's not the number of yards you 
do but how you do them. "

White likes swimming because, ‘‘i t -  
blanks my mind out. It clears out 
everything in my mind if I had a bad 
day." She tries to keep a clear head 
but revealed, "in the 50,1 think of a 
song which has a fast beat and try 
and keep to the rhythm. "

The Indian record-holder in the 
past primarily depended on her 
strength and desire. Other facets are 
now starting to fall into place. "Chris 
is always in condition and works 
hard. Now she’s getting better with 
the techniques, her starts and turns," 
voiced Frost. “Her weak point in the 
50 last year were poor starts. She’d 
still be on the blocks while the others 
were in mid-air. This year she’s cut 
over half-a-second on her starts," the 
Tribe coach noted.

"I always feel pressure when 
swimming. I don't like to get beat," 
White states.

When you check the record, White 
has done a good job of avoiding 
exactly that.

Salurduy Lveniiig

Moe,
says

POWDER Fl fT
dy Edwards 179:2()S-S25, 
Lorie Levere 177-504, Lyn
da Raymond 224-552 Tefciyi 
Siemienski 17e-l7fe517, 
Carol Schubert 204-464, 
Nancy Gressman 183:175-: 
491, Laura Hobbs 
509, Lorrre Baker 203, 
Marilyn Meyers 468, Edith 
Tracy 471, Mary Wright 
454, Celia Skia 467, Irene 
Savoie 466, Gerry Tonski 
468, Ruth Ann Glass 467.

JEWEL - Hurley 187-475, 
VonDeck 485, Goodard 176- 
196-519, Westine 181-489, 
Ryerson" 454, Fitzgibbons 
183'-b09, Rogozenski 450. 
(First names not listed on 
sheet).

*>jSr**

Women^s Flag Grid 
On Line Sunday M o r ^ ^

EAST HARTFORD -  The Parks 
and R e c re a tio n  D ep a rtm en t 
Women’s flag football title will be 
decided Sunday at 10:30 a.nii. with 
Elm Pharmacy and Wishes 
Restaurant meeting for the cham
pionship at Martin Park.

Last Sunday, Wishes beat Blasting 
Techniques 12-0 and knocked 
Blasting out of the playoffs. Once 
again Wishes was led by quarterback 
Lesie Collier who pass^  to Tony 
Foster for one touchdown and used 
her successfully end-around running 
play with a handoff to Sue Tyska for 
the other TD.

Blasting made numerous intercep
tions but was unable to score despite 
the efforts of quarterback Jan 
Gustafson and a fine team effort.

On lower Martin, Elm edged Lou’s 
6-0 to place Elm in the playoffs 
against Wishes. Both sides displayed 
a strong defense, and neither team 
sboM  in 'the first halL Vnth tO 
rJindles left. Elm’s Cindy Opalskl in-

' CHKSGO Cliica^ Bears
■■officials say wide receiver Golden 

,  Richafds has a rib injury and is listed
terrupteda passaf«l ranfortheoni>’.^®"^y probable starBr for Sun- 
score. Quarlerback Patty Youn^’ ®^"’® against the Detroit 
threw numerous pAsse^^^to her.-*"*??®' -
receivers but Lou's' We7e unifble tb Others lif te d ^ ^ irM W e  starters

., .indlude" linebacker-.Tdih Hicks, 
sh^lder injuiY, and wide receiver 

_________ _ Brian Baschnagei, ankle,_injury.
overtime. " '

.........  ’ '

EAS TERN B( SINESS - 
Paul Gilberto 180-149-457, 
Bub Holmes 166-430, Ben 
Grzyb Sr. 164-372, Ray 
Dawson 159-144-418, Al Riz- 
zuto 154-140-416, B'ryce 
Hunt 149-376, Alan Grzyb 
148-140-394, Ron Joiner 147- 
145-418, Tony DeDbmihiljis 
143-378, Joe Vinsko 141, 
Howie Peters 140, Emil 
Roux 382, John Lavado369.

P j ^ A D E  DUSTY 
Le6 Nelson 202, BHl Avery 
200-.561, Fran Karlowicz 
219^1^10)^ Carlin 205, John 
B iSa'sky 204, B ill 
Cartwright 206, George 

,(3utt 210, Dan Ostberg 287;. 
Btian Bbyington 216̂ 556, 
Carl Ogren 202-201-600, Bud 
Ohio! 209, Fred Kozicki 
200-559, Ike Miller 209, 
John Kozicki 235, Ray Chit- 
tick 203-593, Roland Smith 
221-591, Dick Murphy 201-̂  
204-581, Tom Atamian 224-* 
592, Mike MasiTohiS - 224- 
562, Al Senna 237-205-624, 
Art Thompson 212, Rich 
Warner 217-566, Bob (River 
213-559, JUeTAuzon 213-5%, 
Pete Kuchafski 202, Ed 
Czaikowski 564, Ken Young 
578, Bruce Moquin 550.

EMHUS
t  llanBl la  
1 M l f a l l

•.k n ln aW

an (aub ba

PARKADE SINGLES-  
Qualifiers John Arnett 596, 
Tom Adams 590, AftSBbrts 
575, Chuck Csazar 565. 
LUtter won finals with 
Arnett, Adams, .Shorts 
following..

score.
Wishes copped regufac season 

honors trimming Elm,.4|*6^tirdouble 
overtime.

-The I niveifiihy of Connerlirui'M crop of buski-lliall frvMiiinen hus 
lici'n Hflerliid as one of Hie lop 10 In the eoulilry hy BuHkelliull 
Weekly inugiizinn .

The other. srhp«ifi'r|^ni«f)i Were
inneNOtuyJ>ui*Hlii^”-Wdke Foresl,' Kehturky, MitVylunil, SunMin TTuar riiri-Hi, neniueny, 

l‘'rurtfqH’eo, AH^nu.State,.and .Mari|uette.
I he HuMkieV »

pound forward fmttil Midiliidown^liO was dhr of ttŴ f̂nONi sought- 
after proK|ierts in tlie rountrv; Mike MeKov, a 6-‘5 Kuanl-furwuiXI
from KridgepOii 
high Heiiool.plav 

*■

of Wuterl

iW i^.-Tti^psun^gtno

'LL imst̂ W(i|(i .MI*R(aii «̂i

IfR^IOplOO

U»m

SVMPIIOMKS - Katie 
D em psky 135, L orqa 
Kmiec 128-142-384, Sandy 
Russell 125, Joan Specht 
129,'Debbie Yannizze 147- 
363.

■ T.OP- ■Harriet''flaslett 
ftS-470, Grayce Shea 181- 
180-496, June Michaud 210, 
s m y  Duva 183, Rose 
LaPolt 458.

C A T E R E R S- C aro l 
Lewie 153-356, Barbara 
Linnell 126, Angie Ortolan! 
131-354, (^arol Seretto 126, 

le CichQwicX'lS,' Cih- 
)oyIe 133, Joaftne 
iricksen 12^9„.B et- 

-.^r-Ritchie 391; V

T R I-TO W N  -  B ill 
Meagher 212-212-596, frank 
Sdovel 212-533, Girio 
Calderone 216-560, Ron 
Simmons 209-505, Jim  
Reinee 200, Earl Kramer 
203r3H -558, ^ S tev e  
M^bnnell 205-228-590,-:Ray 
Bessette 537, Will ^ully
528, Pete Toland 505, Dick 
KTngsl'ey 523, Attdy 
Michaud 531, John Miller 
S07, Bill Calhoun 533, Don 
bzen 504, pick McCourt
529, ' Charles Bfasenfield
572, Don Rumberger 213- 
482, Bill Reichert 529, Bob 
Arehdt 213-559, Mike Mar
tin 203-543, Hal Orfttelli 
204-559, Don Goehring 200, 
Wqndell Labbe -205-56A, 
Howie -EdiifiariiB 319^32, 
Bob iriftTO frv

M m* I  rr

t l l i i i l a i u i  ''C m
S 3  Cm

Saturday .Mulincf

i . t o i i . i . 1
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The world's oldest living 
things are bristlecone pines 
in C a lifo rn ia , estim ated  
to  be 4 ,6 0 0  y e a r s  o ld .

•. HTMys'
IMUS

Mbps
The first bank run by women 
was founded in 1974 in New 
York City- Called the First 
Women's Bank and Trust 
(Ximpany, it hat a woman 
president.
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Baptists Will Honor 
Retiring Minister

The Rev. Ondon Stairs in his study 
where he prepares “Good News” 
telephone messages.

St. George’s Church 
Notes 20th Birthday

BOLTON -  Sunday marks the 20th birthday 
of the founding of St. George’s Episcopai Mis
sion Church in Bolton. To celebrate this occa
sion. the Rt. Rev. Morgan Porteus, the Bishop 
of Connecticut, will be the celebrant and 
preacher for the Family Eucharist at 10 a.m.

There will be a birthday feast following the 
service. The church is also celebrating the 
paying off of all of its debts to the Episcopal 
Diocese for its new church and parish hall.

The signers of the Diocesan note and the 
past presidents of the Episcopal Church 
Women, who raised much of the money to pay 
the debt, will burn the note after the service.

Memorial Altar Vestments will be blessed 
by Bishop Porteus during the service in 
thanksgiving for all the members of St. 
George s Church. The Green Vestments were 
made by Betty Schendel, Carolyn Macomber 
Sherry Korner, and Dorothy Taft,

MANCHESTER —The Community 
Baptist Church will host a farewell 
reception Sunday for the Rev. Ondon 
Stairs and Mrs. Stairs. The event 
marks not only the end of five and a 
half years as pastor of the church, 
but also his retirement after 40 years 
as an ordained American Baptist 
minister.

The Rev. Mr. Stairs is retiring 
from the active ministry. He and his 
wife will leave Manchester next 
week for their new home in Mount 
Dora, Fla.

The pastor came to Manchester in 
March 1973 from Penney Memorial 
United Baptist Church in Augusta, 
Maine. During his Manchester stay, 
he has participated actively in 
church and community affairs. He 
was a member of MACC and served 
as its president for one year. He was 
a board member of the River East 
Homemaker service, and Mrs. Stairs

i was a board m em ber of the 
Manchester Public Health Nursing 
Association.

The Rev. Mr. Stairs is well known 
in the Manchester area as the man 
behind the voice of “Good News,’’ 
the taped telephone messages of in
spiration that are available 24 hours 
a day by dialing 646-0595.

Pastor Stairs was ordained at the 
First Baptist Church, Dexter, Maine, 
in October 1938.

He served as a U.S. Army chaplain 
in the Philippines and later in the 
Pennsylvania National Guard. He 
served several years pasturing in 
Maine and Pennsylvania before com
ing to Manchester.

Mrs. Stairs was a columnist for the 
Kennebec Journal and wrote a series 
called “The Parsonage Scene.” She 
also wrote other articles and stories 
which were published. She has also 
taught sand painting.

The Stairs have three children — 
Michael Stairs of Bryn Mawr, Pa,, 
Peter Stairs of Lomita, Calif., and a 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Culbertson of 
Rancho Palos Verdes, Calif., and a 
grandson. Garret.

The reception will begin with a ser
vice at 3 p.m. Friends in the com
munity are invited to attend.
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Lost and Found

EHEA Endorses Fahey
F A C T  U A D T tm D r v  __t:i _. . . . .east  HARTFORD-The East Hartford 

Education Association has endorsed 
Marcella Fahey in her quest for the third 
senatorial district seat.

According to a statement released 
Friday, the EHEA recently interviewed

Mrs. Fahey did and went on to say that 
fines imposed on teachers during last 
month’s strike in Bridgeport may have 
r^hts^ of their constitutional

The endorsement by EHEA is the tenth

LOST- Black kitten, about 3 
months old, on ’Tuesday, in 
vicinity of Charles Drive and 
E a s t  M iddle T u rn p ik e . 
Reward will be offered. 646- 
2199, after 4:30 p.m.

IMPOUNDED- Female, about 
1 year old, Sheltie/Cross tri
color. Vicinity of Vine/School 
Streets. Call Manchester Dog 
Warden, 646-4555.

LOST- Wednesday evening, 
large black cat, green eyes, 5 
years old. Vicinity of Wood- 
bridge and Lydall, Call after 
3:30, 646-2638. Reward.

WANTED - Gas station atten
dant, full o r p a r t tim e. 
Mature, responsible person 
for third shift. References. 
Call 871-1698.

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
Glastonbury. PTG Company. 
Telephone 633-7631.

RN, LPN, 7 to 3 and 3 to 11 
sh if ts . Good pay, good 
Irenefits and working condi
tion. Apply in person, Vernon 
Manor, 180 Regan Road, Ver
non.

CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- E xperienced only, .Top 
wages. :^ply: Atlas Tile, 1862 
Berhh Tpke., Wethersfield, 
563-0151.

both Mrs. Fahey and her opponent, Esther hy a labor, business, or professlLaf erouo 
Clarke, and give its sunnort to her affor “ q Mrs. Fahev hac .. “Clarke, and give its support to her after “a 
review of the candidates’ past records and 
current positions’’ on various school 
issues.

The statement said Mrs. Fahey’s views 
“to upgrade the educational system and 
seek justice and equity for teachers in 
collective bargaining” were key reasons 
why EHEA threw its unanimous support 
behind Mrs. Fahey.

Both candidates were asked questions 
on school finance, teacher retirement, 
school program offerings and collective 
bargaining by teachers.

When asked if they supported binding 
arbitration to settle contract disputes, the 
statement said Mrs. Clarke did not while

Mrs. Fahey has received during the cam- 
paign. She has also been endors^ by the 
state Education Association.

AARP Sets Meeting
MANCHESTER —The Manchester 

Green Chapter 2239 of the American 
Association of Retired Persons will hold 
its next regular monthly membership 
meeting Thursday, Nov. 9 at 1:30 p.m at 
the Fellowship Hall of the Community 
Baptist Church.

Herbert Bengston, local well-known 
historian, will show some of his slides and 
will tell about the early history 
Manchester.

□ EMPLOYMENT

Halp Wanted 13

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads lumished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5*12.

EAST HARTFORD 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

INVITATION 
TO BID

BID 481
Modifications to Fire Alarm 

Systems at EHHS 
Information may be ob

tained from Miriam P. Levin
son, East Hartford School 
Department, 110 Long Hill 
Drive, East Hartford, Conn. 
06108 until bid opening on 
November 8,1978 at 2:00 p.m. 
073-10

of

Unitarians Host Kurien

TOWN OF BOLTON
PUBLIC NOTICE

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS.
A hearing of the Zoning Board of Appeals of the Town of 

Bolton will be held at the Town Hall on Thursday, November 
9, 1978 at 8:00 p.m. to hear the following appeal:

Case #598. Application of Robert K. Bryce of 8 Colonial 
Road, Bolton, for variance of Section 7C of the Zoning 
Regulations, to construct a garage within 3 feet of the 
sideline. Said property is located on the north side of Colonial 
Road, on Map 23A. Block 18J and lot R 172W.

John Roberts 
Chairman
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Bolton

074-10

MANCHESTER -T h e  
Unitarian Universalist 
Society: East will host Dr. 
V. Abraham Kurien Sun
day at 11 a.m. His topic 
will be “The Integration of 
Heal ing,  Hea l th  and 
Religion.”

D r. Kurien is a 
Manchester physician who

p r a c t i c e s  i n t e r n a l  
medicine and cardiology. 
Before his training in 
me d ic in e  he s tud ied 
religion.

H is f a t h e r  was  a 
professor of divinity in In- 
d ia .  F r o m  his  dual  
background, Dr. Kurien 
will talk about his concept 
of the heal th human

organism.
Music will be provided 

by P e n n y  J o h n s o n ,  
soprano.

The Unitarian Univer
salist Society: East meets 
at the Community Y, 78 N. 
Main St. There will be a 
time for coffee and discus
sion. Sunday School and 
nursery care are available.

Lutherans Use New Book

E X P E R I E N C E D  
WINDOW CLEANER

H o lld a y a , va e a tlo iw  a n d  o th a r banafito. 
$4.45 p a r h o u r.
Apply In ptnon:

RUDDER BIRUHNG SERVICE 
CHRP.

157 Chailtr Oak Straat 
________  Hartford, Conn.

MANCHESTER 
—Tomorrow, on Reforma
tion Sunday, the new 
Lutheran Book of Worship 
will be dedicated and used 
for the first time at Con
cordia Lutheran Church. 
Scholars and pastors have 
been compi l ing  this  
worship book since 1966.

There will be only one

service at 10 a.m. and 
church school youngsters 
will attend church with 
their families. Nursery 
care will be provided.

During the course of the 
se rv ic e ,  the booklet  
‘Narrative Eucharist for 

Children” will be read 
which  p r e s e n t s  
explanations for each part 
of the liturgy. For adults as

well as for children, it 
provides a bas is  for 
worship as Lutherans.

The service book and 
many of the hymns it con
tains have bi^n written 
modern day English. Con
cordia has been using three 
parts of the new service 
book since April in its 
worship service.

Area Bulletin Board

Auxiliary President
BOLTON — Mary Amundsen was in

stalled as president of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Bolton Volunteer Fire 
Department at an installation dinner this
week.

Other officers installed were Diane 
Morra, vice-president, Dawn Ouellette, 
secretary, Maryann Drew, treasurer. Lois 
Erickson will be in charge of publicity.

The auxiliary provides food and 
beverages for firemen during major fires, 
participates in area parades and sponsors 
events to raise money for equipment.

The group meets the fourth Monday of 
each month at 8 p.m. at the firehouse. 
New members are welcome. For more in
formation call Mrs. Erickson at 643-5224.
Interview Session 

COVENTRY — The Nominating Com
mittee of the Republican Town Com
mittee will hold an interview session 
today from 10 a.m. to noon at the Town 
Hall.

Vacancies lor town committee chair
man and vice-chairman will exist Nov. 7 
when Larry Knight steps down as chair
man and moves to Ellington.

Candidates are also being sought for the 
Sewer Authority, the Zoning Board of 
Appea ls ,  and Town C o m m i t t ee  
membership.

Democrats seeking town committee en- 
d o r s e m e n t  m a y  app ly  to town 
Chairwoman Ruth Benoit or any other 
member of the Democratic Town Com
mittee.
IJINICEF C a m p a ig n

HEBRON — The First Congregational 
Church School will sponsor the UNICEF 
campaign in Hebron for the third con
secutive year. The youngsters receive 
their containers at Sunday school; con
tainers will be available Sunday and ad
ditional information will be given on the 
Halloween Trick or Treat for UNICEF.

A Nov. 1, All Saints Day, potluck supper 
is planned for those participating in the 
project.

URGENT A U C TIO N
PERSUN $ ORENTAL CARPETS I  RUGS

BILL OF LADING ENTRY f »  
DU88ELD0RF EXPRESS 180-3S9-81

The contents of the above mentioned shipment were ordered by a large New 
York importer. Due to un/orseen financial difficulties we have been com 
missioned to sell the entire contents at auction.

r a m a U a in n
ExH 48 BrMgt S t (WaraheuM Pobit) 

offIS IBM iW M M r
FRIm NOVEMBERS * 8  PM

VtowT PM
Included a re  the finest grades in small k  large sizes of: HASH AN 
KERMAN. PRINCESS BOKHARA. TABRIZ. ARDEBIL. MORI SHIRVAN. 
CHINESE, plus many others including runners, silk & part silk pieces.

Spotuon  C/nleersci CcUery T trm i O u k  mr Ckmek

Lovable Pets 
For Sale..

W x t lie ra lb
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G

W x e  H e r a l d
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUB AD

Help Wanted IS Halp Wanted Halp Wanted 13

RN-LPN wanted for full or 
part time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury, 
f  lease call 633-5244.

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

MECHANICS H E L P E R  
NEEDED- 3 to 9 p.m., Mon
day thru Friday. Gas Pump 
Attendant needed weekends. 
References required. Apply in 
•Person to: Anderson Brothers, 
’’0 Main Street, Manchester.

SE R V IC E  STATION 
Mechanic Wanted- PART OR 
FULL ’ITME. Only those with 
good references need apply. 
Will train. Apply inperson 
after 2 p.m., at Silver Lane 
Shell, 252 Spencer Street.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for 
South Windsor. Will train. 
Apply 9 Brookfield Street or 
call 289-5918, after 12 noon.

TRUCK M ECHANIC 
WANTED for general repairs, 
must have experience and 
own tools. Starting salary 
$7.00. All company benefits. 
For appointment. Call 688- 
2233.

NURSES AIDES - Full time, 
and part time, 7-3 and 11-7. 
Experienced preferred, but 
we will train. Apply in person: 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street; East 
Hartford.

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
full time or part time Satur
day. Call 643-0669. Grantland 
Nursery.

m a c h in e  OPERATORS and 
m isc e lla n e o u s  w o rk e rs  
needed. Must have some High 
School Education. Must Be 
able to read and speak 
English, and provide own 
transportation. No e)merience 
necessary. Please Call Per
sonnel Department at Pioneer 
Parachute Company, 644-1581.

RN. 11 pm to 7 am. Super
visor. Full time. 180 bed SNF. 
A c h a lle n g in g  p o s it io n  
available in a warm family 
type environment. Apply in 
person, Silver Lane Pavilion, 
51 Apple Gate Lane, East 
Hartford.

You can take 
my ad out 
of the paper.
I got the 
results
I wanted. ^  ^

We get calls such as 
this every single day.

WE NEED 

A CARRIER

Union Street, 
Toliand Turnpike 

Area

Call MIdga
S 68-1634

OPENING
M

JUNCIIESTER
Good part-tune op- 

Iportunity for 
responsible person. 
Must own depen
dable vehicle. Good 
money.

GUI 647-9947
Aak tor TOM.

LEGAL SECRETARY. Start 
November 15, 1978 for East 
H a r t fo rd  Law  F irm . 
Experience required. Salary 
commensurate with skills, 
289-8625.

BOOK A TOY & G IFT  
PARTY - Generous Awards. 
DEMONSTRATORS ALSO 
NEEDED. Over 300 newest, 
m ost-wanted item s. Call 
collect 673-0494. Or write 
SANTA’S PARTIES, Avon, 
Conn. 06001.

MANCHESTER Insurance 
Agency Wants experienced 
girl. Hours are open. Write to 
Box J J ,  c /o  M anchester 
Herald.

DIP & SIP- Counter help 
needed Sunday-Thursday, 7 
p.m.-2 a.m. Apply in person 
anyday between 8-12, 335 
Center Street, Manchester.

MOLD M AKERS-
Experienced only interested 
in earning $20,000 and over per 
year. Please call 563-1475 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

PART TIME CUSTODIAN- 
Evenings 6 to 10 p.m. Ap
proximately 20 hours per 
week. Reply to P.O. Box 847, 
Manchester, Conn.

RELIABLE PERSON With 
kitchen experience needed to 
be a "Jack Of All TVades.” 
Prep work, dishwashing, 
som e cooking. M ust be

Route 30, Vernon.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS- 
Excellent Part Time work. 
Will train. Call Manchester 
643-2414 or Vernon 875-2826.

OPENINGS FOR GENERAL 
Factory help from 12 noon to 9 
pm. or 4:30 to 8:30 pm. Apply 
at Pillowtex Corp., 49 Regent 
Street, Manchester.

, POSITION tfACiWCY 
SMCNESTER PUIUC UBMRY SYSTEM 

u n iu r SSSISTMIT (bookmoi^

the Bookmobile Service. College graduate with 
Mme library experience (3 yeara preferred) and 
basic knowledge of library and bookmobile ser
vices. Applicants must have a Claaa II driver’s 
license. Salary $7,500.

AppiiMtIona and job descriptions are available 9 a m -  
I 4 p.m. Monday through Friday at the Mary Cheney

O M ^ '  * * *  Cona
I Closing date Oct. 30, 1078.
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EXPERIENCED OFF-SET 
Press operator for a small in 
house off-set department. The 
right person could move onto 
a supervisory position. Work 
hours are 7 am to 3:30 pm, 
Monday thru Friday. Com
pany paid health and major in
surance for employees and a 
company paid pension plan. 
Apply in person at Automatic 
Business Products, Tuckie 
Road, North Windham or Call 
Mr. Haines at 423-2584 for in
terview appointment.

EXPERIENCED 
Flexographic Printing press 
operator. Experience in prin
ting pressure sensitive labels 
p re fe rred  but will tra in  
anyone with a flexograghic 
background. Work hours are 7
am to 3:30 pm, Monday thru 
Friday. Company paid health 
and major medical insurance

For Period Ending 7 PM EST 10/28/78. During Saturday, 
showers will fall in the southern area of Georgia and 
northern Florida, while mostly sunny weather will dominate 
me rest of the nation. Maximum readings include: Atlanta 
^ .  Boston 57. Chicago 53. Cleveland 53, Dallas 75, Denver 70, 
Duluth 41. Houston 77, Jacksonville 77. Kansas City 66, Little 
Rock 69, Los Angeles 78, Miami 83, Minneapolis 50. New 
Orleans 73, New York 58, Phoenix 89, San Francisco 68. Seat
tle 53, St. Louis 63 and Washington 63 degrees.

Hatp W anM 13 Help Wanted

SECRETARY- Part time 
moniings, Vernon Circle area, 
typing, and machine transcri- 
tion a must. Send resume to 
Box AA c/o M anchester 
Herald.

PART TIM E MATURE 
STOCK CLERK - Apply in 
person to Furniture Depart
ment, Marlow’s Inc., 867 Main 
Street, Manchester.

B ill T o n
K n o w ?
Millions have dis
covered there's 
no place like a 
home advertised 
in the Want Ads.

HBMIAIinO 
2 CwtMBm NMdtd

Vernon Public Schools. 2nd Shift. 
Contact Mr. Angelo Demma 872- 
7961
The Vernon Board of Elducation 
is  an E q u a l  O p p o r tu n ity  
Em ployer. It does not d is
criminate against race or sex.

BOM D
CLERK

WMITED
I  Boards of Educations of | 
iH e b r o n  an d  R e g io n a l  
I  Diftrict No. S— a t t ^  board 
I meetings 3 to 5 evenings per

I  time r e t i r e d  to type draft I 
Rand final copy, some filing I
I  month, take minutes, plus | 

_  ; oral

la n d  l y p l l T f e  experience I
I  required. Hourly wage for all 
I  work done. $3 to 5 per hour. . 
I  based on qualifications.

Contact 228-9417, 
or 643-4210.

m U LD

w fKnyvuJU E  

Good Route 

Good Money! 

CALL  

647-9946
Aik for Tom or

omR exriREo oct. sut, lororiEV ***** I

EXPERINCED

T o  provM o Niiralng C w w  
In p rlv o lo  h o m t i  a n d  
M adloal PaeHHIoo. Part 
l i m a , fu ll  t lm a . C o n *  
a l d a r a b l a  g l v a n  I g  
prataranoa oh— LooaMon 
a n d  Houra.
N O  r a i  • W I X K L Y  P A Y  

Perinform aiionoal 
040*0010 

« D  a AOOWTANCE 
■i Nm N i  l a t i M i  OwM .

. kw.
Mr BM Cwtar aWMl,

13

NURSES AIDES- Full time, 
a l l  s h i f t .  E x p e r ie n c e  
preferred, but training will be 
given. Apply in person: East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hart
ford.

SALES PERSON - Full time 
and part time. New England’s 
oldest Fireplace and Stove 
Shop. Good salary, benefits, 
bonus. Bolton area. Great 
position for someone who 
loves a challenge. Write Box 
GG, c/o Manchester Herald.

ARRANGE A TOY &  GIFT 
PARTY -Generous Awards.
Demonstrators also needed.
Over 300 newest most-wanted 
items. Call Collect 673-0494.
Or write SANTA’S PARTIES.
Avon, Conn. 06001.

LEGAL SECRETARY- East 
H a r tfo rd ,  e x p e rie n c e d  
preferred, but will train.
Conscientious, reliable appli
cant. Must have typing, steno, 
and p lea sa n t telephone 
manner. 289-5477, between 9-5.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
MECHANIC For Diesel fleet 
work. MACK EXPERIENCE 
HELPFUL, Steady work, and 
good benefits. Call 649-4523. Manchester, Conn.

p  «  The Sentry
v/ifw  1/ Fi*ee Home 

Evaluation.
What IS your home worth^ Our professionals can help 
you price your home to se'i faster and easier We w ill 
provide you w n^ complete m arketing, financial, and 
economic in form ation No obligation No pressure No 
sales pitch Of course we'd like to sell your home for 
you That's our business And we re confident you w ill 
select us once you ve seen our professionalism at work

G l iT  .M O R E  w i t h

aSENTRY
I Real Estate Services iik.

29 Connecticut Boulevard. East Hartford 289*4331

Covontry eO’s

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCT. 29 1-5 PM

Lot 10*2 Carpontar Rd. N. Covantry

Brand new 7 room Raised Ranch set on 
acre plus wooded lot, 3 bedrooms, 
fireplaced family room, 2 baths, oversized 
deck and much more.
Dlracdona: 44A to North Covantry, eonUnua paai trafllc 
light at Junction 31, ataying on 44A. Carpantar Road la 
Oral tad follow camatary.

DUBALDO/LESPERANGE
646-0505

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Restaurant • Hotel 

& Banquet Hall
Located on 13 acres of land, 

all business zoned. 
Ineludaa:

All fixtures • Furniture 
• and Equipment
IMmited Possibilities

Owner Financing Available to 
Qualified Buyer.

PRICED AT $250,000
For Datalla Contact Chrla McHala

646-8250

W M »L B S T A T M 'C O M P A N Y

HARTFORD DESPATCH 
MOVING DEPARTMENT- In 
East Hartford, close to 1-84, at 
Exit 56, needs Expediter for 
paperwork. Varied tasks in
cluding Customer Service and 
Claims Processing, You can 
become integral part of busy 
office. Vital qualifications 
are : Good telephone per
sonality, ability to organize 
paperwork, typing. Apply: 
P eg  D ew ey , H a r t fo rd  
Despatch, Box 8271, East 
Hartford, 06108. We are an 
Equal Opportunity Employer,

REAL ESTATE SALES- 
Licensed Sales Person, or 
taking Real Estate course. 
Dynamic career opportunity 
for Manchester, East Hart
ford, Vernon areas. Excellent 
commissions. Modern offices. 
Call Mrs. Cody, Fireside 
Realty. Inc., 643-8030.

for employees and a comp 
paid pension plan. Apply in 
person at Automatic Business 

■ Products, Tuckie Road, North 
Windham or call Mr, Lee, at 
423-2584 for interview appoint
ment.

LIVE-IN or Full time home 
m aker to care  for han
dicapped Mother and 2 1/2 
year old child. Must take over 
all household duties. Own 
transportation. Write Box V, 
c/o Manchester Herald.

SALES- P a rt tim e sales 
needed 2 nights per week to 
sell men’s clothing. Some 
sales experience preferred. 
Apply in person. Anderson Lit- 
t le ,  338 B road S tre e t .  
Manchester.

FULL TIME STOCK CLERK 
and Driver. Apply in person 
Alcar Auto Parts, 226 Spruce 
Street, Manchester Mr. Jon 
Mullen.

WANTED PERSON to do 
yard work. Call 646-8059.

FULL TIME Gas Station 
A ttendant. Monday thru 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Apply 
in person to Boland Oil, 369 
Center Street. See Ed, or Bob.

E L E C T R IC IA N  
Journeyman. Full time to 
start immediately. Please 
call 871-0436.

PART TIME MAID- Days. 
Apply between 8 a m. and 4:30 
p.m., Conn. Motor Lodge, 400 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e .

PART-TIME help wanted. 
Many shifts available. If you 
think you can m eet our 
qualifications please apply in 
person 7-11. 509 Center St.

FULL TIME POSITIONS- 3rd 
sh if t, r e ta i l  ex p erien ce  
required. Fringe benefits and 
good pay. Apply in person, 509 
Center, Street.

DENTAL SECRETARY. East 
of River, 3 days a week. 
Experience preferred. Send 
resum e to Box TT, c/o  
Manchester Herald.

PART TIME HARDWARE 
SALES. Retiree with home 
repair knowledge and friendly 
p e r s o n a l i ty .  C o n y e rs  
Hardware, 64^5707.

W ANTED- MANAGER 
TRAINEE - Some experience 
preferred. Apply in person: 
Shakee’s Pizza Parlor, Ver
non Circle, Venon.

EXPERIENCED Industrial 
sewing machine operators for 
manufacturing pillow covers. 
Incentive pay plan, good 
benefit program. Apply at 
Pillowtex Corp., 49 Regent 
Street, Manchester.

AUTO MECHANIC general 
repairs experience desired, 
but will tram right individual. 
Must have tools. Full benefits 
including profit sharing. App
ly in person to Lynch Motors, 
345 C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

FULL-TIME CUSTODIAN - 
Gilead Hill School, Hebron, 
2:30 -11:00 p.m. Call 228-9458.

3rd SHIFT PART TIME-11:30 
pm to 3:30 am or 12 midnight 
to 4 am. Applications taken 8 
am to 3 pm. Apply Klock Com-

E . 1366 Tolland Turnpike, 
Chester,

LOOMFIXER- Experienced 
on double shuttle plush looms. 
2nd shift, steady work, good 
wages and benefits. Call US 
Plush Mills, Inc., 181 Conant 
Street. Pawtucket, Rhode 
Island. An Equal Opportunit 
Employer.

SALES PERSON- Full time 
from now til Christmas. 
Selling experience preferred. 
Apply in p e rso n : Shoor 
Jewelers, 917 Main Street, 
Manchester.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - 
Growing industrial manufac
turing company in South 
Windsor needs an experened 
individual to assist in the Sale 
D e p a r tm e n t .  P o s it io n  
requires excellent shorthand 
and typing skills. SEND 
R E SU M E  TO N ancy  
H a rr is o n , 489 S u lliv an  
Avenue, South Windsor, Conn. 
06074.

SECRETARY / Bookkeeper. 2 
years bookeeping minimum 
Shorthand, typing, 60 words 
per m inute. Experience. 
Manchester area. 30 hours per 
week. Send resume to Box U, 
c/o Manchester Herald.

WARM CARING LADY to 
live-in with professional fami
ly and help care for 2 school 
age children. Call 236-2571 
before 5 pm.

H O U S E K E E P E R  
Professional couple with 2 
school age children, seek per
son to manage small modern 
home. Flexible hours; after
noons a necessity. Own car. 
646-0261.

PART TIME DISHWASHER 
N eeded- no e x p e rie n c e  
necessary. Apply in person. 
R e in ’s N.Y. S ty le Deli 
R estau ran t. EL Camino 
Plaza, Vernon.

SERVICE FOR CUSTOMERS 
By telephone from your own 
home. You choose the hours. 
249-7773.

LOOM FIXERS- Experienced 
only. Steady work, overtime, 
opportunity for advancement, 
in modern air conditioned 
mill. Novelty Textile Mills, 
Route 12, Wauregan, Conn. 
Call 1-774-5000 to arrange an 
interview.
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13 Homes For Sale

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY . OCT 29 
175 Timrod Rd.

1-5pm
Manchester

Lovely 7 Room Ansaldi Built Colonial, 3 
Bedrooms, V -k baths, 2 fireplaces. Central 
air-conditioning. Immaculate home.

Directions: Main St. to South Main to left on Spring St. to 
right on Gardner to left on Timrod Rd.

DUBALDO/LESPEM NCE
646*0505

OPEN HOUSE 
1:00*5:00 PM
siiHMV, oaoea 29

CORNER OF HILLS ST.
AND HILLSTOWN ROAD, 

MANCHESTER

NEW GARRISON AND DUTCH 
COLONIAL -  MID 70s

OFFERING: 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2V2 
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, custom in
terior trim, appliances, oversized 2-car 
garage, fireplace, aluminum or vinyl 
siding, storms and screens, % acre 
landscaped lot.

Thia axclualva community of Colonial Stylad 
Homea had a 60%  aalea racord for October. By 
year-and, 50% of the planned davalopmeni will 
bo complete. There’a atlll tlma to bo In your new 
home for the holldaya.

The builder will be on site to show the S models 
•vaHeble or dfacuaa eddHIonal etylee. Come early 
so  wa can ge l to know one another.

PETERMAN BUILDING 
AND REALTY

250 FERN ST
MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

649-9404 646-1171 649-4844

REAL ESTATE SALES, Full 
or Part Time. Business Great! 
With the proven techniques I 
have developed you can dou
ble your present earnings. 
Grab the opportunity now 
while it is still available. It 
will be the best thing you have 
ever done for your career. For 
a confidential interview call 
f r a n k  J. T, STRAND, 646- 
2000 anytime.

salesm an  / ESTIMATOR 
for lumber yard. Must have 
experience in taking off 
lumber and trim from plans. 
A lso e x p e r ie n c e d  in 
measuring trim. Reply P.O. 

7, Eai- -Box 67, East Hartford, 06108.

HERE’S YOUR chance to be 
with the largest Real Estate 
Company in the nation. Yes 
WE’RE No. 1 in Real Estate. 
Why be second? When You 
Can Be First. JOIN THE 
NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONALS. Good 
Commission paid, Referrals, 
Bonus, Flexible Hours, Free 
Training Program. Call Nor
ma or Donald at Century 21, 
Tedford Real Estate, 647-9914, 
423-8958.

SBFT OPEN HOUSE [T
^ ,U ^Sunday,0ct.29  ^  1-4 PM

Immaculate 3 bedroom aluminum sided 
Cape. Formal dining room, modern kitchen 
and bath, partially finished rec room. $46,- 
900.

55 So. Alton St., Manchester
DIractlona: W. Middle Tpke. to 8o. Alton 81.

OF HOMES

D.F. Reale, Inc. Realtors
175 Main 81. 040*4525 ManchaaMr

RESIDENT TUTORS uaeded. 
Glastonbury ABC House, 
housing 10 high school 
students needs 2 resident 
tutors for the remainder of 
this scool year. Free room 
and board provided for those 
a p p l ic a n t s  w ith  good 
educational abilities. For 
further information call 633- 
4617.

Help Wanted 13 Situation Wanted IS

WANTED MATURE MAN to 
work in dairy plant full or part 
time. Start at 5 am. 646-4155, 
9-5 pm.

WAREHOUSEMAN Wanted- 
F o r a u to m o tiv e  d i s 
tributorship. Duties to in
clude: Shipping and receiving, 
stocking and some driving. 
Qualified applicants call 649- 
5211.

SECOND SHIFT OPENINGS 
NOW- For men with metal 
shop, and/or mechanical 
exeprience for fabrication and 
assembly. Must be reliable, 
willing to work, and have a 
High School Diploma. Apply 
at: PILOT CO. INC., 144 
Tolland Street, East Hartford. 
289-9321.

PACKER- DELIVERY MAN, 
and fryer, 11 pm to 7 am. App
ly Bess Eaton, 150 Center 
Street, Manchester.

PART TIME- No nights. No 
weekends. Long holidays. July 
and August off. Many retired 
gentlemen and housewives 
enjoy driving school buses. 
Whv not you? We will train. 
Call Vernon, 875-2826, or 
Manchester, 643-2414.

PART TIME- Nurses Aides, 3 
to 11, 11 to 7. Call U urel 
Manor, 649-4519.

ASSEMBLERS & Solderers- 
Part or full time. Apply 
Lance, 199 Forest Street, 
Manchester. 646-7458.

TRUCK MECHANIC with 
qua lified  ex p erien ce  in 
general truck repairs. Com
mands top wages, $280 a 
week. Must have own tools. 
All company benefits. For Ap
pointment call 688-2233.

RN's - LPN’s- NURSES 
AIDES-Supplement our in
come. Work the day and shift 
of y o u r c h o ic e . L ocal 
assignments available CGS, 
111 Pearl Street, Hartford, 
246-5626.

CLEANING PERSON- For 
Manchester professional of
fice. 5 or 6 hours per week. 
Hours can be arranged. 
References req ired. Call 646- 
3030.

WAREHOUSE COMPANY 
Has Clerical Opening. 8-4:30, 
Monday-Friday. Must be good 
typist, and good with figures. 
Pleasant on phone. Apply: 
H artfo rd  D espatch , 225 
Prospect Street, East Hart
ford.

RELIABLE LADY to stay 
nights with elderly woman. 
Own transportation. Call 646- 
0249 anytime.

RESPONSIBLE Mother will 
care for children in my home. 
Call 646-1076. 5 to 8 p.m. only.

WILL BABYSIT in my home 
days while you work. Please 
call Barbara at 646-2732.

LOVING RESPONSIBLE 
Mother will babysit, d ^ s  in 
her Licensed Home. Clean, 
happy atmosphere. Backyard 
with swing set. Please call 
646-5346

HOUSEKEEPING Job on bus 
line, or walking distance. Ef
ficient and responsible. 
References. Call Sue 649-8524.

Business Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
C orporation - expanding 
d e a le r  n e tw o rk . No 
e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s sa ry . 
Complete training program. 
$500. investment required to 
start your own business. Ideal 
for retired or part time. 
D etails on request. Mr. 
B a rk e r .  ESCAA F ie ld  
Training Division, Box 19, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

MANCHESTER Package 
store. Excellent location. Well 
established business. Call 
M ario n  E . R o b e r ts o n , 
Realtor, 643-5953.

PACKAGE STORE- Hebron 
Center, busy and growing 
area. Fantastic potential in 
this operating store. High 
volume. Includes all fixtures 
and equipment. Stock dollar 
for dollar. Asking $37,900. Call 
for details. Group I, Lombar
do and Associates, 649-4003.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCT. 29 V S  PM

Lot '100 Timrod Rood, Manchoitor 
Lookout Ml.

Magnificent NEW ANSALDI SALTBOX Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, Z'/z baths, 2 fireplaces, approx. 2,500 sq. 
ft, Truly magnificent.
Dlroctloiw: Main to South Main to laft on Spring 81. to 
right on Qardnar to tan on Timrod Rd. ConUnua on 
Timrod to comar of Timrod S  Tonica Spring Trail.

DW ALDO/LESPERANGE
646-050S

* EDUCATION
• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
Private Instructions 18

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
master’s degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

GUITAR, BANJO, Mandolin, 
Lessons: Folk, Blue Grass, 
Popu lar. Ages 5-aduIts. 
Beginners - professionals. 
Easy Banjo method. FREE 
loan instrument. Private 
studio. 646-6557.

PIANO - VIOLIN lessons, 
East Hartford, experienced 
teacher. All styles, all Ages. 
$6.00 per lesson. 569-4284.

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat, and hunt 
seat. All levels 228-9817.

VOICE, PIANO Instructions, 
Former faculty New York 
Music and Art High School. 
Professional Singer/Pianist. 
644-8597.

PIANO INSTRUCTION- 
Experienced Teacher. I- -r- 
v iew in g  now fo r  n e x t 

•n e s te r .  B e g in n e rs  
welcomed. Private and group 
lessons, creative approach. 
Please call Gretchen Van 
Why, 647-9751.

Schools-Clasros 19

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6306, or 646-3549.

ROCK HOUNDS- Let’s start a 
club. Call 646-1970, Monday or 
Wednesday, 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.

□ REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23

7 ROOM SPLIT LEVEL- Like 
new. 3 bedrooms, family 
room, garage, 2 1/2 baths, self 
cleaning oven and dishwasher, 
central air conditioning. Many 
other extras. 3/4 acre lot. 
Price to sell High 50’s, No 
agents, call 644-1370.

EAST H A R T F O R D  - 
Aluminum sided Cape, with 
full dormer. Basement gar
age, fenced yard, new roof. 
Minutes to Route 2. $45,900. 
Owner, 568-2681.

Lots-Land lor Sale 24

EAST HAMPTON- 2 wooded 
parcels of 61 acres and 73 
acres in residential zone. 
Extensive road frontage. Call 
Arthur Shorts. 646-3233. J. 
Wat son  B e ac h  Co. ,  
Manchester Office, 647-9139.

MANCHESTER 
*47,800 CAPE

With aluminum siding for sale In popular neighborhood. 
This home has appllanced eat-ln-size kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
and first floor laundry, all recently remodeled.

*02,500 DUTCH COLONIAL
In prestigious area. Just one year old! 3 bedrooms, 2’/i 
baths, first floor fireplaced family room and sliders to deck 
featured here.

Call Today To Sea  Thaaa FIna Homaa

^icR a rd s  ̂  rXeHmna

South W lndior, Com . 844-2817 '
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Frank and Ernest

H o i A #  C . A N  X  

P A L A I S I C &  M Y  a c c o u n t  

WHEN you  KE6P 
eouNC|N& MY 

C H E c f C 5 ? l

C 1 9 n , y fK A . IK .T , l  f ll,  us M  01

Artlcl»» tor Salt

M ODERN LEFTH A N D  
Bathtub, china bathroom sink, 
gas clothes dryer. Older 
Dodge Pickup, needs engine 
work, Can be seen at 67 i 
Street,

*'> Apartmanta For Rent 53 4 ^(0$ For Sale 61 Autoa For Sale 61

Pine

Real Estate Wanted 28 Artlelas tor Sale 41 Articlea tor Sale 41 Articlea tor Sale 41

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoief 
Tape, Instant Service.Hayes 
Corporation. 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we ll make you a 
cash offerl T J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property Let us explain our 
fa ir proposal Call Mr. 
Belfiore. 647-1413

MAY WE BCY your homel' 
Quick, fair, ail cash and no 
problem Call Warren E. 
Howland. Realtors. 643-1108

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 646-6028.

DARK LOAM Delivered • 5 
yards, $34. plus tax. Also sand, 
gravel and more stone 643- 
9504.

14-FOOT HILLTOP Trailer 
$150. Outboard motor 40 horse 
Evenrude $250. Mobilehome 
45x10 with furniture in cam-

SMALL CAST IRON Laundry 
stove, smoke pipe, asbestos 
floor board, old flat (sad) 
irons, cast iron sash weights. 
643-7153.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE- 
Seasoned hardwood. Please 
call 642-7033.

APPROX. 2000 clay flower 
pots all sizes. $200. for the lot. 
Call 649-6786.

MOVING OUT OF STATE- 
Various household items for 
sale. Call 643-5206 after 2 p.m.

HOTPOINT COPPERTONE 
double oven stove, $200. Whir- 
pool automatic washer, $75. 
Compiete firepiace set, 
Three chrome kitchen chairs, 
wing back chair (antique). Ar
tificial Scotch Pine Christmas 
Tree. 646-4281.

ROUND OAK TABLE- 2 pair 
shutters, Christmas rotating 
lens, GAF projector, camera 
light bar, wagon wheel. 
Revere rack. Call 649-4649.

P IL E  OF OAK WOOD. 
Varying lengths. Solid, sound. 
Delivery available. Purchaser 
needs saw. Also, 17" Sears gas 
chain saw. 642-2880.

62” x42” TRESTLE TYPE 
Dining Table, 72” painted 
buffet, make offer. Old TV 
with sound- FREE. Strand 
record player. Call 643-2210.

CALORIC GAS RANGE- 30”. 
Good condition. Asking $50. 
Call Greg, at 643-5505.

CB 40 CHANNEL- Many 
accessories. Cali Warren 
after 6 p.m., 528-8135.

ping ground $4,000, Call 525- ...........................................................................................................  ELECTRIC RANGE 30” with
7100.

TAG SALES

Household Goods 40

R E F R I G E R A T O R S  
Washers, and ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean New 
shipment damaged, G.E. and 
Frigidaire. Low prices. B.D. 
Pearl and Son, 649 Main 
Street. 643-2171

-lOVE SEAT -.Like new condi- 
lion. orange background with 
white floral pririrTall after 4 
p.m., 646-1168.

F O U R - P I E C E  PI.NE 
Bedroom Set. Excellent con
dition. Queen-size bed, triple 
dresser, dresser with shelved 
mirror, night stand. 4 years 
old. $800. 568-0935.

FRIGIDARE Refrigerator 
Freezer. $140.00. Kitchenaid 
dishwasher, $60.00 . 2 three 
speed bicycies, $35.00 each. 
Wallis pottery wheel, $125.00. 
643-8646 after 6 pm.

FRANKLIN STOVE 32" with 
spark guard, 9 months old. 
Also 1977 Shasta Motor Home, 
22 1/2’ with extras. Call 742- 
8726.

AP AR T ME N T SIZE 
Refrigerator- 60" tall. Good 
condition. $35.00. Call 649- 
3232.

□MISC. FOR SALE

Articles tor Sale 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .007 thick 
23x32”, 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711. May be 
picked up A.M. only.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
piating, or weiding. Call 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

REPOSSESSED Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner. Substantial 
Savings! Original Warrantee. 
Call 646-3875.

SEASONED FIREWOOD- 
Cut. split and delivered. $50 a 
truck load. Call Marlborough. 
295-0034, or 295-0250.

ANTI QUE F R A NK L I N 
WOOD STOVE- Cast iron 
Firebrick lined. $100 Call 646- 
4437.

KNIGHT TV TESTING 
EQUIPMENT- Make an offer. 
Roll away Ping Pong Table. 
$25. 2 20-gallon aquariums. 1 
24-gallon and stand $30. 5 foot 
hot water convector $15 
Metal wardrobe $18. 643-8649.

GENUINE BLACK OPEL 
Sterling Ring, $15. Fiery 
Australian Opel 14K Cocktail 
Ring $110. 20ct genuine Topaz 
14K Ring $75 . 568-0515.

VAPORIZER, Diamond ring, 
mist hair curlers, construc
tion boots, ice skates, floures- 
cent  e m e r g e n c y  l i g h t . 
camera, youth bed, winter 
coats. 649-8635.

WHEELS: 13", 14" GM. 15" 
Ford. 55 gallon steel fuel 
drums with stands, filters 
Wine bottles: large and small. 
643-2880.

GULBRANSEN- 2 key board 
theatre organ. 12 years old, 
excellent condition, $1,000. 
646-2654.

H U M I D I F I E R -  use d 2 
months, paid $120, asking $75 
or make offer. Automatic 
shut-off. 17 pint-leaving area. 
646-3165.

SKYWAY FOLDI NG 
LUGGAGE car r i er ,  leaf 
raker, Bing and Grondahl 
Christmas plates, dresses, 
coats and_skirts, size 16 
"Excellem condition. 649-9815

SALE MOV'ING- Everything 
Must Go' 1971 Nomad Trailer, 
23 foot. 16 foot Larson Boat 
and Motor. 1974 Yamaha 125. 
1966 Honda 450. Dark room 
equipment. Sporting goods. 
B o t t l e  c o l l e c t i o n .  
Miscellaneous tools and 
household items. Saturday & 
Sunday. October 28th, & 2’9th. 
76 Hubbard Drive, Glaston
bury.

TAG SALE- October 28 and 
29th, 10-4 pm. 2-families. An
t iques.  household,  mis- 
cellanous. 29 Carriage Drive, 
Manchester.

TAG SALE- Saturday 9-3, 
maple table and chairs, roto- 
tiller, paper cutter. Barbies, 
accounting books, household 
items, 43 Cornwall Drive 
(Doming Street to Baldwin 
Road to Bryan Drive to 
Cornwall).

TAG SALE - Household and 
baby items, books, records, 
building supplies. Sunday Oc
tober 29th, 10 to 4 p.m. 35 
Ashworth Street.

am to 4 pn 
Street, .Manchester.

SUNDAY OCTOBER 29, 10 
rm. 545 East Center 

New and
used articles.

SOLID OAK TABLE & 
BUFFET- Baby storage and 
changing unit, several small 
end tables. Deacon table, 4 
stainless steel chairs, vanity, 
round kitchen table, Boston 
Rocker, extra large bookcase, 
p a i r  l a r g e  o t t o m a n s ,  
radio stereo in cabinet ,
I am fmi new shop vac. Call 
649-9919

TAG SALE-19 Benton Street, 
October 28 and 29th - 1972 Fiat 
850 Spyder, ski boots, picnic 
table, books, toys, clothes, 
baby things, cameras, lots of 
miscellaneous.

FANTASTIC TAG SALE at 
Kelleher's this Saturday and 
Sunday, 9 to 3. Collectables, 
antiques, dolls, toys, silver, 
tin and glassware, baskets 
and books, old crib puilts, 1930 
doll house, collection of doll 
house furniture, table, new 
fabrics, irrigation pump with 
new motor ($125) and a 12" 
Bandsaw ($200) and much 
more! 41 North River Road 
just off Route 31 in Coventry.

GARAGE SALE- Sunday Oc
tober 29th. 10 to 4, at 174 
G r e e n w o o d  D r i v e ,  
Manchester, rain or shine.

TAG SALE- Saturday & Sun-

Hood, 15 cu. ft., no-frost 
refrigerator. China service 
for 8, gas grill with tank, one 
lamp shade new. 633-8741.

Doga-Birds-Rota 43

DOG-CAT boarding bathing / 
grooming. Obedience, protec- 
tionclasses. Complete modern 
facilities. Canine Holiday 
Inne. 200 Sheldon Road. 
Manchester. For reservations 
please call 646-5971.

SMALL BEAGLE DOG- 
Registered. All ready trained. 
12 gauge autom atic Shot 
Gun.$250 for dog & gun. Call 
289-4911.

AKC BEAGLE PUPS- Shots 
and wormed. $60. Call 643-7063 
anytime.

BEAUTIFUL 8 Weeks old 
Lhasa Apso Pups. Golden 
brow n and b la c k . AKC 
Registered. $150. Please call 
643-0281.

FEMALE ROOMATE To 
share large 5 room apartment 
with same and 2 toddlers. $87 
monthly plus utilities. Call 
875-1771.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX- 3 
bedrooms, newly redecorated. 
Residential neighborhood. 
P a rk in g . No p e ts . $285 
monthly, plus utilities. Oc
cupancy  D ecem ber 1st. 
References and security, 646- 
7967.

FURNISHED APARTMENT- 
3 rooms, second floor, parking 
available. No pets, 6^7647.

VERNON- 1 bedroom w r t -  
ment, between Vernon cSrcle 
and Manchester line. Securi
ty, references. $205. 871-2082.

NEED MORE SPACE? 3 
bedrooms with carpeting, 
parking, appliances. Only 
M 85, (71 -0 1 ). R e n ta l
Assistors, small fee, 236-5646.

m o v e  RIGHT IN- Sunny 1 
bedroom  in house. Has 
carpeting, appliances and 
FREE heat. Only $120, (77-05) 
Rental Assistors, small fee, 
236-5646.

HEAT PAID- Charming 2 
bedrooms with carpeting, 
parking, appliances, and yard. 
(72-08). Rental A
small fee, 236-5646,

Assistors,

D U P L E X - S p a c io u s  3 
•bedrooms with basement, 
carpeting, appliances and 
more. Kids OK. (74-20). Ren
tal Assistors, small fee, 236- 
5646.

Homes lor Rent 54

MANCHESTER- Attractive 
small 2-bedroom house. No 
children, no pets, J.D, 
Real Estate, 646-1980.

Boata-Accasaorlea 45

1974 FU R Y  - 16Mi-foot 
fiberglass, tilt trailer, with
1975 55-horsepower outboard 
CTievy enmne. 2 tanks, $2,500. 
Also 50 horse Johnson out
board, $300, 228-0475 or 228-

day, 28th &.29th, '^_R?d“ge .........................................., S ^ S ^ ^ ss is to rs
Street. Manchester, 10 to 4 
Toys and miscellaneous.

EASTERN CONN FLEA 
MARKET. Every Sunday, 9 
am-3 pm. at Mansfield Drive-

Sportlng Goods 46

C O V EN TR Y - 4-room  
house.unfumished, 
redecorated, tile bath and 
shower. Nice yard. Parking. 
No pets. Lease. 423-4190, 928- ' 
5095 evenings.

VERN O N  / SOUTH 
WINDSOR LINE- 7 room 
house. Available November 
1st. References and security. 
No children or pets. 644-()304.

OPTION TO BUY- Secluded 2 
bedroom house available now. 
Onlv 30 minutes from Pratt &

• Just $150. (77-04) 
small fee,

236-5646.

Omcea-Storea lor Rent 55

ROCKVILLE - 19x39 foot

'•..T”!!'.,!",!!.-."'/'’ ......... 55i.""y'’Sf.di.'S: fi'K
MOSSBERG 12 GAUGE 
PUMP- 6 shot, modified. De
cent condition. $45.00. Call 
289-2967.

GARAGE SALE- Saturday & 
Sunday. 9 to 3. 31 Keeney 
Drive. Boiton, off Route 44. 
Radio, TV, tools, pots and 
pans, heat lamp, ‘‘all kinds of 
things!" Also, 7 HP Toro 
Riding Lawn Mower, with 
new 4 fool snow plow and 
chains, and 3 x 4  foot trailer, 
in excellent condition. Large 
sign with black plastic 10" 
l e t t e r s  t h a t  r e a d s  
“Manchester.”

Lots of deals and Dealers.

TAG SALE- Sunday, 21 West 
Street, Manchester. 9 am-3 
pm. Antiques, paintings, ar
tificial greenery, interesting 
accessories.

GARAGE SA LE - 70 
Seagraves Road, Coventry. 
Saturday and Sunday, 12:30 til 
dark, rain or shine. T^m right 
a t North Coventry F ire  
Department, turn left at stop 
sign, one mile on left.

Garden Products 47

BOTTI FRUIT FARM - Fresh 
Sweet Apple Cider, Apples, & 
Pears. 260 Bush Hill Road, 
Manchester.

TURNIPS- PULL YOUR 
OWN. Yellow Globe and Pur
ple Top. $1.50, bushel Nat- 
sisky Farm, 644-0304.

Antlquea 48

Wh.

VICE
ANTIQUE BUREAU and 
studio couch, call by appoint
ment only 649-5875.

sr!SSwaS R Y

Collectible, 
to 5 pm.
Route 85, Bolton.

Sunday, 12

monthly. Lease required. Lee 
& Lamont Realty, 875-4690.

MANCHESTER- Main Street 
modem office available. 400 
sq. ft. Heat/AC indued. (^11 
6«-2469 or 646-2755.

MODERN OFFICES- 225 to 
320. square feet. Downtown 
Manchester. Ideal for Sales. 
Heal Estate, or Professional. 
Furnished or unfurnished. 
Days, call 647-9126.

MANCHESTER 
DOWNTOWN- Clean second 
f lo o r  o f f ic e  s p a c e .  
Reasonable. Hayes Corp. 646- 
0131.

■niE PACK RAT Antiques &
:. Cjpen Sunday, 12
40 Flora Road, off ......... Custom

1969 VW BUG - Very good con
dition. $800. Call M6-1311, 
after 5 p.m.

CHRYSLER NEWPORT- 2 
door hardtop. $2500. 434 
Foster Street, South Windsor, 
call after 6 p.m., 644-0268.

1969 PONTIAC LeMANS- 
Good clean car, $600. Call 646- 
7347.

1972 PINTO. Good condition, 4 
speed, AM,FM stereo radio 
and tape deck. Call 6464787 
after 6 pm or weekends.

1973 COUGAR, low mileage, 
one owner car. Good condi
tion. Best offer. 649-1954 / 429- 
6340.

1972 MERCURY Montego SU- 
tion wagon. 4 door. 3 seat. Ful
ly a u to m a tic . A ir con
ditioning. Excellent condition, 
family car. $1250. Call 643- 
1858.

1972 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER 
BEETLE. Best reasonable 
offer. Call 649-8130.

1972 MERCURY CAPRI- 2 
door. 4 sp e ^  standard. Tran
sistor radio. 59,000 miles. 
Radial tires. Must be seen! 
6334863.

1974 CHEVY SUBURBAN- 4 
wheel drive. Excellent condi
tion. 38.000 miles, 3 speed. 
Z ie^rt. Never plowed. 350 
ehgine. Must sell. $3000. 646- 
6689, Manchester. May be 
seen Oct. 28th. & 29th. only.

FO UR MAGS (sp u n  
aluminum)- With tires to fit 
Ford. $125. Call 647-9997.

1977 MERCURY MARQUIS- 
Executive driven. 2 door hard
top, power windows, power 
brakes, power steering, am 
radio. $4500. One owner. Call 
646-7297, or 646-6897.

1970 MAVERICK- Yellow, 3 
speed, am/fm stereo, body in 
good condition. Basic dqpen- 
dSble transportation. ^50. 
Call 646-7275, after 6 p.m.

1970 BUICK LE SABRE- New 
tires, muffler, factory air con
d i t io n in g ,  a u to m a t ic  
transmission, radio, tinted 
glass, mounted snow tires. 
Good condition. $850, 646-0635.

1969 OLDS CUTLASS SPORTS 
(X)UPE- Fully equipped, air, 
automatic, mags, plus snow 
tires. Excellent condition. 
Only $550. 646-7603.

1970 CUTLASS OLDSMOBLE 
CONVERTIBLE- $600. Power 
steering, power brakes. 4 
spare tires. Call 644-0259.

1978 MECURAY ZEPHYR- 2 
door, 4 speed , AM /FM  
cassette. Excellent condition. 
Must sell. 228-0015.

1970 DODGE DART, sUnt 6 
mechanically sound. Very 
reliable. New brakes, snow 
tires included, automatic. 93,- 
000 miles. $8K. Call after 5 
pm., 649-9869.

1968 MUSTANG- Automatic, 
power streering, new exhaust 
system, new battery, new 
shocks and new Ignition 
wiring. 649-8481.

1970

Wanted to Rent 57

Services Ottered 31 Services Odered 31

Wanted to Buy

W ANTED- 
Snowblowers- 6, 7, 
that needs repairs. 
7530.

49

U sed 
or 8 HP, 
Call 643-

C&M TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t iz e n s .  C om pany 
M anch este r-o w n ed  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

B&M TR EE SERVICE. 
Complete tree care. Free es
tim ates. SENIOR Citizen 
Discount. Call 643-7285.

REWEAVING bums, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

ODD JOBS Done - Cellars, at
tics, garages, yards cleaned, 

•moving, trucking. Loam for 
sale. Lawn service. No job too 
big or small. 568-8522.

COMPLETE CARPET & Tile 
installation and repairs. Free 
estimates. Call 646-3745, after 
5 p.m.

ED’S LIGHT TRUCKING- At
tics and cellars cleaned. 
Reasonable rates. Call 646- 
1943 for free estimate.

CARPET INSTALLATION - 
Stair Shifts. Repairs. Carpets. 
Steam Cleaning. Free es
timates. Call 649-6265.

EXPERT PAINTING and 
LANDSCAPING- Specialized, 
Exterior House Painting. 
T ree pruning, spraying,  
mowing, weeding. Call 742- 
7947.

HEAVY OR LIGHT 
TRUCKING, Cellars, attics 
and yards cleaned, also stone, 
loam or sand delivered. 644- 
1775 or 644-9532.

FALL CLEAN UPS- Fer-

Pelntlng-Paperlng 32 Building-Contracting 33
IN VERY (300D Condition- 2 
pa ir of e x te rio r wooden 
shutters (14” or 15x52” ). Call 
568-6328 between 5 and 7 p.m.

COUPLE WITH One child 
needs 5 or 6 room duplex or 
house. Reasonable. 649-8952.

MARRIED COUPLE with dog 
wish to rent small house or 
apartment. 2892473.

GENERAL CARPENTRY,
R e p a i r s ,  R e m o d e lin g ,
Garages, Additions, Porches, ____
Rec Rooms, Hoofing, Gutters. WORKING

□  R ENTALS
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
Schul tz .  Fu l ly  i ns ur ed  
references. 649-4343.

J.P. LEWIS & SON Interior 
and Exterior painting, paper 
hanging, remodeling, carpen
try. Fully insured. 64996^.
-------------------------------------  nuuill nuui uuns ,  lOeCKS, mirk««nor>M iiriiici-.
E x o i‘;1 en c  P"one 64341017. S f r ? h ™ l E  S b

ly lo c a te d .  D ow ntow n

‘J ’ Rootlng-Sldlng-Chlmney 34 privileges. Call 6492358.

Call Mr. Moran 6492629.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Specializing Cabinets and For
mica Tops, Roofing, Gutters, 
Room Additions, Decks, 
Repairs. Phone 649W17.

Rooms tor Rent 52

repair of old homes. Call 
646-5490 BIDWELL Home Improve

ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding gutters 

tiliz in g . Snow plow ing, and trims. Roofing installa-

B R IC K , B lo ck , S to n e . 
F i r e p l a c e s ,  c o n c r e te .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. &ve! Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

QUALITY CARPENTRY By 
Harp Construction Additions, 
roofing, siding decks and gar
ages. Call aniHime, 6495001.

MAGNAVOX authorized fac
tory service on color and 
black and white TV. Stereo, 
phonograph. A&B Electronic, 
1160 New Britain Ave., West 
Hartford, 551-0655.

residential and commercial. 
Reasonable, reliable. 647-9260.

HOUSEWORK got you dogp?, 
•  General cleaning, steam 

extraction carpet cleaning, 
floor waxing & stripping, win
dow cleaning, carpet & up- 
h o ls t r e y  sh a m p o o in g . 
Professional/Insured. Free 
E s t im a te s .  C all
DOMESTICARE at 643-1945.

STUDENTS!! Businessmen!! 
Former Secretary will do 
typing in her home. Quality 
work done, reasonably and 
promptly. Please call 646- 
4995, keep trying.

tion and repairs 649-6495, 871- 
2323.Building Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry . SPE_CIALIZING cleaning and 
remodeling specialist. Ad- repairing chimneys, rooif. new 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers,

Howley,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Painting-Papering 32

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p aperhang ing , 
excellent work References. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Matson, 649 
4431.

Services Ottered 31

MEGHIMICIU. REPMRS
W s  • P u r s e 's  •Audi's 
ProfeMlonally Parfomwil 

Call lor
A p p o h i l im n t  o r  FREE o s U m a te

KMES AUTO SALES
an BROAD ST., MANCHBSTIR 

S4S-4SM

b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions. Repairs, Cabinets. 
Call Gary Cushing 3 4 9 2 ^ .

TIMOTHY J CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

NEW TON SM ITH - 
Remodeling, Repairs, and 
Rec-Rooms. No job to small. 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY & Masonir - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote 649-0811.

CARPENTRY - R epairs, 
remodeling, additions,, gar
ages, roofing, call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes custom built 
remodeled, additions, rec 
room s, garage , kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o rk . S te p s , d o rm e rs , 
residential or commercial. 
Call 6494291.

FIRST CLASS Carpentry - 
Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Ropms. 35 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

repairing chimneys, roof, new 
roofs. Free estim ates. 30 
years Experience.
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL InsUll roof, 
siding or gutter for low dis
count price. Call Ken a t 647- 
1566.

ROOFING /  GUTTERS- 
Reasonable rates. Free es
timates. Experienced. Quality 
workmanship! All 643-6658 
anytime.

TRACY B R O T H E R S - 
Roofing, Flat Roof, Hot Tar, 
GRAVEL, Built-I^ Roofing, 
commercial & Residential. 
Free Estimates. 872-6269.

Heating-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 6 4 9 ^ .

repa
kitcl

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
ja ir s ,  plugged dra ins, 

tchen fauce t rep laced , 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization , e tc . free 
Estimate gladly 0ven. M & M 
Plumbing & HeaOng. 6492871.

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& HEATING - R epairs. 
Remodeling. Pumps repaired 
/  replacetf Free estimates. 
E lectric drain-snaking. 24- 
hour service. 646-0237.

BRIGHTLY FURNISHED- 
Gentlemen only. Central loca
tion. K itchen p riv ileges. 
Security and references. Call 
6492693 for appointment. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Apartments For Rent 53

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apaiteents, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6491980.

M A N C H E ST E R - MAIN 
S’TREET- 3 room apartment, 
heated, hot water, appliances, 
no pets, parking, security. 529 
7047.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT 
- 426 Broad St. $155. S^urity 
d ep o sit. No ap p lian ces. 
Married couple. No pets. 
Telephone 643-4751.

VERNON-. Well mainUined

garden apartments. Frank 
mith Assoc. Inc. 246-6831 or 
Resident Manager 871-9188.

4-ROOM APARTM ENT. 
Married couple preferred. No 
pets. References and security. 
Call 6497443.

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE to 
share apartment with same. 
Large bedroom. 647-9988.

BOLTON- Large -3-room 
a p a r tm e n t ,  s to v e ,
r e f r i g e r a t o r .  Q u ie t
ne ighborhood, no pe ts , 
references required. $211) 
monthly, 6492311.

WOMAN Desires to share 
apartment with same or to 
ren t room , with kitchen 
privileges in M anchester 
area. Call Gail at 6^3205.

THREE ROOM Apartment- 
For siMie male. Pay up to 
$140. Furnished or unfur
nished. Call 646-6479 evenings.

□  A U TO M O TIV E
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Autos For Sale 81

1974 MUSTANG GHIA - 4- 
speed, 6 cylinder, 4 new 
radials, (2 snows), excellent 
condition 228-0475 or 2 2 99^ .

F O R  R E N T

Nmriy rohimlthMi hall 
avaHaMo for rant 
for waddki)
partlaa, alaga, aoeial 
<»>et>ono. Can Monday 
thru Friday I  thru 600 , 
646-7297, ask for Ka%.

MUSTANG- 351 C. 
paint job, blue and 

white. Call aftw  5:00 p.m., 
6496045.

FOR SALE- RAMBLER AM 
1970. May be seen at 130 Pearl 
Street, Manchester.

1968 MERCEDES BENZ 200, 
gas, 4-door, 4-speed standard, 
{cylinder, power steering and 
brakes, radio. $1200. 6 4 9 ^ 1 .

TWO L-78X15 SNOW TIRES- 
White sidewalls. jPolyglass 
Radial. Like new rC au 649 
7433.

1973 MONTE CARLO- White 
with burgandy vinyl top, 
power steering and brakes, 
air, full accessories. Original 
owner. 6395756 on weekdays 
call after 6 p.m.

1973 DODGE- 4 door sedan. 
34,000 miles. Asking $1800 or 
best offer. Call 649m 0 after 
5:30.

1969 FORD ECNOUNE VAN 
100- Fully carpeted, new 
brakes, drums, barings, rear 
main seal. Needs tune up. 
$750. 6498133.

1969 C O N V E R T IB L E  
PONTIAC CATAUNA- Good 
condition. Power steering, 
and brakes. Call 6497523, keep 
trying.

1973 DODGE POLARA- 
Excellent condition. High 
mileage. $800. Call 6498215.

o m t t
F O R K IIT

luo  iqiiare (cel. ccDlcr o(| 
IMcndwiler. air cai4llioiSii| and I 
Iparluai. Call MMHl. '  '

BEDROO M  
C om pletely  
2 c h i ld r e n

T H R E E  
A p artm en t- 
r e n o v a te d ,  
accepted. Ample parking. $250 
monthly, pay own utilities. 
Security and references. Call 
872-8479.

NOW TAKING 
APPLICATIONS

PorAWMUngLMOnly

2 BEDROOM BPiUTMENTS
From $200 2 Bedrooms. Includes: Heat, Hot Water 
and Parking, with Wall to Wall Carpeting, Modem 
Appliances, 2 Laundromats on site.

CALL R43-19B1 
Mon. thru FrL from • to 4 M

1968 CADILLAC- Qean, $950 
or best offer. Call 64M997.

1969 MERCURY MARQUIS. 
Runs great, comfortable ride. 
Body damage. Only $400. 
drives it away. 6491^.

1969 PONTIAC LE MANS-, 
Running condition. 4 new 
tires, best offer. Call 6498137 
anytime.

1977 PONTIAC'VENTURA- 2 
door coupe. Many extras. 14,- 
000 miles $3900. 1974 Monte 
Carlo. Power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, air, and 
more. Only 44,000 miles. 
$3200. 2895593.

MERCURY COMET-1973.302 
V-8. Automatic. Air con
d i tio n in g . P o w er
steerin g /b rak es, rad ia ls. 
Many extras. Excellent condi
tion. $1850. 6496600.

1975 VEGA- reconditioned in
te r io r , new p a in t, new 
transmission. Must sell. $1200 
or best offer. Call 6495230 
anytime between 8 am and 9 
pm.

1971 TOYOTA CORONA- $300. 
Call after 4:30 p.m., 5297841. 
Good running condition.

1971 PONTICA UMANS- 9  
door h a rd to p , 350 V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
radio, new battery, front 
tires. Black vinyl roof. 649 
2880.

1972 DODGE POLARA- 4 
door. A utom atic, power 
steering, new tires. SMALL 8. 
Call 6495324, after 6 p.m.
• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Trucks lor Sale 62

1974 JEEP CJ-5, 258 C.I. High 
Performance Engine. 20,(m 
m iles. Hooker H eaders. 
H o lley  F o u r  B a r r e l .  
O ffe n h a u se r  H ig h -R ise  
Manifold. Monroe nhgnum. 
Shocks. All Gauges. 2 Sets 
Of Tires. Fog Qghls. Roll 
Bar. Excellent Shape. Call 
6294051.

1968 CHEVY STEP-VAN, 
rebuilt engine, new brakes, 
snow tires, bunks, standard 
shift. $1500. 6493836.

Metoreyelea-Bleyelea 64

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 289-4042.

SUZUKI 250 HUSLER GT18,- 
000 miles, very reasonable. 
Must sell. 6491543.

1973 HONDA CB 450. Low 
mileage. Excellent condition. 
$650. (^II 643-5849.

1978 YAMAHA 175 D.T.- 
Asking $600. Please call after 
6:00 p.m., 646-4135.

1971 HONDA 450 CHOPPER- 
Call Warren after 6 p.m. 529 
8135.

ampere- 
oblle HeMobile Homes 85

1973 INTREPID - 20 foot 
T rav e l T ra i le r  - Stove, 
refrigerator, heated. Full 
shower, and toilet. Tandem 
wheel. Call 6890383.

Automotive Service 88

WE PAY $10 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey at Tolland 
Auto Body. 5291990.

Side-Belted

1495
S-IS

A princess-line classic is 
treated to side-belts to 
nip in the waistline.

No. 1495 with Photo- 
Guide is in Sixes 8 to 18. 
Size 10, 82M bust . . . 
214 yards 49inch. 
Paltenia avaOabla only 

in aitta shown. 
r s i n a ,  m t suss tm as* sit fc pertiy'5

NMVM,N.v!lSm -
The Fan *  Winter 78 
B.^IC FASHION eon- 
tuns A Bonni Coapen.

I*rl*e • .  • $909 a eepy, 
^  $2.00 for the New 
SUCCESS IN SEWING.
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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

Peanut* —  Charles M. Schulz

DEAR ABBY; We are the parents of six children. 6 
through 18. We have told all our children that if they are 
interested in furthering their education after school, we 
will give them each $1,000 a year toward their education.

Our eldest son is a freshman in college. He works part- 
time and summers to help pay for his education, and he also 
U ket advanUge of our $1,000. (I have to brag a b it-h e  
made a grade point of 4.0 his first semester.)

Our problem is our second child, a daughter. She will 
graduate from high school next June. Despite years of 
counseling, lota of love and our best efforts, she is a rebel. 
She’s been in all kinds of trouble from shoplifting to drugs 
and alcohol. She says as soon as she turns 18. she’s splitting 
and wants no part of college.

My husband thinks that when she leaves we should give 
her the $4,0M we would have given her for a college educa
tion so that in years to come she can’t say, "You never gave 
me the same chance you gave the others."

I strongly disagree. We have already spent a lot money on 
her that we didn’t spend on the others. Besides, I think 
giving her money would do her more harm than good.

We would appreciate the opinion of an outsider.
MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER; I agree with you. To give your 
rebeUeus daughter money before sbe’a able te handle it 
might de her mere harm than good. Your children are being 
ellored $1,000 n year toward a college education—not to 
spend as they w id .

DEAR ABBY; 1 am a 12-year-old boy with an 8-year-old 
brother, named David, who is a rat-fink.

David wore my Boy Scout hat and took my brand new 
bugle outside and blew it last Saturday while I was at the 
dentist’s.

When I found out about it I gave him a little shove and he 
fell against the fence and got a little tiny cut on his head, and 
maybe two drops of blood came out.

He ran in the house screaming, and my mother grounded 
me for a whole week.

She didn't say one word to David about wearing my hat 
and blowing my bugle. Was this fair? How can I make my 
mother realize that every time something happens it is not 
always my fault because I am older and should know better? 
(HER words.) Thank you.

SHELDON

DEAR SHELDON; Tell year mother what yon have told 
me ler shew her this ItemI aad ask lor her comment. Mean- 
whfle, aa a Bey Scout yea ore pledged te be “kind, trathfol 
and ehedieut.’’ II you are, yoaR win in the end, and tin  
‘Rnk” may laDaw your example and become a Boy Scout, 
too.

DEAR ABBY: While saying a good night prayer with my 
4-year-old grandchild, when we came to the part, “If I should 
die before I wake," she stopped abruptly, and with a very 
frightened expression on her little face, she asked, “Nana, 
do you think I WILL die before I wake?”

I tried to comfort her by saying I was sure she wouldn’t. 
Then I set about to revise that prayer to give it a more 
positive and less frightening approach.

I enclose it for publication on the chance that some of your 
readers might want to use it.

“Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray You, Lord, my soul to keep.
Please keep me safe ’til I wake 
To love and serve You, for Your sake."

BETTY E.. BELLEVUE, WASH.

Cwp

Vi

/ okw.uie'reX 
RI6HT OVER the' 
CAT...JUST 
KEEP THOSE 
HELICOPTER 
BLAPes 

WHIRLIN(&...1  I

to-3S

5UPPERTI/ME?

PriBClIla’s Pop -  Ed Sullivan

HE'LL NEVER 
6 E T  THAT THING 

O P E N .'
VES,HE 

WILL.'

jP t$7 l»fH EA .> ic,T ll.H oaU S FM  OH

WELL, THE 
CROWBAR 

P IP N 'T  
W ORK.'

HERE 
C O M E S  A  
GUV WITH 
PVNAMITE.'

OH, N  
VO U 'RE  

WATCHING 
A  R R A T E  

M OVIE.'

I  THOUGHT SO M E
ONE WAS TRVING 

TO OPEN A  
CHILP-PRDOF 
BOTTLE CAP.'

Captain Easy —- Crooks & Lawrence

A9 PERK
PROBABLY TOLD 

W U -  HE WAS 5ENT 
POWN HERE A$ A 
COWPAKjy TROUBLE 

SHOOTER'

THEY JUST PIPl 
you TWO ANP 

THIS MARIJUAHA 
ARE THE evidence 
THAT’LL BUST’EMI 
BUT THERE’S STILL 
ONB M tssm o  

p iB c e i

Alley Oop —  Dave Graue

I  D HAVE HAD 
THEM IF THEY 

HADN’T  DRIFT
WHEWl TH AT WAS 
TOO C LO SE  FDR 
COMFORT.' A T  
LEAST WE a in 't  
SITTIN' C7L1CKS

a n y m o r e !

____ ,
M 9;B I„ tfA .hC .T M  Bw US Pal W

HEY, T H ' b r e e z e  
I 'M  DROPPIN'.'

DIED.'

10-OS

The Fllntatonea —  Hanna Barbara Productions

Are year preblama tee heavy te heodle alone? Let Abby 
help yen. Fm- a peneual, onp^Uihed reply, write; Abby: 
Bex 697W, Lee Aagelet, Cefil 90069. Eadeee a atamped, 
aaU-addratied enTMape.

Astrograph

t h a n k s
FO R  T H E  

W A R N IN G , /

'EJWMiiHy
October 29,1971

This coming year you will have 
a lot of irons In the lire, but 
you’ll be able to do a masterful 
job of keeping them all hot. 
Most anything you turn your 
hand to could pay off. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Two very valuable things are 
working for you in financial and 
career matters today: You are 
totally logical and you also 
have an accurate sixth sense. 
Find out more of what lies 
ahead (or you by sending for 
your copy of Astro-Graph Let
ter by mailing 50 cents for each 
and a long, self-addressed 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph, P.O. Box 489 Radio City 
SUtion, N.Y. 10019. Be sure to 
specify birth sign. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) There’s  an article of foreign 
origin you’ve been wanting. 
Today is the day to check your 
sources with access to those In 
the import-export trade. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
If you’re threatened by any 
form of challenge today, try to 
make it look easy no matter 
how difficult it really Is. Opposi
tion will will.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Tact is your greatest asset 
today. If you are called on to 
serve in a public relations role, 
you’ll put everyone at ease and 
make them teel like VIPs. 
PISCES (Feb. 29March 20) A 
change that could affect your

Berry’s World —  Jim Berry

work or career status may be 
thrust upon you today. Don't 
balk without a period of reflec
tion. It could prove to be a big 
improvement.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Try to
spend today with that special 
person who brings excitement 
and glamor into your life. The 
association will be unusually 

. stimulating.
TAURUS (April 29May 20) Your 
artistic nature Is very much in 
evidence today. Working on 
things requiring manual dexter
ity and aesthetic balance will 
be highly successful.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Und
erstate your case today In 
social situations, rather than 
Iry to call attention to yourself. 
Like the biblical wedding 
guest, the last shall be first and 
the first last.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Something you can do today 
will contribute to your material 
well-being. Keep your eyes 
open. You’ll want to take ad
vantage of all possibilities.
LEO (July 29Aug. 22) Today 
you’re commandingly asser
tive. but no one will take 
offense. Others will be inspired 
and eager to accept your gui
dance.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A
close associate or perhaps a 
family member wants to do 
something for you, but doesn’t 
quite know how to tell you. 
Should you sense it, you could 
make a tactful request.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be 
visionary today, but be a practi
cal dreamer, too. Ideas that 
may at first seem far-out could 
prove to be the bellwethers in 
the long run.

The Born Loeer —  Art Sansom

HOW 601U>'CD HWE 
ASSUME? 1W  Jl)$T 

IT WAS A
HALLOW S FAPry, 
nr WAS id Be 
A c o s w m  RM?TY?g

e  1»78WICA.Mc..TM.I«iaU^PM.0n

WInthrop -  Dick Cavalli

U H-O H... S H A U N  C A S S I P /  
M U S T  h a v e  a c c e p t e d  

H E R  P R O F O S A U .

»H7l>yNEA.>ic,TJtH$eaS.Fat0f|.

Short Ribs -  Frank Hill

m

Our Boarding House This Funny World

WHAT6 ^ I T #  EVEN WORgE! UU5T 
WRONG? PIP )R?R FUN VIE GOT PROF 
YOUR BOSS /BUANKHEAPTO ASK 

MR6, HOOPLE WHO W»
bo $ b , k e r  o r  t h e
MAJOR! BY THE
T im e  HE round
OUT, HE WAG
k ic k e d  o u t .'

PÔ TRONE 
m  retire
ment A6AM?
ORPOTtlEY
a05EY0UR
FAVORITE
PIGCO?

HE
LEFT 

FA6TER, 
THAN 

A
FIREMAN/ 

ON A 
6REA6Y 
POLE.'

FOR 
A

PRO- 
FEBJOR, 

HE 
WA'5 

ALMOST 
HUMAN!

"Let's put it this way. If you were a new TV 
series and I was the network. I'd  cancel 
you!" OCCAGIONALLy-

TctmwWAlK.TmkiaUl.ha.ai

ACROSS

1 Mideast 
tribesman

5 Nut (st.)
9 Simpleton

12 Raw materials
13 Over (Ger.)
14 Do farm work
15 Owned
16 Disastrous
17 Suburban 

restaurant
18 Paddle
19 Tropical
20 Made cow 

sounds
22 Notes of debt
24 Antique
25 Vast expanse
27 Moistlessness 23 Western-

"Mikado"
2 Animal waste 

chemical
3 Lets off
4 Summer time 

(abbr.)
5 Praises
6 Newspaper 

notice (abbr.)
7 Over (poetic)
8 Russian 

citadel
9 Buckeye State
10 First-rate 

(comp, wd.)
11 Ward off manner 
19 One of Attila's 28 Charged

followers particles
21 Quaint 29 You (archaic)

Answer to Previous Puzzle

0 V 1 |o 0 u N 0 V F R
K T  E 0 R 0 0 T A
R E E F L A B 1 N T
A 0 M 1 R A L M D A 8

|e 0 N 8 A F
8 E E D Y 8 T 1 R R (1 P
0 W l M K E E N 0 N F

E s i W H A M 0 n F
A R A  B \ A N 8 1 T o N

1 N N Q U M
S E A T 8 T A M P 1 R F0 M 1 T 0 0 P 0 V A 1
h 1 l | E 0 w E S A N K
A T e |n 0 8 S N 0 8

31 Guns
32 Oast
33 Cry of 

surprise
34 Soft drink
35 Cautious
36 Had 

knowledge
37 Body injuries
39 Tripod
40 Lettuce
41 Have the 

ability
42 Had
45 Cereal gram
46 Sturdy tree
49 Poverty-war 

agency (abbr)
50 Displeases
52 Joint
53 Last letter
54 Irish Free 

State
55 Image
56 Augment
57 Boulevard
58 Tooth of a 

gear wheel

D O W N

1 Executioner in

30 Groan

42 Sticky stuff
43 Seven days
44 Rounded lump
45 Vegetable

hemisphere or- 32 Midwest state 46 Sometime
ganization
(abbr.)

24 Paris airport
25 Spoken exam
26 Give up
27 Assumed

(abbr.) 47 Vast penodj
35 More forested time
36 Chinese river 48 Midwesfern
38 Frosting college
39 Consume 51 Brazilian port 
41 Examined (si} 52 Young goat

' 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14
15 16 17
ie ■ ^■20 21

22 23 ■25 26 1 28 29 30
31 ■ 3Z ■ 33
34 ■3/ 3B I F40 ■ 4 1
42 43 44 ■ .s 1 46 47 48
4y 50 51 52
53 54 55
56 57 58

21

2
Win at bridge

T h o u g h t f u l  d e f e n s e  w i n s

WEST
9 976 2 
9  A84 
« K5 
9  10 9 B 3

NORTH 10-28 
9 AQ4 
9  J 2 
9 Q 9 7 6 4 
9  Q62

EAST 
9 5
9 10 9 7 5 3 
9 A 10 8 3 2 
9  A4

North East South
19

29 Pass 29
39 Pass 3 NT
Pass Pass

SOUTH 
9 K J 10 8 3 
9  KQ6 
9 J
♦  K J7 5

Vulnerable: No one 
Dealer: South
West

Pass 
Pass 
Pass

Opening lead: *10

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

South might well have 
elected to bid four spades 
but he did bid three notrump 
and West made his normal 
opening of the club 10.

East took his ace and led 
back the four. He hoped that 
his partner had from 
something like K 10 9 8 x and 
would have a reentry.

Heathcliff — George Gately

"Bgg ia s )  o g ling I■ 1 . ^

SOUND HORN .

\

i  \

Bugs Bunny —  Heimdahi & Stoffei

$YLVe$TER, HOVt PO 
YOU FfEL 4PDUT 
Y E R ^E C O N P PAY 

OH TH

5ETTER
- . 1
THINK/

TI/ME T' KNOCK 
OFF FER 
LUNCH

e m u
Niew/iytr

AliZB

/0-2.S

5ll?E, WILL YOU 
PLEASE PERR9K/M 
THE SA/ME f a v o r

YESTERDAY;

/  Z'OKAY^ 
OKAY.'

South could see eight easy 
tricks. The heart suit was 
the place to gather in a ninth 
so South rose with the king of 
clubs and led his six of 
hearts.

Up to this point in time all 
plays had been made fairly 
quickly. The speedball play 
ended right here.

West looked a t that six of 
hearts very carefully. Then 
he started to reconstruct the 
club suit. The four-spot re
turn by his partner would be 
either from ace-four or ace- 
jack-seven-four but with 
that latter holding East 
would have played the jack, 
not the ace a t trick one.

Hence South had four 
clubs. He also had rebid 
spades and surely held three 
hearts.

West was through analyz
ing. He rose with his ace of 
hearts; led the king of dia
monds to drop South’s jack. 
He continued diamonds and 
gave his partner two dia
mond tricks to set declarer.

A Michigan reader asks if 
you ever open a 15-point 
notrump when playing the 
standard 16-18.

The answer is a decided 
yes. Tens and nines '.re 
important cards in notru ap 
and if we hold four of those 
high-spot cards we tend to 
add one point to our notrump 
count.
INEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN. I

0
c
T
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S&H STAMPS MAKES US 
im  W . ONE

1 0  7 2 . U S T  
MIDDLE TURNPIKE I 

MANCHESTER
‘ ••"WCI AND IMmLUMOUmuTSJDCOM^

R  c o n m o f i i i  ■ r e f r iie iu t io n
H U 1I K  M d  S H E T  METIIL
INm  Enfland Mechanical Services, Inc.

ROUTE 183, P.O. BOX 3147 
TALCOTTVILLE, c o n n . (06066)

______ 643-2738 • 643-2192

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
n u n , COTS, sleeping bags, air  mahresses, 

STOVES, UNTERNS

MANCHESTER
HAS IT!

Business-Directory Guide For 
Manchester and Surroundino 
Vicinity
featuring this week...

FARR’S
I _  the  evcrythino  s r o f t t

I OPEN OAlir TO 8 P.M. j .  FARR .  643-7111 r©'
VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR

racTory trained specialists

l i
Phil Pete
Locicero and ZIdek ARCO 0

706 Main SI.

646-5036
PAP AUTO REPAIR

* “Arco Charge" • Manchester

W -

MANCHESTER SAFE & LOCK CO.
A/M kM tS'rtR LOCfCCMirH.

I  _  ‘ 53 m a i n  S T„  M A N C H E S TE R  • 643-6922

lO u d u tU  wueaiaBwss *iafrr.s locks s 
I iT ^  Comomaiion Changes i—*

Sales & Service • Bonded Most / /Ci 
•^AXIjOxi/v keys m slock Reoaifs of all k’lndc; t

S ta m p A
keys m Slock Repairs of an kings 
Also We Make Keys Sĉ sso 
Pinking Shears Shiarpened

i : ;n  /

• ■>v*-vT ■; / '

■ * f '

J f  *

N

s?.

FLO’S Cake Decorating Supplies Inc.
1646-0228 875-3252

A CONnm IM  OF WItTOHCAKEOECOIlATIOHS
1t1 CENTER ST. 

MAMCHE8TER, CONN.
Mon. - Sal. 10-5 

Thurt., 10-a 4-.

70 UNION ST. 
ROCKVILLE. CONN. 

Mon. - Sal. 10-5 
Frl. 10-9

F A R R ’S
Wedding Cakes A Specialty

EVERYTHING INI OUR PRODUCT

• m irrors a SHOWER DOORS ,
• STORE FRONTS • SAFETY GLASS I
• BATHTUB ENCLOSURESm

LA. WMTE GLASS M i ln e .
iA y  ' FURNITURE TOPS •  PICTURE WINDOWS

 ̂ , 2 MAIN STREET
e fun starts here. Farr s features PUCH motorized bicycles. Puch takes vou therp un 

M  fire  T u p 'L ^ d S  0H 7 ha7 y o ? v r e 7e M m S e c [ ° “ "

a n d

6M-7322 „
OVERJIYBARSeXPERieNCe

Manchoatar W a - I O L L  31 BiSMil St «Iy.I- nl/CB 40 %

763
MAIN S I.

6 4 3 -1 1 9 1
191

MAIN ST. 
M ANCHESTER

6 4 3 -19 0 0

T.P. AITKIN INC.
HEATIN6 •  AIR CONDITIONING 

VENTILATING •  SHEET METAL WORK
Industrial - Residential - Commercial 

ESTABLISHED 1934

Located 27 years a t . . .
2 7  T O L L A N D  T P K E ., M A N C H ES T E R  

__________ T E L . 6 4 3 -6 79 3

s  A#. ‘ j.;i

m î .

^ M A N C H E S T E R  A W N I N G  C O M P A N Y
Cgnvai ■ Home Improvements - Aluminum

j O W :o 8 t  P r i n t i n g  I s  O n l y  M I N I T S
.A mr » »  .

“ Tele eMake a '^{ome out of a ‘fjfouse"
195 W EST CEN TER  ST. 
M ANCHESTER, CONN.

B. G. ST. PIERRE, Prop.
649-3091

W

A FULL SERVICE 
TRAVEL AGENCY

AIR •  LAND •  SEA
NEVER A

SERVICE CHARGE
(203) 646-5725

162 Spencer Street Manchester, Conn 06040

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
M MIINCMSTER, MCHT ON MUN STKH 

eoMFini noNTHG t  cofvm soma 
LOW COST PRINTING

WHILE VOU WAIT (PHOTO READY) 
RMSS CMK a nnw n a RMO SIMK

MI.MT-.VIAN PRINTING
Ml MAIN tT. aMANCHIITIR aMMirrr

• SEE US FOR ENGRAVED NAME PLATES 
a TRY OUR NEW 3-M N M  CWERI 

4M  OIM TIH tT .  a MAWCMUTtH

R U ST PROOFING 
Q UALITY  USED CARS2 2

S o c (^

TEL. 643-0016 
CO M PLETE BODY WORK 

TOW ING -  PAINTING -  GLASS 
INSURANCE WORK

r o iit p r ,  roittl8 N *D 0IM 8 TIC
R O U TE 83 TA LC O TTV ILLE, CONN

a w a y  a t  Y o u r  M m i T - M A N  P r i n t i n g

i g s s s p i s a —
Manchester. Manchester M all, for any information, please phone 646-1777; and 423 Center Stio. i

S a " s  F.^^BarryT' Thatcher; and the Owner,

M IN IT -M A N  P R IN T IN G
NOW  TW O  L O C A TIO N S

Got A Painting Problam? WnTI Helpl
Sarvica 9IIII means something lo ua -  and larvica maani apanding 
-•nough lime with you lo help you lalact lha right paint liniah lor lhal job 
you ra planning See us lof paint and aarvica whan you plan your nail

.̂Johnson PAINT CQ
INDEPENDENT DEALER

T a >  MAIN S T- MANCHESTER •  64G-4M1

Serving MancheAer over 50 yrs,

pentlanG The
■9A RIDr«u s v  ^ 624 BIRCH 8T. 
TEL. 643.6247 

643-4444
MSTR CH6 
AMER EXPREiy

F.T .O .
WORLD WIDE 

SERVICE

phoiM
646H)863
341Bro*lSt. 
I^ c h e s tfr  
M«nch«it®r 

; ProfesiiofiGl Park 
' Suita 106

Betty GaUagher
prop. ^

FAM OUS BRAND

TELEVISION - APPLIANCES
.MA.NCHESTER

home MnovDor
MV

64G-3S89
N u tt is m a ip

i/vnflfcc
n f fu m  •  TV

r a m
CARPET AND FLOOR COVERING

9M MAIN 5nar orit loa itn iii i.t im t i iii «.t tela 11 aar !!■■■■■ iKk*MANCHDTB our or rovR u u  {outer
Connecticut'^ Lirgest Floor Covering Deiler

MERCURY
Phone 646-2756

NO SERVICE CHARGE

RMirvalioiM for •  HottU •  A lrllott t  - t r im il^ i 
627 MWii StraM

R&G AUTO SERVICE
• Front End Spcflallate • Tun* Up 

• Brakes A Shocks • Air CondKIonIng 
• Road Service 

436 CENTER 8T. Tel. 640-3063 MANCHESTER

Westside Shoe Repair
566 Center Street 

Manchester • Tel. 643-8285 
Authorized “Hanover Shoe” Sales Agent 

Quality repairers of Footwear, Handbaga and Leather 
Goods. Boot Repair Speclaliala. Hand Tooled Belta - 
"Bergamot” Braaa Bucklaa.

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5:30. Sat. 8-3:30. Cloead Wada.

MM CNESTER
M EM O R M ICO .

0pp. East Camelery

quality
memorials

OVER 45
YEARS ex p e r ie n c e  

C6n 649-5S07

HARRISON ST. 
MANCHESTER

CLYDE A MICKEY MILLER’S

PAP PARTS
“AUTO PARTS FOR LESS”

511 E. MIDDLE TPKE.
(In lha ParUng Lot Batdnd 

Mandiaalw Oraan atm  OidM)

T E L .  649-3528
Op*n Mcn-Frl. 0-9. S t  A Sun. O-R

OSTRINSKY
DEALER IN W A S H  

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tal. 643-5735 or 043-5870

IF THE SHOE FITS FIX IT!
•  Heels While You Wait
•  Expert Shoe Service

•  Orthopedic Work

Hours: 9:00-5:30 
Mon.-Saturday Ask for Dave

PARKADE SHOE REPAIR (Below Bernle’s TV)

D O N W ILUS
GARAGE

IS Nlin SI, Td. S4MS31

S pe cia lizin g  In 
B R A K E S ER V IC E 
Front M  Ifitimnl 
General Repair Neik

S&H STAMPS MAKES US 
k m  N0. 0HE<(.0 TeseasT 

MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER■*77 wan

\ o '
Krank Arnone 

f> 19-7901

Grooms Tux FREE
Atk about our policy.

956 M AIN ST.
MANCHESTER. CONN.

10 to 9 Weekdays —  10 to 5 Saturday

mu

/

GREENS A THINGS
“Plant People Are 

Nice People”

298 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE
^ 643-1633

_ppwi Dally to 8, Sat A Bun. IN 8

mtsssisssas
' 111, Moa. a Tim  I I  a P.M..
' W(d.,Thun.8FH.1l i a jL  ,

SAIMi O A T W im  ir iR n iS :
PARKADE CLEAI1I &
482 M n  M IH I T fO . ■ M M M ni'



*»nch«inr 
rofeuiond Pirk 
uiM 106
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This Wdek’s TV  Sports
Today

(Note:

AFTERNOON

12:00
@  Candlepin Bowling 
1:00
Igl Wrestling 
1:30
(i) @  NCAA Football
Time Tentative)

2:30
(f® WCT Tennis 
5:00
(£@W lde World Of Sports
Coverage of the World Gymnas
tics Championships from Stras
bourg, France,

EVENING

6:00
(S Racing From Aqueduct 
7:00
@  Soccer Made In Qermany 
8:00
(S NHL Hockey Montreal Cana
dians vs. New York Rangers 
®NHL Hockey Boston Bruins 
vS. Toronto Maple Leals

10:45
®  Bruins Wrap Up 
11:30
(S  Racing From Roosevelt 
12:00
3) Wrestling 
12:30

The Atbletes

Sunday
MORNING

11:00
@TMslsTheNFL 
@  Soccer Made In Gahnany
11:30.
@  NFL Game Of The Weak

12:30
la IS) NFL 78 
13 This Is The NFL
1:00
3  &  NFL Football Regional 
coverage of New York Jets at 
New England Patriots; Houston 
Oilers at Cincinnati Bengals; 
Kansas City Chiefs at Pittsburgh 
Stealers; Buffalo Bills at Cleve
land Browns.
3  NFL Football New England 
Patriots vs. New York Jets

1:30
(D  NFL Today 

2:00
CD NFL Football New Orleans 
Saints vs. New York Giants

4:00
3  @  3  NFL Football Regional 
coverage of Baltimore Colts at 
Miami Dolphins: Denver Broncos 
at Seattle Seahawks; San Diego 
Chargers at Oaktand Raiders.

Tuesday
EVENING

7:00
($  Bowling For Dollars 

9:30
(7) NBA Basketball New York 
Knicks vs. Phoenix Suns

11:45
(E  Madison Square Garden 
Spotlight

Wednesday
EVENING

7:00
(9  BowlingFor Dollars

EVENING

8:30
(H Greatest Sports Legends 
10:30
(3  Sports Extra 
11:30
3) NFL This Week

/̂lofiday
EVENING

7:00

Thursday
EVENING

7KX)
.(S Bowling For Dollars 
7:30
3  NHL Hockey Boston Bruins 

-vs. New York Islanders

8:00
( 9  NHL Hockey Boston Bruins 
vs. New York Islanders

10:00
3  Boston Bnifeia Wrap-Up 
10:30
(E I I B A  Baakelbal New Vork
'l^ c k s  vs. San Antonio Spurs

Fred McCarren, Bess Armstrong and DesI Am az Jr. (I. to r.) find a bench in'Central 
Park to be a safe and sane hiding piece from the extiaustiog demands of 
Manhattan’s swinging isingles bars in “ How to Pick Up Q iris ," on “ The  A B C  Friday 
Night Movie,”  Nov. 3.

IBowlingF 
I WreMlIng

For Dollars
HERE NOW!

AFTERNOON

12:00
iSiSoooer

8:00
(9  Penn State Football 
Highlights "West Virginia"

9:00
( 9  3  NFL Football LosAngetes 
Rams at Atlanta Falcons

12:15
(£  Coaege Football 78

Friday
EVENING

7 M

(9  Bowllog For Dollars 
IldX)
(9  NBA Basketball Los Angeles 
Lakers vs. New York Knicks

The most revolutionary concept in pool 
design since the Roman Bath!

UM4OKtlDNS1WICTI0N

Home Box Office Stdwdule
This week’s schedule for 

Home Box Office on Greater 
Hartford CATV:
Today

3:30— Oh. QodI 
7P0— Inside Uie NFL 
8:00— Robin WIIHams 
9:30^Small Town In Texas 
11:30-Men Called Horse 
1:30-Rot)ln Willlama

Sunday
2:3O-St.000P0a Duck 
4Ca-Flre Sale 
5:30-$ipo0.000 Duck 
7:00-Updqse 
fl:OD-TalaliMi 
ItkOO— Upeloes 
IIJIO— Rolling Thunder 
tPO— Day lor Night

Monday
5:30^Return of a Man Called 

Horse
6:00— Robin Willlama 
9:30— Barbarella
11:30— Best of the Chipperfleld 

Circus
Tuaaday

6:00— Day of the Animals 
8:00— Mend of Or. Moreau 
10:00— Homebodies 
11:45— Empire ol the Ants 
5:30-$1 JMO.OOO Duck

’ 7J)0-4nimstha-NFL 
8:00-Saa Gy

■«
I Gypsies,

10:00—Sugar Ray Lsonanl Boxing 
11:00-Flrst Lqvs 
12:30— Return of ■ Man Callsd 

Korea.

Wadnaaday
6:30-Paul and His Ladles 
8:00— McQ f-
10:00-0ther Side ol Mftmght 
12:45— Fire Sale

Thwaday
63)0— Oh, QodI 
6:00— Inside the NFL 
6:00— Telelon 
1t3)0-Oh, QodI 

Friday
5:30— tl.OOOJXXhOuck 

, T-OOr-lnsIde Ibe NFL 
. KOO^ -̂Set Gypsies '  •

10C0— Sugar Hay Laqnsrd Boxing 
11:00-Flrsl Love v  
1230— Return of a IWan Called 

Horse

JOHN’S TV 
&STHIE0 H e  GLfMVMG

^  EMBERS
Rt. 6, Andover1 COLOR*Bflil , 742-5440m M W

MB A i*  IIAItES '  ̂ if ^ 1lMnlHTMii.-SM. awWMwi<iiOMtor for Alpiner *  -SliMMiidoah
■ t -  ■■ '

M l T v m n
otiMr eNffid SlovM

FMepMee smT bfltar AecMMrfMOFWMMUHlHi

IM P O R T A N T
bay aay pMl wMaai M  ilNckiiq « ii iMciansi. Ww fa*

n  m H  14 |M|i. tar 12 |«i|t mmI paaMi m  MmsI M% Ndail

•AT-HOmI&<9ER^E  ̂f r e e
fUEMt CONTACT ME FOR MOREfffOlHMTION
NAME_______________________
M u a s.
S T A 1 E _

.C ITY .

■Sal>rina
m  ere ^ u a iit jf  i^ e ^ in i

MaactaiMr6494933

ROOTE 44A. COVENTRY, CT 06290
M W a  awfe b  N M M  ZH SWWESM w  M m  U M

Mtataci742*7308
.  I.*.

This Week’s TV  Specials
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Today
AFTERNOON 

12:00 '
(D WMkend Specials " T h e  
$1,000 Bill" A  young man’s Kle is 
drastically changed when he 
runs across a huge sum ot 
money.
SS Monel French Impressionist 
Claude Monet’s paintings are 
displayed at an exhibit in Chica
go In the spring of 1975.

1:00
(9  Famous Clsssfc Tsiee "B|«pk 
Beaut/r >.A proud but genitr 

ns tiw perils of IMfoat 
( oLpumaiis in this ani- 

 ̂tf 'Anna SeweUfq

For The OeA
E i b n ^  N a d ^ , ;

ny" " T  - I .'

2 : 0 M y ^ ,  ■ ' '
@  In w a tiia ia ^  C lM lt  Slmulab 
ed "niqire-by-rrKMg'’''Coverage ol 
the oe-going. Kdrpov-Korchn ' 
W ee U ECham pionshto/ ' 
m a ttlFtO  be" played m E 
City, the4fbilip0hes.

; i j ^ N O

9 :0 0 ;
S J f  
Wis 
those«

I S iiM n tldtM ia aion  I
iserH A sdeiaM -.ttie
3se WMkIibM dfkiea'A

Fredeiidc 
lives b i t  

Am eridW t
run suM M aaM p asfrin .th e  bufN : 
er zona o f 'S H f i  Sittai Desert 
betweersEgypt and Israel..

1 0 :0 0  j  i i
3  CaM dM W  Th e  ideolOr 
gy and .iqeine customs,'
rituals. S M  iwernbors of the, 
Natlonied Socialisi White People’s' 
Party fAmericaq Nazi) are docu> 
menteb^lR)

11:30,
®  M M e W W d -A m e rle sP a ge e i* ' '  
a a S T N n g s  W e Did Last 
Summer The summer activities 
of the Saturday N l ^ t  Live' 
Repertory players are highlight
ed.

Sunday
M ORNING

7:30
3  T o  Breathe O r Not T o  
Breathe

8:00
9  Children, Teleyiaion And 
Change

A FTER N O O N

1:30
9  Weekend Specials " T h e  
$1,000 BIN" A  young man’s life is 
drastically changed when he

% across a huge- sum  ot

4M» i
I S f O l p i a v e e  O l .T lm e - 
A rie o h M e - a M h e o fo a fca l 
resourcta-.are belrig'lpinagMMtV 
"poihunterti:’' p e o i^  wno- ine-' 
gaily d i& up ancient Indian ruins 
for par s ^  ga la .W  .

4:30
' &  S B
Ninth |1H i; ' ’A  Froihl Los 
Angeles" Carlo M&tla Gkilinl 
conduSls the Los Angeles^Fnil- 
harnraiilc tand Master Chorale.

5 K »
Q )  Famous Classk: Talee "Th e 
M yaterlsM  Island" In an animat
ed w rsloh ol Jules Verne’s 
itovek ’ five Americans who 
n rn g fM L frn m  ,e ‘. Confederate 
priso n -M h d  on an unchiarted 
island. .

. ;/ ty E N IN Q

6:30^
S T I w D a V H A n d  D anM  Mouse
This animated fantasy tells the 
story of aiw ung mouse who sells 
her Ikt4 to the devil in exchange 
(or stmpess as a lolksinger, and 
her tong^time partner who must 
ball her out ol trouble; singer- 
songwriter John Sebastian per
forms four original tunes.

8:00
3  A Cricket In Tim e Square 
© F .Y .L :  Tax Reform Middle 
America’s tax revolt Is assessed, 
with special focus on the effects 
of California’s Proposition 13.

8:d0
3  Peanuts To  The Presidency
Jimmy Carter’s campaign lor 
President Is examined.

10:00
3  Bod Boys Kids, parents, vic
tims and law officials outline dif
ferent aspects of a tuvenlle crimi
nal’s life.

Tuesday
EVENING

8:00
IS) Special "U.N . Day Concert 
1978" Sergio Commisiona con
ducts the American Symphony 
Orchestra. Mezzo soprano Elena 
Obraztzova Is soloist.

9:30
gi) Thieves Of Tim e Arizona’s 
archeological resources are-' 
being plHaiged by "pothunters," 
people who lllegaHy dig up 
ancient Indian ruins for personal 
gam . .

taow n " It ’s The 
Charlie Brown" 

-M e e ^ ^ M s  yearly vigil in 
the " i ^ t  6l«fcere’’ pumpkin 
patch t'o awalltttte arrive! ol tile

ro rlp Th e  Pronfised Land" Mem
bers ot the Paiesiine Liberation 
Organization l iw n  )o tight at 
secret training,camps In lb s  Mld- 
dleXqyt.

8:30 !
( £  pyH 'Th s M sd ii Dragon In an
anitnaiad versmisraf the classic 
song, a young boy,acquires from 
a maghi. dragon the courage to 
face growing up. v

9 :0 »
I 3 '9 * M N 8 C  Theater "Sum 
mer O l My German Soldier" 
(w m i e r e )  Kristy MdNichol, 
Bniee. Davissni ,A  young Jewish 
girl l i ^ g  in- w 1940’s Southern 
town befriends a German soldier 
interned in a nearby prisoner of 
war camp.

W«(lllipiKiaT

E v e x i w " '

i

-M !
BsaUemarila All

6:80 .
( S  Making O f 
you ever wanted ts know about 
Beatlemania, how the idea origi
nated, a U M I the people mvolved 
and the tour brand ne w ^a tle s .

;  *5  ̂ f >̂ '-

EVNMNG I

9:00
( 9  CInderalla At The Palace
Host Gene Kelly and an array of 
guest stars present highlights of 
top Las Vegas performances 
including ones by Sammy Davis 
Jr. and Frank Sinatra, with new
comer Marlene Ricci being 
featured.

CB^rs’ retaliation
FU zzbu ster d u lls  S m o k ^ y ’s e d g e

B y U l r i ^ i M W
i •

In the next year there wiN 
be more-ttaH a mUllipn radw  
detector units soW to motqiF  ̂
ists ki:the UTnited Stetes and 
Canadav There ai«'alreaA|i> 
betweamfoiir and six million: 1 
in o|lli|ipoP> according) ttf' 
intkistiy Ostiiriates. !}

Thq[. f —  frotii!
county 'aiounueS” to state 
bears are concerned' 
about 'tboM  devioes. To 
them . A’s almost guerriXa 
warfdiiW,'' with the cars and 
truckk Holding their own 
against the forces ofla w as a 
result of the detectois.

To the four-wheelers and • 
truckers, the officer with his 
picture machine represents 
an invasion of privacy.

It was Dale Smith, founder 
of Electrolert, Inc., Troy, 
Ohio, who decided in 1974 to 
make it easier for motorists 
to “ shake the bushes”  for 
hidden police cars. Smith 
had formerly been with one 
of the largest manufacturers 
of radar devices for police 
departments. He bwam e  
convinced that ptdice radar

detection was largely inac
curate and that the moterist. 
was defenseless. The CBer 
who “ stepped on the bear’s 
toes’’’ :, was im m ediately  
g u i l t y ) ) , ,  I .

R ^ r te d ly , the Fuzzbui^ 
ter was created immedi
ately) after Smith got a U ck^

likely offender before he hits 
the radar gnn. He waits until 
the very last minute, so 
drivers equipped with detec
tors won’t pick.up the radar 
signal in tbae.

The.detector people got 
wise to (he police frequency 
chango# bac|t on

The officer with hi$ picture 
machine represents an inva
sion of privacy.

he felt he did not deserve. 
And today, millions of truck
ers and traveling motorists 
have equipped their vehicles 
with Smith’s Fuzzbuster to 
alert them to radar surveil
lance.

Smokey has respond^. 
He has switched frequencies 
to beat the detectors. He is 
now working with “ on-off" 
keyed radar which permits 
him to .im t until he sees a

scanners, a unit familiar to 
all CBers, to search out the 
radar’s latest frequency. 
The battle is cookin’ .

Highway radar is to Dale 
Smite what telephone taps 
are to tee civil liberty 
pie. “ Highway ‘wire taps’ 
could be essential in high 
accident areas and school 
approaches,”  says Smite, 
“but I can’t! accept driving 
across tee nation through

microwave surveillance. It 
doesn’t make tee speed limit 
any more effective and it 
doesn’t save day lives.”  

I^ e ty  o f f i c ^  as t^dl as 
experts in the>^ld express a ' 
similar view without endors
ing the Fuzzbuster. Their 
ipiiilrfi intXii^te that catc^  
Irig indivMual speeders ik 
not the best- way to inerpase 
road safety.-::

Instead, they say, it is the 
presence of plainly marked 
police ears, moving at’ the 
prescribed speed, that keeps 
everyone under control.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

KM-78 (TAP E NO.O)

CB CONVAC

‘Ink IKpper’

M ai|toe, itavauartaf aM  On 
od ^a l biM vtH 'im : pailscl and-pdp dbi 

iM/m at WollTrap. TMHmoJ ioui spaoMei 
. 2 on PBS. ,

■'<1 tboir 
topod 

h trtH ta .N o o .

• Aro Claar, Pure, and SHIpa Liln a Gam, Absolutely 
Free of AH Colos, and

• Are Hand Beveled to Aesure Exact Fit into the Lena 
Track ol your Frames, and

• Are Saioty Beveled, 3 Timee, on the Concave, 
Convex, and Apex, and

• Are Drop BaU Tooted to MMure Impact Roaiatance, 
and

•̂ |(re Sub|«ctad to Quality iCentotH laepectione to 
taimply with StricI Standardii«nd ',

• Are Guaranteed ItrExacfy^omplyiiki yourifbetor’s 
preecription.

TKN YOW IBISES. WEIS MK ET

e a s te r n  CONNECTICUT’S LEADING 
FULL SERVICE OPTICIANS

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO  SERVE YOU.,
7 6 3  M a in  S t. EasitirooL Hall

M A N C H E S T E R  M A N S F IE L D
Phone 643-1191 Phone 456-1141

191 Main St.
M A N C H E S T E R

Phone 643-1900

’ lO Constitution Plaz.i
)*A R T F 0 R D
Phone 527-5913
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Today, Oct. 28
MORNING

6.-00
(D  Man Builds, Man Destroys 
( £  Pattern For Living 
3? Ctiiidran's Gospel Hour 
®  PTL Chib

6:30
a ;  Agriculture U.SJh.
®  Tbe Brady Kids 
®  Davey And Goliath

6:45
T  A Now Day

7:00
X  Villa Alegre ‘
X -  Popeye And Pals 
X  Little Rascals 
S  Consultation

7:30
X  Arthur And Company 
X  The Rintstones 
X  News
g  Three Stooges 
S  Tennessee Tuxedo

8:00
X  Popeye 
X  Superheroes 
X  @  Scooby Doo 
X  Davey And Goliath 
g  S  g  Yogi's Space Race 
@  Sesame Street (R)

8:30
X  9  Fangface 
X Viewpoint On Nutrition 

9:00
X  Bugs Bunny / Road Runner 
X  Birdman And Galaxy Trio 
X  @  Superfriends 
®  Daniel Boone 
SS Mister Rogers (R)
®  Villa Alegre

9:30
X  Shazzan
g  @  g  Godzilla Power Hour 
g  Once Upon A  aassic 
g  Carrascolendas

10:00
X  Moby Dick And Mightor 
X  @  Scooby’s All-Stars 
®  Movie "It Came From Outer 
Space " (1953) Richard Carlson. 
Barbara Rush.
@  Cinematic Eye 
g  Hot Fudge

10:30
X  Tarzan / Super Seven 
X  Spiderman 
g  S3 g  Fantastic Four 
0  PBS Movie "Rules Of The 
G am e" (1939) Dalio, Nora 
Gregor. Written by John Howard 
Davies.
g  Green Acres 

11:00
X S o u lT ra ln
g  0  g  Krofft Superstar Hour 
g  Beverly HIHblllias 
®  American Story

11:30
X  g  Pink Panther 
®  M ovie " T h e  M onolith 
M o n s te rs "  (1 9 5 7 ) G ra n t 
Williams, Lola Albright, 
g  Homer Formby

A FTER N O ON

12.-00
X  Space Academy 
X  Movie "Atomic Submarine" 
(1959) Arthur Franz. Brett 
Halsey.

S Weekend Specials 
@  g  Fabulous Funnies 

g  Movie " Ma And Pa Kettle 
On Vacation" (1953) Marjorie 
Main. Percy Kilbride, 
g  Candlepin Bowling 
®  Monet

12:30
X F a t A U w rt  
X  American Bandstand 
g  @  g  Baggy Pants / Nitwits 
0  H J Crockett's Victory Garden

1:00
X  Famous Dassic Tales 
ffi Movie "Battle Beneath The 
Earth " (1968) Kerwin Matthews. 
Viviane Veritura.
g  Begathon For The Good 
News
g  Wrestling
0  @  W ashington Week In

g  What About Women 
g  Mayor's Report

1:30
X  Gmigan's Island 
X  g  I ^ A A  Football 
0  ®  Wall Street Week 
g  Homer Formby 
g  Bewitched

2:00
X  Movie "Five Million Years To  
Earth" (1968) James Donald. 
Andrew Keir.
X  Uttie Rascals 
^ A n o t h e r  View 
g  Begathon For The Good 
News (Cont’d)

a ®  Movie "Th e President's 
*Lady" (1953) Charlton Heston. 
Susan Hayward 
0  Jazz Fest 
g  Emergency Onel 
g  Movie "Mark 01 Zorro" 
(1974) Frank Langella, Ricardo 
Mental ban.
®  International Chess 

2:30
X  Laurel And Hardy Laugh 
Tunes
OS W C T  Tennis

(1963) Sidney Poitier. Lila Skala. 
X  Big Valley 
®  Nashville On The Road 
g  Begathon For Good 
News (Cont'd)
0  Parent Efiectivensss 
g  Movie "First Men In The 
Moon" (1964) Edward Judd. 
Lionel Jeftries.
®  Sesame Street

4:30
g )  PopI (3oes The Country 
®  Hee Haw Honeys 
0  Faculty Conversation

5:00
X  Mission: Impossible 
X  g  Wide World Of Sports 
®  Children's Animated Classics 
g  Animal World 
g  Begathon For The Good 
News (Cont'd)
®  Wild Kingdom 
0 ®  Studio See 
g  Lawrence Welk

TÊ iSCÎ

5:30
( g  Living Faith 
0  Next Step Beyond 
0  ®  Freestyle

EVENING

6KX)
X ®  News
X  Sbe Mmion Dollar Man 
X  Racing From Arjueduct 
g  Begathon For The Good 
News (Cont'd)
0  Rebop
g  Black Perspective On The 
News
g  My Three Sons 
®  0 ^  Door

6:30
X C B S N e w s  
X  News
X  Doctor Who 
@ g  N B C  News
0 ®  Black Perspective O n The_nows
g  Adam-12 
g  A B C  News

3:00
X IL o v e L u c y
®  Movie "Mad Monster Party" 
(1967) Voices of Phyllis Diller, 
Boris Karlofl.
g  Begathon For The Good 
NewsK^ont'd)
0  In Concert With N « ic y  WHson 
g  Movie "Easy To  W ed" 
(1946) Van Johnson. Esther 
Williams.

3:30
X  Tbe Brady Bunch 
g  Joum ay T o  Adventure 
g lb e R H is m a n

4:00
X  Movie "Lilies Of The Reid"

7M)
X  Agronsky And Company 
X  Movie "Chitty Chitty Bang 
Bang " (1968) Dick Van Dyke. 
Sally Ann Howes. An eccentric 
inventor spruces up an old car 
and in fantasy takes his children, 
the car and his girlfriend to a 
land where the evil rulers have 
forbidden children. 3 hr. 
X A B C N a w s  
X  The Unknown War 
g  Lawrence Walk 
g  Begathon For The Good 
News (Cont'd)
®  Odyssey 
0 M u n d o R e a l 
g  Hee Haw 
g O I c k  Van Dyke 
g  laauas'78
®  Soccer Made In Germany 
7:28
X lf Y o u A s k M e

7:29
g  DaHy Numbers 

7:30
X  BonkersI
X  The Fight For Congress 
0  As Schools Match Wits 
0  Once Uprxi A Classic 
g  Hee Haw (Cont'd) 
g  Chico And The Man 
g  Polka

8:00
X  Rhode
X  g  Welcome Bardc. Kotter 
X  g  NHL Hockey 
g  Melodyland Evening Service 
g  0  g  Movie "KISS Meets 
The Phantom " (Premiere) KISS, 
Anthony Zerbe. A mad scientist 
attempts to ruin a successful 
rock group's career by making 
destructive robot replicas of the 
group's members.
0  Crockett's Victory Garden 
®  Once Upon A Classic

8:30
X  Good Times 
X  g  Carter Country 
0  Julia Child And Company 
®  Wo Interrupt This Week

9:00
X  C B S  M ovie  "O utside 
Chance " (Prem iere) Yvette 
Mimieux. Royce D. Applegate. A 
wrongly imprisoned woman in a 
county jail is charged with mur
dering a jailer who assaulted her. 
X g  Love Boat 
g  Jerry FahveM 
0  The Long Search 
®  Sinai Raid Mission

10KX)
X  News
X  g  Fantasy Island 
g  Best Of Festival Of Faith 
g  0  g  Sword Of Justice 
0  CaWomla Reich

10:30
X B Ia c k N e w s  
X  Bobby Vinton

10:45
g  Bruins Wrap Up

1 1 « )
X X 0 g g N e w s  
X  OonnaFargo 
X  Second City TV  
g  Dick Van Dyke 
0  Scenes From A Marriage 
g A v l  Nelson

11:30
X  Movie "The Illustrated Man" 
(1969), Rod Steiger, Claire 
Bloom.
X  Miss World-America Pageant 
X  Movie "Th e  Counterfeit 
Traitor" (1962) William Holden 
Lilli Palmer.
X  Racing From Rooeeveit 
g g g T h k i g s  We Did Last 
Summer 
g A n d y  Griffith 
g T h e G o n g  Show 
®  TwoRonnlae

/T
I

■ r o a s  H3A3N S I OHfYl 
J O  3PI0A 3HJ. SaCB SHLASlkW tlHOr 

"letnsNV

(•

(•
c a n ' t  f f n i i

c h a n c e s  a r e  w a  
h a v e i L .

(• . _________ __
A  the miraeU of moiiiltTMt j

dow ritow n m o n c h e s te r j

‘ire  have 
every 
little 

thing!"

“v-’ttmimmmmm
fo ile d  a g a in  — Are 
you sore about the date of 
conductor Paul White
man’s birthday, iisted as 
1941? I beleive he was bom 
in 1890 and died in 1967. So 
my aiinanac says. -  Doro
thy Hanenkrat, New Phila- 
deipfaia, Ohio.

I was sure about it when 
I wrote it as 1891, but the 
ty p esettin g  grem lin s  
struck again, and some
how turned it into a 1941. 
Obviously, Pops Whiteman 
couldn’t have become fa
mous before he was bom. 
My source is an old Who's 
Who. but 1890 might be the

ZD
correct date. Hiere is usu
ally some lying about 
birthdates when dealing 
with celebrities.
DISCO TRIO -  Conld yon 
please give me some infor
mation on the Bee Gees, 
such as how eld they w e, 
which ones are married, 
where they live, where to 
write them, and what they 
are doing now that Sgt- 
Pepper is released? -  Lois 
Rizznti, Waterbary, Cmin.

The Bee Gees, tte  Ausy'" 
tralian rock ‘n’ roll gror- " 
that turned disco to 
pose the “Saturday 
Fever’’ soundtrack.7toien

flipped bade to rock for 
Pepper,’’ will be 

making a rare TV appear
ance this January.

All three of the Gibb 
iHDthers, Barry (b7 Sept. 
1946) wid twins Robin and 
M a u ^  (b. Dec. 1949), are 
m anned. M aurice and 
B a r^  have homes in 
Miwni, F la., and Robin 
IVB a limne in, E!ngland. 
RoweVCT, all th r^  spend a 

,7 lot of time together record
ing in Florida. Write them 
in care of their recording 
company, RSO Records, 
1775 Broadway, New York, 

Jf;Y . 10019

12d)0
X W ra a tlIn g
g  Viewpoint On Nutrition 
g  Movie "You're A  Big Boy 
Now” (1967) Elizabeth Hartman, 
Geraldine Page.

12:30
g T h o A tty e la e

12:45 
g  Lieten

1:00
X  Movie "The Malta Story" 
(1954) Alec Guinness, Jack 
Hawkins.
X  Soap Factory 
a  Jukebox

1:30
X N a w t
X  Movie "Th e Frozen Ghost" 
(1945) Lon Chaney Jr., Tala 
BireH.
g  Emergency Onel 

1:40
g A B C N a w e

2:10
X A B C N a w s

2 :3 0
X N a w e
a  R W (0 «  Marriage

Bring
Caifomia

M d

Your Homes
Brighten your walls 
and woodwork with' 
the eggshell luster 
of Ail-Sheen. Incred
ibly tough and 
washable! Comes 
In 20 ready-to- 
mix colors!

j4 | ^  PliNT CO.
723 Main Street, Manchester
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M ORNING

5:50 
X  Nows

6:00
X  Christopher Cloaeup 
X  Rev. Cleophus Robinson

6:30
X  Best Of News-Day 
X  Tim e For Timothy 
X  Faith For Today

7:00
X  Face The State 
X  Wonderama 
X  This Is Th e  Life 
g  Melodyland Morning Service 
0  Lucy Show 
a  Ring Around The World 
g  Christopher Ctoseup

7:30
( i )  Spread A  Little Sunshine 
X  Worship For Shut-Ins 
X  Christopher Closeup 
0  T o  Breathe O r Not T o  
Breathe
g  Oral Roberts 
g  Underdog 
g  Sacred Heart

7:45
g  Davey And Goliath 

8:00
X  W e Believe 
X  Sunday Mass 
X  Jam es Robison 
(3) Voica Of Faith 
0  Children, Television And 
Change
0  ®  Sesame Street (R) 
g  M ovie "H e ll's  K itchen" 
(1939) Ronald Reagan, Dead End 
Kids.
g  Dr. Doolittle 
g  Latino

8:30
X  Hot Fudge 
X  Insight
X  Day O f Discovery 
0 O r a l  Roberts 
g  Fantastic Voyage 
g  Jewish Heritage

9:00
X  Mario And The Magic Movie 
Machkia
X  Frankenstein Jr. And The 
Imposslbtes 
X  Davey And Goliath 
X O r a lm b e r t s  
0  Day Of Discovery
0  Mister Rogers (R) 
~  y To  1 ^ Center Ofg  Joum ay 
The Earth 
g  The World Tomorrow 
®  Sesame Street

9:15
X  A N e w D a y  

. 9 :30
( i )  KIdsworid
X  Space Ghoet And DIno Boy 
X  Little Rascals 
X  Newark And RaMIty 
0  Jinvny Swaggart 
0  Bectric Company (R) 
g C a la b ra ta  
g  Hardy Boys 
g R a x H u m b a r d

10:00
X B a r r Io

X H e rc u lo ld s  
X  Kids Are People Too 
X  g  Sunday Mass 
g  Jerry Fahvell 
0  Chalice Of SaNatlon 
0  Studio See 
g  To p  Cat
®  It's Everybody’s Business 

10:30
X  Spiderman 
X  Point Of View 
g  Tha World Tomorrow 
0  Freestyle 
g T h e J e t s o n s  
g  Kids Are People Too 
®  It’s Everybody's Business

10:45
g  Jewish Life 

11:00
X D p  Front 
X  Woody Woodpecker 
X  Rex Humbard 
(3) Insight
g  Portugal Cantinho Da Sau- 
dsdo
0  This Is The NFL 
0  Soccer Made In (Sermany 
g  Mundo Real 
g  Three Stooges 
®  The Growing Years

11:30
X  Face The Nation 
X  Little Rascals 
X  g  Animals Animals Animals 
g  Moments Of Comfort 
0  NFL Game Of The Week 
g  Adelante 
®  The Growing Years

A FTER N O O N

12:00
X  (tonsumer Buyline 
X  Laurel And Hardy Laugh 
Tunas
X  State Senate Debate 
X  Robert Schuller 
g  U v iM  Faith 
g  0  ( g  Meet The Press 
0  Soccer
g  Movie "John And Mary" 
(1969) Dustin Hofiman, Mia 
Farrow.
g  Issues And Answers 
®  Nova

12:30
X  Undersea World Of Jacques 
Cousteau
X  Th e  Brady Bunch 
X  State Senate Debate 
g ®  N F L '78 
g  This Is Th e  NFL 
g  Conversations With

1:00
X  Movie "Waterloo" (1971) 
R o d  S te ig e r , C h ris to p h e r  
Plummer,
X  State Senate Debate
X  M o v ie  “ W o n d e rs  Of 
Aladdin" (1961) Donald O 'Co n
nor, Noelle Adam.

_____i g N F L
0 N o v a  
g  Hom er Formby 
®  Firing Una

1:30
X  N FL Today

ball

TV Dial-Ogue
BOOK TITLE -  Recently I 
saw a movie on TV titled 
“Force of Arms’’ with Wil
liam Hidden made in 19SL 
It was an excellent, movie, 
and I would like to read the 
book. What was the tifle of 
the book, and who wrote 
it? How could I send for 
the book, too? — Pat Love
less, Payson, Utah.

The Warner Brothers rc  ̂
lease was from a story (I 
assume of the sam e title) 
by Richard Tregaskis. U 
you want a copy consult a 
“Boidcs in Print’’ index (l>y. -S.-'

-4 • - -v?f - -—̂  L-» •.

author) at your public 
library, then order through 
your book store.
STOP WONDERING -  My 
little giri is a very big fan 
of “ Wonder W oman,” 
Lynda Carter, and I w o i^  
Ute to know where I can 
write to her. So conld you 
send me her address? -  
Breada Hannegan, New
ton, Kan.

Stop wondering and start 
writing. Contact Lynda 
Carter in care of CBS-TV, 
51 West 52 St., New York, 
N.Y. 10019.

X  state Senate Debete 
g  Echoes Of Inspiration 
g  Weekend Specials

2:00
X  NFL Football 
X  State Senate Debate 
0  ®  Great Performances 
g  Movie "Prudence And The 
Pill” (1968) Deborah Kerr. David 
Niven.
g  Movie "The Fiction-Makers " 
(1966) Roger Moore, Sylvia 
Syms.

2:30
X  State Senate Debate 
39 Promises Of God

3:00
X  Movie "Mildred Pierce ” 
(1945) Joan Crawford, Ann Blyth. 
X  Issues And Answers 
X  Movie "Touch 01 Evil" 
(1958) Charlton Heston, Janet 
Leigh.
39 Dr. Gene Scott 

3 :08
0  ®  Groat Performances 

3:30
X  Action Newsmakers 

4 :00
X  Dialogue
g  0  g  NFL Football
0  ®  Thieves Of Time
g  Movie "A  Raisin In The Sun ”
(1961) Sidney Poitier, Claudia
McNeii.
g T h e  Saint

4:30
(X Etahth Day
0  w  G iu lln I's  Beethoven's  
Ninth Live

5:00
X  Famous Classic Tales 
X  Six Million Dollar Man 
X  Star Trek 
X U S O
39 Athanson's Forum 
g  M y Partner The Ghost

5:30
39 Faith For Today 

EVENING

6:00 
X  News
X  Movie "The Hospital" (1972) 
George C. Scott, Diana Rigg. A 
disillusioned doctor, on the 
verge of divorce, is saved from 
suicide by a young woman.
X  The Price Is R ^h t 
X  Movie "Night Visitor" (1971) 
Trevor Howard. Liv Ullman. A 
man escapes from an asylum 
and leaves a trail of murder 
behind him. 2 hrs.
39 Human Dimension 
0  ®  The Long Search 
g  Superman

6:30
X C B S N e w s  
X N e w s  
g  Another View 
g  That's Hollywood 
g  The Devil And Daniel Mouse

7:Q0
X W  Minutes

vt
]  Jubilee 
fOlsney

g S o u n d s ta g e  
g  Jackie Gleason 
®  Crockett's Victory Garden

7:30
®  Julia (^ l ld  And Company 

8H)0
X  Campaign '78 
X  Lawrence Walk 
X  g  Battlestar Galactica 
X  Nine O n New Jersey 

Is Th e  Life
g  0  g  Centennial 
0  People's Business . Special 
Report
g  A  Cricket In Time Square 
@  F.V.I.: Tax Reform

8:30
X  New York Report 
g  Greatest Sports Legends 
g  Peanuts To  The Presidency

9:00
X K a z

X David Wolper Presents 
X  g  Movie "C rash " (Prem 
iere) William Shatner. Eddie 
Albert. The lives of 73 passen
gers hang in the balance after a 
spectacular jetliner crash in the 
Florida Everglades.
X Meet The Mayors 
g  Athletes
0  ®  Masterpiece Theatre

9:15 
g  Listen

9:30
X It Is Written 
g  Jake Hess Gospel Time

10:00 
X Dallas 
X News
X The World Tomorrow 
g  Living Faith 
g  0  g  Lifellna 
0  Bad Boys 
g  Ask The Manager 
®  Visions

10:30
X Sports Extra 
X Jimmy Swaggart 
g  The Drum

11:00
X  X  0  g  News X Sunday Night Extra 
X What's Your Problem? 
g  P TL  Club 
g  Andy Griffith
g  Movie "Embassy" (1972) 
Richard Roundtree, Chuck 
Connors

11:15
X CB S News 

11:30
X NFL This Week 
X David Susskind 
X  Baretta 
X Ruff House
0  Movie "The Bravados" 
(1958) Gregory Peck. Joan 
Collins.
g  Next Step Beyond 
g  Mass. Council For Rabbis 
®  Artists' Showcase

11:45
X  M o vie  "The S le n d e r
Thread " (1966) Sidney Poitier. 
Anne Bancroft.

12:00
X M o vie  "The S a in t ’s
Vacation " (1941) Hugh Sinclair. 
Sally Grey, 
g  Emergency Onel 
g  Worship For Shut-Ins

12:30
g  A B C  News 

12:37
X A B C N a w s

1:30
(T) X  News

ft

w

Gemma Jones stars as the saucy Louisa Trotter on 
“Masterpiece Theatre’s” “The Duchess of Duke 
Street,” Sundays on PBS.

TELEVISION 
AND STEREOTEC-IRON

419 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER phone 649-7221
ONE (1) DAY SERVICE

IfKffemirEf,
O N A U

Reconditioned' 
Color TV $

v i j f M n /  M M  ■  * 9 0  U p  CARRY-M S. 1 « available

Sales & Servjee 
(NRECTORY

CONSUM ER SALES 
Manchester Parkade SHOP 
US LAST. Name brand 
ap p liances, te lev is ions 
L ow est p r ic e s  in town 
guaranteed. Service after the 
saie.

BARLOW S TV • Zenith Saies 
Service on Standard Brands. 

805 /H a r t fo rd  R oad. 
Manchester ‘Teiephone 643- 

I5095.-

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
Teievision, Inc. 176 Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford. 528- 
.1554. Saies and Service, Zenith 
and Quasar.

T0MMr$ PIZZMU

uuiir
“ ' ‘T o m m y "

& UANTITY

206W.(»ITER 267L(XNTER
646-6661 646-2550

M A N C H E S T E R

• K it =■
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Daytime Program s
ess(Tue) 
itlonfWad) 
lies (Thu)
(Fri)

MORNING

H i . :

5:55
IS  Today's Woman 
6:00
d ) Agronsky And Company 
(Mon)
~)WeBe«eve(Tue)

) Best Of News-Day (Wed)
) Banio (Thu)
I Look Up And Live (FrI)
/New Zoo Revue 

J  The Fight For Congress (Mon) 
(X) Connecticut: Seen (Tue)
CD M ke It Real (Wed)

'(X) Eighth Day (Thu) 
d ) DMogue(Frl)
O PTLClub 
S  Ifot For Women Ontf;

nalZonedHan)] 
»front(Tue) ■  ̂

ieca The Stale (W sil^ ( 
Bwasra Three(Frl): ‘ ' U V '' - 

unny And friends. ;

nte(Mon) . 
Perspective On' the' 

»(Tue)
^fVng Around

at About Woman (Thu)
Its Written (Fri)

fioa- : '
ICBONews \-t .

■MyeiAed Friends, , 
[Good Mornktg Aaiete

kOTodiy. 
Jrtkjporiierties

'tSIiewZooRevue
7:i»-
9 8  News

iRkitetones 
| !m c iu b  
} 9 ’Today 

SlheArchles
7:45
(SHOWS
8G0

) Captain Kangaroo 
...........f W o o d ie r

tEstato(Mon)

OAVTIME M O V IES

' i i i .  4.''.
12i80
9  .. "The Story Of Mankind:’ 
(1457); Ronald Colman; 'Hedy 
ifamarr. ■

'i ' ,
; (B  ' '*Once' More My; DafChg" 

;n94S) Lillian R an dol^. Robert 
|)ontgomery.

“ The Stranger’'  " t'S 4 6 ) 
ItaYoung, Ofson WeHesk ‘ 

, ’ ’O n- Borrowed T ^ ’’
• Lionel Barrymore, Una 

Merkel.

 ̂ EVENING , '

^ftOO
) S 9 8 N e w s  
j tM  Brady Bunch 
)Jakar‘sWHd 
(Bono's Big Top 
( TV Comnionlty College 
(My Throe Sons 
(Bonanza 
(Zoom(R)

6:30
)IL o vo L u c y  
(D ating Game 
I  Th e  Promloaa O f God 
l a S N B C N o w t  
lo w e r Easy 
(A dam -12
(I f e  Everybody's Bualnase 

6-.SS

®  Parent Effectiveness (Tuo)
IS  Faculty Conversation Y '
S  Connecticut Profiles (^
S  The Long Search (
9  Three Stooges
8:25
@ 9  News 
8:30
d ) The Archies
d ) Meet The Mayors (Mon, Wad) 
(B  New York R a ^  (rue) 
d ) Nine On New Jersey (Thu)
Id) Newark And RaaHty (Fri)
®  S  Today
S  TV Community CoHege'(Mon- 
Thu) i
9 AbbottAndCostello '
9:00
S ) The Gong Show. i . ,
(BAri^QdSlth V ’

90onahaa

i
d ) ® i  - .
(d) Joe Frankin ' 
SLSaaam eGtaat 
9  Dating G ^
9 T o m  Larson 
n  Leave It To  Beaver 

Everybody’s 
,W ed)

iTheG row lixiYe 
SSThaC

9:30̂ '
Q ) Match G h iag'78 
d )Th e P a rtriltM  Family I 
9 J o k e r 't  ' -  
9 T h e f  
@  ExploringIdathematicatMon) 
®  Let's AH Slag (T i ;^ .
®  Writers GFOur ThnaiHltoll^r; 
m  At Your n n g ^ p s f T M t  ‘
®  Write O t ) ( ^  Y U ,

9:46
®  Images And Things (Thu(>iiit^(' 
© M a tte r  O ffs e t (Fri)

9:45 'Y ’r,
©  Stories For The Youim lM plI^ I. 
©  Sell. Incorporated (Tua)>

9:50 
9  News

9:55
9  HerltagaComer 

10:00
( £  MHca Douglas 
(S I L o v e L u ^  
m  Ryan's H p ^  
d )  Romper Room 
9  9  Card Sharks 
®  Kitty Today N
9  Educational Programming):

O c t  30
7.-00
(D C B S N s W a  

The Brady Bunch 
)9 A B C N e w s  
' Bowling fo r  DoHaca ,

FasthniOtFaith
I  l a t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -P fviOilNnQ 'k .

9 ©  DickiCavatt ' - k ' ^
9 N e w lyw a d G a m e  %
9 T h a O d (K te u p le  ■'

7:29
S IM ly N u m lM rs  i  

7:30'' tJv:*
(PM M agagbia < ’
)  Carol Burnett And FMaacto 
(Th aM un gais  
) Newlywe*Qame . ^
I Candid OiflMra 
( ©  M a e N S T a t r a r  Report 

J  That'e HoHywood 
9 C h lo o A n d T h e M a n  
9  Tic Ta c Dough

8.-00
(3) CharHa Brown 
(£  Cross-Wits

9  A B C  News Special 
d )  Penn State Football 
Highlights
l3 ® 9 L it t la  House On The 
Prairie
9  Elections'78 
9  Joker's WHd 
©  Evening At Symphony

9  All In The Family (R)
9  Momingtown 
©  Truly American (Mon)
©  Storybook (Tue)
©  Ripples (Wed)
©  Gather 'Round (Thu)
©  Freestyle (Fri)

10:15
©  Natural Mulch (Tue)
©  Many Worlds Of Nature

^  Bread And Butterflies (Thu) 
10:20
©  Trade-Offs (Mon)
10:24 
9  Weather
10:30
d ) My Three Sens 

sOfNIt

AFTERNOON

12:00

) M*A*a* 
kCrosstWIta

Tue) 4,
M d)

@  Shori|Biir)<fhu) v i  ; i ‘-': 
© A H A ^ Y 8 u (F ri) '

‘ tft40 ...................
©  EcotogpXMon)

(CovarTdCaver(Fi1(
1.1:00 (■ ' ' '■
^  AM la Tha family 
d)Lova,Amariean Styles ̂  
(3)9HaMlyOays(R) j'

_ )  News-Day 
( £  Twelve O'ClocfcUvel
I t )  n u W 9
9  Ken Connolly 
9 9  9  America AUvel 
9  Educational Programming 
9  Movie
9  $20,000 Pyramid 

12:30
d )  The Malting Pot 
9  Ryan’s H o ^
©  Africa FHes (Mon)
©  Equal Justice Under Law

^  deploring Mathematics (W ad) 
®  Freestyle (T lw (

. ©  Stories For TiiaYieuag (f r i )  ‘

"12*46 ' ..
.© A B A b e u b Y o u (« la d ). 
« © l i w l d a / M ( F t f )

'•ii:56
':(S N o w s  . i .i ’ ;

-'Vm O'
(3) Search For Tomorrow 
(B T h a tG lr l .Y

■
9P au H a L ln a |a M (l 
9  Woman’s TO g gi
9  For Y o u ,-------------
9 T h l e l s ~
9 H u m a tV i

1:40
©  Truly American (Wed)

1:45
©  Gather 'Round (Mon)
©  Nutrition (Thu)
©  National Mulch (Fri)

1:50
©  Ecology (Tue)

1:55
9  Spirit Of bidepandenoe 

2:00
( 3  GHIigan’s Island 
f f i 9 0 n e U f e T a L i v e  

Festival Of Fallh 
9  Romper Room 
© A r t  Media (Mon)
©  19th Century Mtaratura (W ed) 
©  Onca Upon A C ia a a lc ff^

2 :1 0  :’Y  j  ^ :
©  At You rn ng ^ciigB (> $)^’ '

.*12:15

iS S S S S R S  , 'V
'■ 9:20 ■ ‘

,©Wrlt»On(Tua):,
2 3 0

9 9 9 Another World 

©  LMwYoga And You (R)
3:30
d ) Bawttched 
(SSpIderman 
9  Alegre (Mon. Fri)
9  VWa Alegre (m (Tua-Thu)
9  Heckle And Jisckle / Deputy 
Oawg
©OvarEssy
4:00
(DDInahl
d  Woody vypodpaefcer 
d  9  The Bokdy Buaeli 
d ) '9  Movie 
9  Hollywood Squatae 
9© Sasam aStraa^) v

Club
J ^ I1 h a d l4 a t q  
iTlra e S o n s  . ' i . ' : ,

m u i
8 S e S d e  KNofieSihae)
©AniHBMs^ik^.

(9 H a p p y O a y  
3StramTaH( 
) 9 » M ^  
(Elactriet

9  Holl^t|roed^9qli^- 
llyWorMaOfNaturs(

li

J Matcus'Walfey. M.D..
©  Elactrto Compiny(Mi^ WatA
Ffl)
©  Nutrition fTua)'
0'Explorlns MathamatloBfRMi)
11:15
©  ArtMedlarnvi) ‘
11:30 • . ,
d  The Young And The BsttMaiB 
dM idd^Liva  
S9FamHyFaud 
9 ® 9 V ^ O IF o r t u n W  
9  EducaUonal Progranming 
( » ^ ,  Tue, Thu. Fri) 
9MundoRaal(Wed)
©  Sesame Btiaitt -- -i

MwiyWorMeOf 
©  Cover To Cover (Tu^  
®Trade-GHa(Wai8 «
©AH About You (Thu) '
©  RipplaelFri). vm

'1:15 -  • t ' )
©  Primary Sdanea (Mon)
©  AnknaisAMlSu(»i(Tua) ' , 
©  Insida/Out fThu)
©  Worid Of BJ vjbM(frl)
1:20
©Matter Of FactGMsd)
1:30
d  As The World Turns 
d  The PartridgO'Famly 
9 9 9  Days Of Our Lives 
©  Breed And Butterflies (Mon) 
©  Images And Things (Tm)
©  Storybook (Ihu)
©  SsH, Incorporated (Fri)

R o g a ii^  ' 
'tW W

Hogan’s HaiiiNa.

©JuHaGhildAtiGi
'3:00.. . ______

l .b p a s id a  • i ; . .» l r ie M a (C o n t ’< # * M .

t

. :'h;V

9'&rsnl̂ |AlLSymphoâ .' <

9.-00 I ,
0 ) M * A 'S r t f  ;
(£9NFLFboMiaN
QD Movla "The Violent Profes
sionals" (1974) Richard- Conia,

, Luke Metenda. One mat) goes' 
against the syndicate ‘.’wMln 'is ’ 
without the law.'2 |)rs. r> - > 
9 9 9 N B C T h e a t a r  
9  Movie ... “ Wo ,^ e re .*  
SKangera’’ :'flB49) dwriiifer 
Jortps, JohH Garfield. Ai,.jAiung 
woman fal(i ' in love ’ while 
attempting . to avengw^ her 
brother’s death. (2 hrs.)
©  MarieX îrip..

9:30
d  Ona Day At A Time 
9  Connecticut Profilee
10GO
d) Lou Grant 
d © N e w t  
9Mak)dyiand 
9  Visions
10:30
©  EMcUona '78 
11G0
(3 )9 9 N e w s  
(S  The Gong Show 
CS LovsExpmta 
SDVoksaOfFalth 
9DiekVMDyka 
9  Hogan’s Haroaa 
©OwCavatt ;

. I 
/

11:30
Rockford Ftae .
Hogan's Haroas 

iTikaAGiopdLeok 
19  9  T o n i^  
ilronsida
CaptionadABCNawa 

"11:45 ,
QDSNews '
12K»

f Adam-12 .
Movla* "Sleeping Cityr 

' (1950) Richard Conte, ColeWi 
Gray.' ' _ , i,
12:15
QDCoaageFeplfaaH'TS
S Ih e P rIm s a r.
12:30 . ; .
(3  Movie "Hoodlum Priest” 
(1961) Don Murray, Ckidi Wood.
12:40
(3  CBS Lata Movts "Pat And 
Mike" (1952) Spencer Tracy, 
Katharine Hepburn.
1G0
9 9 9 T o m o r r o w
1:30
(3  doe Franklin 
2:30
3N6W 8
2:35 
(3  Haws
2:42
(3  Movie "Miracle In The Rain" 
(1954) Jana Wyman, Van John
son.

%

Charlie Browit^tl Btoupy waH tar the Qtaerl 
ta arrttfe pn WrilBiwean In “ Itfe the 
Charlie Browiĵ ''̂ aii6iigte(1epeeiel on JlpaMiA.Oct 
on CBS. ’ ’

'  NATIVE APPLES
MAC INTOSH CORTUND, MACOUNS 

DELICIOUS. WINESAP, REO-IDA APPLES

FRESH APPLE CIDER « PURE CIDER VINE6AR

FEMIANOO ORCHARD
BIRCH MOUNTAIN RO.. QLASTONBMV 

3 Mllaa Beyond Vtto’a Reatau
O P B I 7  D A Y S

Tuesday, O ct. 31
WEEKEND -  Page.T

Louis Jourdan stars as 
“Count Dracula”  in the 
Halloween presentation of 
“ Great Perform ances”  
Tuesday, Oct. 31.

Ptel-ogMeJ
STILL SILEN T —  I jest 
came across a poster ad- 
vertisiM “ The Perfect 
Orhne;^' stanteg Ireiie 
RicN 4md CUve Brook. 
CooM you please tell me 
the year of the movie and 
whether or not it was a 
talkie? -  Mrs. V.L. Georg
ia, Shingiehoiise, Pa.

“The Perfect Crime" 
was oommitted (released) 
in August of 1928 —  a bit 
befste talkies really came 
tale their own. - It was a 
silent film.

DAYTIME MOVIES

12:00
9  ’ ’W in d  A c ro s s  Th e  
Everglades" (1958) Burl Ives. 
Christopher Plummer.

1:00
®  "Here Comes Mr. Jordan" 
(1941) Robert M ontgom ery, 
Claude Rains.

4:00
® . "Houdini" (1953) Tony 
Curtis, Janet Leigh.
9  "The Canlerville Ghost" 
(1944) Charles Laughton, Robert 
Young.

EVENING

6:00
'® ® ® 9 N e w 8  

®  Tfw Brsdy Bunch 
®  Joker’s Wild 
(B) Bozo’s Big Top 
9  TV Community CoMsge 

' '9  My Three Sons 
@Bonaaza 
©Zoom (R)
6:30
®  ILovsLucy

f Dating Game
Jake Hass Gospel Time 
9 9 M B C N e w s  
Over Easy 

9  Adam-12 
©  The Growing Years

7:30
(3  PM Magazine 
®  Carol Burnett And Friends 
®  $100,000 Name That Tune 
®  Newlywed Game 
®  She Na Na
9  ®  MacNeH / Lehrer Report 
9  Wild Kingdom 
9  Chico And The Man 
9  Tic Tac Dough
8:00
®  Campaign '78 
®Croes-V7tts 
®  9  Happy Days 
®  Movla “ Touch 01 Satan " 
(1974) Michael Berry. Emby 
Mellay. The story ol a witch with 
the gilt ol eternal youth is retold. 
1 1/2 hrs.
9  9  9  Grandpa Goes To
Washington
9  Elections '78
9  Joker’s WHd
©Special
8:30
® M erv Griffin 
®  9  Laverna & Shirley 
9  Connecticut Election '78 
9  Liars Club

6:55
9 N a w s
7M)

iCBSNaws 
I The Brady Bunch 
) 9 A 8 C N bws 
IBowUngForDoHars 
IFastlvdOfFalth 
I Soundkig Board 
I Nmws
I ®  DickCavett 
I Newlywed Game 
ITha Grid Couple

7:29
9  DaHy Numbers

9:00
®  CBS Movla ’’Devil Dog: The 
Hound O l Hell" (Prafniere) Rich
ard Crenna, Yvetta Mimieux. The 
lives ol a suburban lamily are 
threatened by. their seemingly 
innocent pet who is imbued with 
th e ^ irit  bt the devil.
®  9  Tbtae’sCarepany 
9 9 9  Movla “ Stranger In 
Our House" (Premiere) Linda 
Blair. Carol Lawrence. A  young 
woman’s lile becomes a night
mare alter a terriiying encounter 
with witchcraft.
9  Movla "Hum an Desire” 
(1954) G lenn F o rd . G loria 
Grahame. A scheming woman 
plots to have her husband killed. 
(2hrs.).
Q-qn
® @ T a x l  
®  NBA BashalbaH 
©Thieves Of Tkna

W ednesday, N ov. 1
DAYTIME MOVIES

12:00
9  "The Three Faces Of Eve" 
(1957) Joanne Woodward, David 
Wayne.
1:00
®  "House On Telegraph Hill" 
(1951) Richard Basehart, Valenti
na Cortesa.
4:00
®  "City Of Fear" (1965) Terry 
Moore, Paul Maxwell.
9  "Master Of The World" 
(1861) Vincent Price, Gharles 
Bronson.

9  Journeys To The Mind 
9  News
9 ®  DickCavett 
S  Newlywed Game 
9  The Odd Couple
7:29
9  Dally Numbers 
7:30
®PMMagazlna

Carol Burnatt And Friends 
'Show)$I.MBariuWSho« 

) Nawlywad Gama 
MamdWngdorn

BVENINQ

6,-OD
0 9  News

Bunch
® a > 0 9 N a
® 1»aGndyBi
®4obtr'sWld
_ } Ban's Big Top 
9  TV Community CoHaga 
OMyThraaSons 
MBonanza 
©Zoom(R)
6:30
®  ILouaLucy 
CDOtamOama 
9  Jake Rasa Ooapal Thna 
9 0 9 N a C N a w s
§  Over Easy 

Adam-12
©  It’s Bwirybody's Buabwts
6:55 
tIB News

i f i M

Far Gatos 
OfFMh

BloAioillv
©MbStMI/Lahrar Report 
Hofiywood Squaraa 
(Moo And The Man 
Tic Tad Dough

600
' ®  H w J W a rs d n s  

®  Making (M BaaUamanla 
' ®  9  EMM It enough
®  Movla “ The Surabaya 
Conspiracy" (1972) Michael 
Rennie, Richard Jaeckel. Various 
criminal factions wage war for a 
fortune in stolen gold. 2 hrs.
9  Dick (tofc’s Lkre Wadnaaday 
9  ©  QufaamatorW Debate 
9Elacilona’78 
@P'iiw rMRVi lonsys
8  Joker’s WHd
8:30
®  hiThaBnkming 
® M arv Griffin
9  MarlaCiiiirls 
9  Special BHIIon 
SJJarsClub

9K)0
® G B S  Movla “Gator" (1976) 

, Burt Reynolds, Lauren Hutton. A 
'(noonshiner and a television 
reporter team up to fight the 

-power of a corrupt polllician. (R) 
® 9 C h « t ia ’s A i ^

9  9  NBC Movie "Thou Shalt 
Not Commit Adultery" (Prem
iere) Robert Reed, Louise Fletch
er. After her husband is para
lyzed in an auto accident, a 
woman considers adultery.
9  Movie "Th e Tin S ta r" (1957) 
Henry Fonda, Anthony Perkins. 
A  bounty hunter and a young 
sheriff team up to tame the town 
bully. (2 hrs.)

0:30
19 Movie “TrHogy Of Terror" 
(1975) Karen Black, Robert 
Burton. A  trio of bizarre stories 
fill four women with tear. (1 hr., 
30 min.)
9  Great Performances 
©  To Be Announced

10G0
® © N aw s
® 9 V a ga $
®  The Worfd Tomorrow 
9 U v ln g  Faith
10:30

)^ i^ S iM ^ g a r l
© Bactlons'
11G0
®  The Gong Show 
®  9 9 9 N a i m  
9 D lc k  Van Dyke 
9  Hogan's Haroas 
©  DIdiOivatt
11:14 
®  News
11:30

) Hoosn'ftHNTOM 
)9MMa$Voman 
ITskaAGooriLook 
) Volos CXFaHh 
l9 9 T a n lg M  
) Ironsida 
) Csptionad ABC News

f e - . r .

10:00
® @ N e w s  
®  9  Starsky & Hutch 
Qi Living Faith
10:30
9  Soundstage 
©  Elections '78
11:00

. ® ®  9 9 ®  Nows 
3  The Gong Show 
9  Dick Van Dyke 
9  Hogan's Heroes 
©  Great Performances
11:30
®  Bamaby Jonas 
®  Hogan's Heroes 
®  ®  ABC Movie "The Laugh
ing Policeman " (1973) Walter 
Matthau. Bruce Dern. 
as Voice Of Faith 
9 9 9 Best Of Carson 
©Ironside
©  Oaptloned ABC News 
11:45
®  Madison Square Garden 
Spotlight
12:00
®  Adam-12
®Movle “Mr. Sardonicus"
(1 % 1 ) Ofecar Homolka, Ronald 
Lewis.

12:30
®  Movie "Th e  Strawberry
Blonde" (1941) James Cagney, 
Rita Hayworth.

12:40
® C B S  Late Movie "McMillan 
And VVife: Freefall To  Te rro r" 
(1974) Rock Hudson. Susan 
Saint James.

1G0
9 9  9 Tomorrow 
1:30
®  Joe Franklin
2:10
® ‘Naws
2:30 
®  News
2:84
®'Maiiie "Edge Of Darkness" 
(1943) Errol Flynn. Ann Sheridan

11:44
®  Hawaii Flve-0 
12M
®  Adam-12
®  Movie "Face Of Fire" (1959) 
Cameron Mitchell. James Whit
more.

12:30
®  Movle “Tomorrow Is Forev
er" (1946) Claudette Colbert. 
Orson Welles.

12:37
® @ S .W .A .T .
12:54
®Kaiak
1.-M
9 * 9 9  Tomorrow 

.4:30
® J d a  Franklin

®Naws
2:30
®Naws
2:43
(3<Movla "Montana" (1950) 
Eriiol Flynn, Alexis Smith.

TV  channels
0 WFSB, Hanford (CBS)
IWNEW, New York 
) WTNH, New Haven (ABC)
J WOR. New York 
IWHCT, HaiHord 
SWATR, Walerbury(NBC) 
IwWLP. Springfle(d (NBC) 
IWEOH, Hanlord (PBS)
IWHNB, West Hanford (NBC) 
»WSBK, Boston 
IWHYN, Springfield (ABC) 
f) WGBY.-Springlleld. (PBS)

Ruth (Esther RoUe) provides some solace to Patty 
Bergen (Kristy McNichol), the only Jewish girl in a 
Baptist Southern town, in “Summer of My German 
SoUier,” Monday, Oct. 30 on NBC.
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1.7 Pictured, you know 
him as J .J .

13 Printing mistakes
14 -  Golonka
15 Fewer
16 Martha —
18 Scottish negative
19 Nimoy's initials
20 Keddy and Hayes
22 Monogram of a Davis
23 -  McMahon
25 Being iLal.l
26 Toddler
2S Alias Hutch 
30 Spaces 
8l.\Shoshonean 
32 Wild Kingdom "guest'

.ACROSS
33 Kind of tool ihyph.'
34 Miss Miles
36 Numeral suffix
37 Father
40 Trumpel^er Hirt
41 .Argon ichem. ab.i
42 Peter —
44 Miss I'ggams’ blouse 

insigne
46 Nielsen, to friends
48 Group
49 Fibs
51 Miss Rolle 
53 May or Shore
55 Results in
56 Negligent

+ Solidify tvar.t
2 Rich and Dunne
3 Feminine title

 ̂ S Military medics show 
* 5 That thing

6 Hollimans namesakes
7 David or John .
8 Greek war god
9 Linville's laundry 

letters
10 ^  Berry
11 i*asses legislation
12 hobert or kex 
17 Roman bronze
21 Conger fisherman 
24 Misgiving
26 T V  recording material
27 Musical drama
29 Western state
30 Judge Franklin uses 

one
33 —  Graves 
^  Woody and Marty
37 Big names on T V
38 Charged atom 
39?Miller or Moore

DOWN .
41 -  Guinness
42 Curved molding
43 Jack -  
45 Employs
47 Whitman’s nickname 
50 Roman numeral 
52 Miss Summers' hanky 

marks
54 Erickson's monogram 
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Thursday, Nov. 2
DAYTIME MOVIES

12:00
"The Hasty Heart' (1950) 

Ronald Reagan. Patricia Neal.

1:00
( 5  "House 01 Seven Gables" 
(1940) Nan Grey. George Sand-

I3 @  Oick Cavett 
S  Newlywed Game 
®  The Odd Couple
7:29
3  Dally Numbers

4:00
®  "The Family" (1973) Telly 
Savalas. Charles Bronson.
IQ  "The Lost W orld Of 
Sinbad' (1965) Toshiro Milune. 
Makogo Saleh.

EVENING

7:30
(X) PM  Magazine 
(S  Carol Burnett And Friends 
®  Family Feud 
®  Newlwired Game 
IS  Pop! Goes The Country 
IS  Hollywood Squares 
®  E ) MacNell / Lehrer Report 
S 4 h e  Gong Show 
S3 NHL Hockey 
@  Tic Tac Dough

6:00
3 )® S l)® N o w s  
@  The Brady Bunch 
®  Joker's Wild 
QS Bozo's Big Top 
®  TV Community College 
@  My Three Sons 
@  Bonanza 
@  Zoom (R)

8:00
i3) The Waltons 
I® Croas-WIts 
®  @  Mork And Mindy 
®  NHL Hockey 
®  ®  ®  Project U.F.O. 
®  Elections '78 
@  Nova

6:30
®  I Love Lucy
®  Dating Game
(!S Jake Hess Gospel Time
S  @  S  NBC News
S3 Over Easy
S3 Adam-12
E  The Growing Years
6:55 
@  News

8:30
®  Merv GrKfIn 
®  @  What's Happeningll 
®  Nova
9:00
Q} Cinderella At The Palace 
(£  @  Barney M iller 
S  ®  S  Quincy 
E Soundstage

7:00
CD CBS News 
®  The Brady Bunch 
d ) @  ABC News 
®  Bowling For Dollars 
03 Festhru Of Faith 
S  Journey To Adventure

Q 'ln
(B ® S o ap  
®  Live From W oll Trap
10:00
®  E  News
®  ®  Family 
(IS Living Faith 
S  ®  9  David Cassidy 
9  Boston Bruins Wrap-Lip

Friday, Nov. 3
DAYTIME MOVIES

12:00
9  "In Old Chicago" (1938) 
Tyrone Power. Alice Faye

1:00
®  "Pillars 01 The Sky" (1956) 
Jeff Chandler. Dorothy Malone.

4:00
®  "Twenty-Three Paces To 
Baker Street" (1956) Van John
son. Vera Miles.
9  "Visit To A Small Planet'" 
(1960) Jerry Lewis. Earl Holli
man.

®  Carol Burnett And Friends 
®  Sha Na Na 
®  Newlywed Game 
9  Porter Wagoner 
9  $100,000 Name That Tune 
9 E MacNell / Lehrer Report 
9  Match Game P.M.
9  Chico And The Man 
9  TIcTac Dough

EVENING

6:00
f f l ®  ®  9  News 
®  The Brady Bunch 
®  Joker's Wild 
(Q) Bozo's Big Top 
19 Mundo Real 
9  My Three Sons 
9  Bonanza 
E Zoom (R)

8:00
®  Wonder Woman 
®  Cross-W its 
®  9  Donny & Marie 
®  Movie "Don't Look In The 
Basement" (1972) William Bill 
McGhee. Anne Macadams. Hor
ror rules at the Greenpark 
Asylum and it is masterminded 
^  one of the inmates. 2 hrs,
9  ®  9  DItCrent Strokes 
(O; Elections '78 
9  Joker's Wild
E Washington Week In Review

6:30
®  I Love Lucy 
®  Dating Game 
9  Jake Hess Gospel Time 
9  ®  9  NBC News 
®  Over Easy 
9  Adam-12
E The Course Of Our Times

8:30

gMerv Grttfin
®  9  Who's Watching The 

Kids
(0) Washington Week In Review 
9  Liars Club 
E Wall Street Week

6:55 
9  News
7:00
®  CBS News 
®  The Brady Bunch 
®  9  ABC News 
®  Bowling For Dollars 
H i Festlvd O f Faith 
9  Soap Factory

9  E Dick Cavett 
9  Newlywed Game 
9  The Odd Couple
7:29
9  Daily Numbers 
7:30
®  PM Magazine

9:00
®  Incredible Hulk 
®  9  ABC Movie "How To Pick 
Up G ir ls "  (Prem iere) Fred 
McCarren. Desi Arnaz Jr. A  small 
town boy uses a smile and a tape 
recorder to become the world's 
greatest lover 
9  ®  9  Rockford RIes 
9  Wall Street Week 
9  Movie "Bye Bye Braver- 
man" (1968) George Segal. God
frey Cambridge. Four zany pals 
of a newly deceased writer 
somehow manage to attend the 
wrong funeral. (2 hrs.)
E  Masterpiece Theatre
9:30
9  Congressional Outlook 
10:00
®  Comment 
®  E N e w s  
®  Ruff House . 
m  Piromisas Of God

10:30
®  NBA Basketball 
9  Honeymooners 
E L'lectlons 78
11:00
®  ®  ®  9  @  News 
®  The Gong Show 
9  Dick Van Dyke 
9  Hogan's Heroes 
E O k i Cavett
11:30
® M *A*S*H 
®  Hogan's Heroes 
®  9  Starsky & Hutch 
9  Voice Of Faith 
9 9 9 Tonight 
9  Ironside
E  Captioned ABC News

12:30
®  Movie "Top Secret A ffair" 
(1957) Susan Hayward. Kirk 
Douglas.
12:37
® 9 S .W > .T .
12:45
®  Movie "Kansas Pac ific" 
(1953) Sterling Hayden. Eve 
Miller.

1:00
9 9 9  Tomorrow
2:05
® N e

2:15 
®  News

2:40
Ci) Movie "Maru Maru" (1952) 
Errol Flynn. Ruth Roman.

9  9  9  The Eddie Capra Mys
teries
9  The Fourth Estate
10:30
®  Face The State 
I® Newark And Reality 
H i Living Faith 
E B a c ft)n s '7 8
11:00
® ® 9 9 9 N e w s  
®  The Gong Show 
®  NBA Badtetball 
9  Dick Van Dyke 
9  Turnabout 
9  Hogan's Heroes 
E  Dick Cavett

11:30
®  Movie "Grand S lam " (1968) 
Janet Leigh. Robert Hoffman.
®  Movie "The Bra in" (1969) 
David Niven. Jean Paul Belmon
do.
®  Movie "The Buccaneer" 
(1938) Fredric March. Akim  
Tamiroff.
9 1® 9  Tonight 
9  Movie "Gold Eye " (1948)
Roland Winters. Mantan More
land.
9B a re tta
E Captioned ABC News 

12:37
9  Bobby Vinton

1:00
9 1® 9  Midnight Special 
1:15
®  Joe Franklin
1:30 
®  News
®  Movie "I'll See You In My 
Dreams" (1952) Doris Day, Dan
ny Thomas.

2:15 
®  News

3:50
®  Jack Benny

Don't store things you 
can't use. Sell them 
fa s t w ith  a* h a rd 
working Classified Ad!

TV Dial-ogue

12:00
®  Adanv;12 
12:05
®  CBS Late Movie "The Carey 
T re a tm e n t"  (1972) Ja m e s  
Coburn, Jennifer O'Neill.

ROCK ON — This is not a 
television, question, but 
maybe you can help. 1 am  
a member of a rock band, 
and we have been trying to 
get on a decent billing with 
some top names in the 
bnsiness. We are still at 
the amateur level and 
don’t know too much about 
such things, so would you 
be able to give us the 
name of a promoter or 
someone who might be 
able to sign us? -  Jerry 
Corbett, Charleston, S.C.

Often, the record compa
nies of the headlining art
ists have more to do with 
what band is the opening 
act at a concert than the 
promoter running the 
show. But if you’d like to 
give it a try by this route, a 
rock promoter in your area 
is Carolina Attractions, 203 
Culver Ave.,' Charleston, 
S.C. 29407.
SIBLING RIVALRY — I 
can’t tell yon how thrilled I 
am to have David Cassidy 
back on TV. They can keep

Shaun on ABC; I’ll take his 
big brother anyday. But, to 
my question: When is his 
new series going to be put 
on the air regularly? Will 
it be a mini-series, or full
time? -  Andrea Gonlardi, 
Canton, Ohio.

WeU, I’m  thriUed that 
your thrilled — and I ’m  
sure David is thrilled, too. 
“David Cassidy — Under
cover” has been given the 
go-ahead to shoot 10 new 
episodes, and wiU become 
a regular series

Bulova
/^ /P erm a -llte*  

Ladies LCD 
Quartz Digitals

They read as easily
/  in the daric as they 
lo  in the day

J

Silvertone 
fashion with 

blue face 
SM.95

These S-funclion watches te ll the 
hour, minute, second, month end date.

The beautiful new Bulova Perma-Lite 
Collection gives you constant read-out in 
light or dark. ..with no button to push.

Also in gotdtone 
with white waffle 

design face. 
1125.00

What's more...each watch has Bulova's 
exclusive scratch-resistant Dura-Crystal®, is 
water-resistant, and capable of accuracy 
to a minute a year.

Quite a combination! Come in today 
and see how good we can be to ''
the ladies in our life.

• Purchaser matls enroiimeni card 
to Butova, recetves certificates for 
3 replacement batteries 
Battery life 2 years

X

BULOVA‘S
Perma-Lite Collection Ladies

B. Smartty-styled 
in goldtor>9 with 

black enamel 
face $150.00

-  a /..-'. . . . .  ^ • / :

^  LCD 
\  Digitals

C. Goldtnne 
bracelet watch, 

taupe face. 
S13S.00

Jew elers t  S ilversm iths Smee 1900

958 MAIN ST. DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
_ HARTFORD •  NEW BRITAIN • WESTFARMS MALL
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